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\\ hen moucv ;i sent, care -Soul ! be tak<n to 
examine the alip, and it'the money it sot •-redltevl 
aithui lour week· we should be *ι>ι·η«4*<1 οι it. 
Professional Curds. <$r. 
jy .At Κ Λ HOLT, 
Counselors <àr Attorneys at Lav\ 
N«'Kwat, M *i\t. 
O&oe m room- o\er the old PotHMlice. 
al\ tn Black. Cuas. K. Holt. 
ay-M r»!a>'k, * ill be st V>rw»v Ml TkVtiUjri 
ami Kn lay» of eaca week; the remaining day» 
at h ■ oiti- ο In Pari*. 
V>u \ ki κ- κ il ι α· 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW. 
10 Court street, Ko «ton, MaM. 
spuria! rai·- to Attorneys having buaiueae or 
c! ..;·ι* ;>>r collection in llo*t<Mt and vicinity. 
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< :..u ai<»t!< r i· Me. Notary Public 
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Attorneys «y Counsellors at Law, 
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Attorney and Ci-wistUor at Law, 
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Atturruy ami Counsellor at Law, 
Kez \k Faulk Mk. 
Nv :i practice snoxi rian.l Y+kC·*. janl'77 
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ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
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ttullou iivvu to mu. »- in l'rol.Al*· Court, il'" 
C3 
PHYSICIAN AND SURiEON, 
\νκ·»Γ Paris. Mk. 
OflWe al i*»i«lcn ··. «est M<le of river. il '77* 
>V V UUOBCKÎ, M. 1».. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Norway, Me. 
Residence au<l O&oe at the bouse lately oecu- 
g* .i by Dr. Peable·. an :. '7·! ly* 
J MCKM M * 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
b<.»i ru Kakis. Mk. 
02l< ·· at rr-iiUtni *.. tr.-t botue above Conjfrt-iiAl 
t Ml uur>-h. JAa 1, '7. 
^j^AUNt mMLNlC ÎNSTITCTK. 
l>cvotod Exclusively to Female Invalids. 
Watk.iuokd, Me. 
W. Γ »|| VTTl't Κ. M I».. ^upermteri'liaji Phv- 
► mi. ,iu IU|h r α an >ur£fon. All int<-re»ted 
will p:ea»e «end tor Cireul.tr. l'"77 
imiu ι \Ϊ Dl'I QLMB, 
l^ptt'y Sheriff for Oxfvrd 4* Climb'd Cos, 
watlrtoki». Mk. 
All precepts by uuul will xecc.ve prompt At· 
It'll ο#. j»n 1, *77 
Τ UUS W CH M M \V 
DEPUTY SHERIFF ft CORONER. 
Κι ZAit Falls, Me. 
Uasioe.se by mail prompt]· Attende.) :o. jl *77 
jju. t.. 1·. JONKS, 
I> Κ X T 1S T. 
Norway Villaue. Me. 
TitUi iiisrrtd 01 Uold. Silver or 
VuleAniiM Rubber. junl.TT 
1 ) 
SURGEON DENTIST. 
M be At I)l\riFl D : tl.1t» Hy ·ι <·ν·τ>" 
ZD .h, mj r· tu un lour »»*_. ·*. jku 1. 77 
I > h uS S M. 1>., 
I >· 
J/omrvoj athir Physician Surgeon 
NmwiT. Me 
!>f '.·ΐ(·Γ« tr> m > ·■' tli* tf.vl.riK H""W<i"·' "*f>"e 
\> >u· ir Μι·»>·ι·ι Ms .u-· 
"11^ ·►. iKH *·I 
" 
DE F IT V SHERIFF. 
I'a· ά tiii.i. Maine. 
All 6 ·ιη···»·· b. m lor οΙΙιτν» ,·« «»il| Ιμ· ·.· 
ea e l t·. prutu'-tly uck.'S ly 
Κ I. AM» 1IOSTE, 
INSURANCE AGENT, 
M'KWAV, MA 
I. j»· ^<·γιρ : m ;ilt· if.nliB^ Οιβρτ.ιι»·» a: 
ta. ralilr nie* ·».» Μ 'Γ7 1*· 
k. I. IUMIU I. Λ « <». 
Ο Ο 9 
\\ holriMlt nul Itrl «II. 
►Vo. J 70 Coîntnercial, Street 
PurtlanU, Maine. 
jjJûftrn. 
The False Oracle. 
Hi \URI IIV«.K 1>K VERK. 
She picked a little diliy flowor 
Wuh Ini.gc of »u<·* t:' t heart of gold; 
A'· pui* witf-ut an·) «nn within,— 
Λιι·1 Kt'vxl 10 have lier fortune toi J. 
"Hi· love» me, low she musing Mid, 
Ami plucked the border ieat by leaf, 
"A little—too much—uot at all— 
W.th truest heart—beyond Itelief." 
"Λ little—too much -not at all"— 
So ran* the changea o'er and o'er: 
The tiny leaflet- fluttered down. 
Ami. trcw ul the meadow'· graa»y floor- 
'•A little—too much—not at ail— 
W ah truest heart"' —oh, curio brief 
Ah. foolish task, to measure out 
l.o«i'< value on a daisy leaf! 
Fora·» -he pulled the latent left 
With "not at all." 1 heard her »ay, 
" Λΐι. mueU j/. u know, you silly flower; 
lle'll love me ull his dying day." 
—Seribner. 
Μ OX Μ Ο V Til, 
BY J1MH T. KtKt.l'S. 
Ueach η hanJ out to Monmouth, and not pas* him 
*»y 
M ith a »Larc of contempt and a pitiless eye. 
He i« ι oor, he is sad. and a drunkard, I fear— 
Ueach a hand out to Monmouth, give Mouinouth 
a tear ! 
\h, <>od wh.it a ravage of sin and decay' 
What a wreck of the youth once ho ccnial and 
~'*y 
so νitty at college, w> lull of l>ra\e cheer'— 
H<.a I: a hand out to Monmouth, give Monmouth 
a tear t 
How proiidlv we marehaled ourselves in his name 
When the country demanded his gifla for her 
fame Î 
Il··» I is voiee in the Senate rang lofty and clear'— j 
1; a· h a hand out to. Monmouth, give Monmouth 1 
a tear 
A va<-al to Pleasure, of Krror the slave. 
O'er ma» to red hy paasionft that drn*,to the gTave. J 
W ο i a Vf Matched him sink deeper and faster ca< h 
year— 
Κ'Ί (ι hand out to M amou'.h, give Monmouth 
a tear 
Τ<·ο late to restore him *ti» i.er<r too late 
T<» strive for a »oul drifting down to it* fate. 
Η is heart is not dead : br.ng him back from the j 
mar— 
Uea< h a hand out to Monmouth, give Monmouth | 
a tear 
Lit us rally around him.au 1 never despiM 
A brother m ru;r.·. but help him to rise. 
li we ι. >4. u hat a rapture m ill be our r< ward t 
Κ or M umouih vain >:' him m If will be lord. 
— Ihirytr't. 
^rlrctcî) ètinu. 
THE Bill OF ST. JÛHH'3. 
I » hu"" an smokv foundry. clos·» br 
L« a h..r > s. «ι t to ·» u ·ι 15——, η 
j -tig t w.i .n.iMt A »»rc t;« ·.tiutr r* «ly ;·· 
η 1' art»·'' ! cî tL· 5'. Joi n'? c 
ί r chiu ·. <> !y :i: hou* t:; >ro. a:.·! 
r w aM iot ..i· gluing. Ming 
itt tl ».v >in ι ·.« h.g·· furi .oc int·» 
»ie a» «id, *h»« Π was bati^l d„*ep iu the 
i.itok enrifc c.o»«j by. 
I· was just at veuing, and in the gath- 
·-riiitwilight the lurid blue tînmes that 
■>ur»t trum the top oi the tall chimney 
tl i>hed un< irthy gleams upon the neigh- 
t>« »rin ·; windows and house-top?. 
Tin scfui· w r.hin the foundry whs weird 
and a iu".< awful. The swarthy forms 
of the workmen. partly lighted by the 
yellow glare, moved about like Tartarian 
shadows and the sooty beams and pon- 
derous chains crossing, half black, hall 
golden, under he glowing roof, recalled 
'.he engines of the Cyclops under Mount 
.Etna. 
The town clock siruek six. It was 
time for supj>cr. Λ11 the men threw 
down their tools, and ran aud put on their 
outer clothing. 
••lie back in half an hour sharp !" cried 
the forge-master. "We shall aiake the 
cas>t at a quarter to seven." 
"All right, sir!" cried tho men in re- 
sponse. 
•Ί hear some of the town folks are 
comiug down to see Ihe work,'' said one. 
"Yes," said another, "and it'll be 
something to open their eyes. There 
was never such a bell cast in tho whole 
State as this one will be." 
In a moment more only one workman 
and the master were left in the foundry. 
The loimcr was to stay and watch tho 
"blast " He had brought a doublo 
allowance ol dinner, and he made a sup- 
per on what remained. 
••Perhaps we can get the 'Inventor' to 
jtay with you, George,'' said the master, 
laughingly, as he prepared to go. 
"Yes. where is he ?" returned the man 
in the same jesting tone. 
"lie's been around the works long 
! «ni ugh to kr,ow when at ythiog goes 
wraey. Hollo! Hollo! Imj ! WhoA 
the I ver/or?' Come her»1. Ah, th»*re 
! ho i-!" And. iu si. t husw«r ·«> the 
-•uruinons, a shock-haiied lellow, with 
1ΐΐΓ_ g ay ej cp, and pj- e, VMCttu I re, 
ippesnd front behind ο pile ol castinp*. 
II. I or !· > b.'c» >» grftT sLirt, ru>ah 
'« .· c·' wit fîrjt, an<! he wore a pair of 
·» put: .'iv.ns. L· Μ ι ρ by β single 
ν;«ρ. ■'< r. 
·· v. ·» V «pu» ~quoth fh·'' n'f.n f» ΟΓίϊρ» 
slappii g him rather roughly on the 
*hi«uid'-r ; "t»uppc,so jouve. got wit 
pr,.,i:tn to M| yell ii aojthklg^ the mat- 
ter?" 
The y-'Ung lellow looked stupidly 
.ironed aud nodded his uoul. 
••Then sit here and look ut the furn&co, 
and J Vi »j>k' your eyes off." 
I ». prior lad smiled ar- i merkly did as 
h.· *.*·, order· d. jut as an obedient dog 
λ ou d have lain down to .vatch his own- 
er's coat. 
i A «jaeer fellow was this "Alopus:" 
stupid enough in ordinary things, to need 
ι» world of watching, but withal wonder- 
fully lit to watch a lurnnce. He knew all 
the working of the iouudry, by whet 
seemed a sort «>1 brute instinct, though 
really bis strange sagacity in this was a 
remnant of a once bright mind. 
If anything happened or went in nn 
u.umihI .v tv, h*i would always notico it, 
ami say what ought to be done, though 
h: could i.«»t tell, perhaps, why it ought 
to bo done. 
Two )ears before, ho had been au in- 
telligent, promising lad. He was the eon 
of a designer connecte»! with tho loundry 
company, and had always been allowed 
free access to the shop and to mingle 
with the men and watch their work. Hut 
one day a very large lilting chain broke 
with its load and an iron lrugment struck 
him in the head, inflicting a serious in-: 
jury. From ibis he partially recovered, 
and only partially, for his reason was im- 
paired. Hut his natural love for ma-1 
chicory and mechanical experiments re- 
mained, and as ho gained his bodily 
strength he spent most of his tituo mak- 
ing small wheels and shaits, aud putting 
together* odd contrivances, which he 
would exhibit with immense pride aud 
satisfaction. 
This peculiar trait in the young fellow 
gained lor him tho humorous titlo ol tho 
••Inventor." All the men felt a great 
kindness lor him, even though their man- 
ner toward him was occasionally harsh 
and impatient. 
Such was the person lelt to help watch 
tho great blast for the casting fit tho king 
ol the chime of St. John's. Faithfully 
he kept bis place betoro tho furnace,while 
the man (îeorge sat down a little distance 
awtij* and began to eat bis supper.— 
Doubtless the latter intended to keep a 
kind ol general oversight, but he cer- 
tainly made the "IuventorV eyes do the 
looking. Whether he folt a kindot reck- 
less trust iu the instinct of his hall-witted 
companion. or indolently coucluded that 
nothing vwong could happen, he was 
sadly to blamo tor charging himself so 
little with the important duty before him 
Not h word was said by'either watcher, 
and only the deep roar ol the furnace 
was heard through the vn*t foundry, 
(iforge finished hii .-upper and saun- 
ai r- <1 ii·to on* ol tht ι»»nl ,>hops to find his 
"luvtiitoi'' -tt «lone before the 
fti. ; b.a l. 1't.e <n« 
ι .iti.jii.il faculty o! 
-η*· mi .d « r.abU d to compre- 
! wL-nt i; mean», mil feu something 
: η igniiud· <<t :iie ''Hierprise that j 
wn.H lipening inside tho-o turning walls. 
II kiifw th ·: ;he irn·»»·»« wa-i full ol val- 
u.» m inn < -<e beside him. 
Liii i*r<l in ti e «!♦:« ;> *»ai"l, was tho huge 
iis.iid Jo ·· I-· u»· π ι' ΐΐ ·»iihluii prefioiis 
cv-tst. Η kn· > t<i i ο ni d see that al. the 
viutr efs fur tu* il <>i the lieiy liquid 
were ready, aud that near the mouth of 
:κ· luriuco β. m ni ihe iron rou tuai 
■Vas II» bC USfd WllOIl thû lUOIUlillt CMtUl· 
lu let ou the moite ο stream. 
All tbis hi» limited thoughts took in hy ; 
hat> t. Dimly CJUM'iom ilut something; 
gre it was soon to bo donc, 
he sat with 
his eyes on the furnace, a1»" >rUed and 
in- 
tent. 
Suddenly something startled him. 
There whs a slight noiso, and u burning 
crack appeared near the t«»p of the lur- 
nacc. Then another crack and a scorch- 
ing brick le 11 eut ami roi!» d to the ground 
at his feet. 
1 he lad opened his mouth and shrieked 
but so terrified was Lo that the sounds 
stuck in his throat, as il Lv had been in a 
tit c f nightmare. 
A thin red stream followed the fallen 
brick, and trickled down the furnace-side 
like running lava. Then came another 
alarming noise, aud a thin gap half way 
down the masonry itt out more of the 
hissing metal. 
Where w^ (Joorge? Was the un- 
faithful lellow still hunting lor Lis pipe Ρ 
Tne furnace was bursting, with only a 
pot r hnlf idiot lad 
to guard it. 
What could he do ? He did what per- 
haps a lad in his rik'ht miud would not 
have d«rcd to do. Uushicg to the mouth 
ol tli? f-un-ice, he sets: ad the long iron 
rod that stood near, an»l tapped th« vent. 
One desperate thrust with a sharp point 
up '.he terrible funnel,—a low quick, pry- 
ing" stroke?! Staud back, now! The 
conliniug clay tell away, and tho yellow- 
white flood spurted out with resistless 
furce. It leaped into the clay-lined 
troughs, and hissed its way. 
The "fool" h-is done a deed worthy of 
a general on a field of battle. 
Was it too late ? Every moment now 
fis.-ures opened in the doomed luruace. 
Some ol tb«j upper stones toppled over. 
Still the meta! p<»ured out into the mold. 
Wat the waste n-n great lroui those gap- 
i> 2 Th«i pre- ;αιβ *as relieved by 
th>- open vent, but, the b'aks multiplied 
oiitiuuillf. It was running a race with 
ruin. 
1\> ι *'Mopu-.v stoo l powerless before 
the coming catastrophe. His knee» 
knr<-*krd (b<>? ird hi head swum. A 
gr· at heap ol rubliish feii at his feet. He 
had barely t-iou^h' ίο go out ol the way 
and save his life. H» heard a wild shout 
ol human voices in the distance, then au 
awful roar behind him, and he saw and 
felt himselt pursued by surges of seething 
fire. Sharp, b'i.tering pains pierced his 
flosh at a hundred points. The ro*t was 
all a horrible dream. It was as if he had 
suddenly sunk into the eurth and had 
been swallowed up forever. 
iiy seven o'clock, comparative quiet 
reigned on the sccne of the disaster. R'i- 
ins lay everywhere. Tho engines had 
queuched tho liâmes that had caught tho 
building, and tho men, blackened with 
smoko, stood in nilent groups about the 
remains of tho luroace. It had fallen to 
pieces, and nothing was left but heaps ol 
.steaming rubbish. 
Poor "Inventor," who had been found 
with the tapping-rod in his hand, lying 
on his laco in tho sand, (rightfully 
burned, had been carried to his home. 
Littlu was said, but the lew words 
spoken, uttered with no mild emphasis 
the natural wrath ol tho master and hands 
agaiust tho man (ioorge, whose excuses 
for himself only exaggerated his offense. 
"Soo what he's done," said they, a few 
days later, as they stood iu the hall- 
burned foundry. "Kive thousand dollars 
gone fo waste in a minute ! The best job 
in twenty years spoiled ! The rascal to 
go hunting for his pipe, and leave the 
stuttering idiot to watch ! Is that all he 
can say lor himself ? Out upon such care- 
lessuo*s! Why, the boy didu't even 
know enongh to bawl out when he must 
have seen tho furnace tumbling to 
pieces !" 
Tho master, who had more at stake 
than the tuon, of course felt the loss more 
keenly than they. He almost wept with 
mingled grief and rage. Suddenly some- 
thing peculiar caught his eyo among the 
debris, and he cried in a startled voice : 
"Hollo! What's this? What's this ?" 
He scratched up :t fragment of one ol 
the troughs which hail let! from tho fur· 
nace to tho mold. Thoro wero traces ol 
tho stream of bronze still running in it. 
Then the possible meaning of the iron 
found in the injured boy'-ι hand flashed 
upon him. 
'•Bring me a shovel, quick!" he 
shouted. 
Λ spado was put into his hands, and he 
began nervously to heave away the hot 
mase that lay piled over the bell mould. ; 
It was a herculean task, but ho worked 
like a giant, and three or four of his men 
took hold and helped him. 
Brickbats, ore, slag and ashes flew in 
every direction. Presently the toaster1» 
spade penetrated the sa>td and touched 
something hard. He stooped down.— 
Then lie le tped up like on·; half frantic, 
and plying his spade with redoubled en- 
ergy, lore away the remaining sand, dis- 
closing what look» d a gnat metallic ring 
"Men," he ciied out. lil'.injx his flushed 
face, "the bell is cast !" 
"Who did this?" asked every excited 
voice as soon as the cheering «lied away 
"Come with me ; two or three of you !'' 
cried tho master. "I think 1 know who 
did it. It's a miracle." 
They hurried away to the home of the 
half-witted boy. The attendant met 
them with her linger on her lips. 
"The poor hoy is in brain fever," she 
nam. 
"IWs he say anything in his delirium ?' 
whispi red thO master. 
•Oh, yc; ho raves nil tho time about j 
the big mold. Ί hope il will till—I hope 
it will till—' ho says." 
Tbo men exchanged glances. It was 
indeed true. The idiot had »\i*t the groat 
bell ot St. John's. Just then the physi- 
cian camo out. "l'erbaps ho will recover 
his reason by thin shock and sickness," 
ho said. "Such things have happened." 
"Do you think so?" "l'ray beaven ho 
may !" solemnly ejaculateil tbo master 
and his men; and they turned away 
deeply moved. 
Two months later the great bell hung 
trom η btigo derrick in the lathe room ol 
the factory, and beneath it stood a heavy 
truck upon which it was about to be low- 
ered. A silence fell upon the group ol 
workmen, as the palo lace and ieeblo 
iorm of "Inventor'' appeared, borne in 
on a small reclining chair. He bad re- 
covered his reason, and was last getting 
back his strength. His large gray eyes 
instantly fastened themselves on the bell, 
that splendid masterpLoe, whose making 
meant so much to him. They had told 
h:m the whole story ot tho casting, and 
tho disaster in the loundry, but it sounded 
like α wild romance to him. 
"i remember nothing that happened." 
said he, shaking his head, with a smile. 
"It's all new to mo, nil new and strange 
—so strange !" 
"Yes," said the master devoutly. "It 
was God's baud." 
Kvery eye turned upon the invalid. 
Somo of tbe meu felt almost alraid, it 
was so much like a resurrection to have 
him there among them, tho boy they had 
known so long as witless, now a yoang 
man, keen and intelligent, as it changed 
into another being. 
"1 should like to strike the bell once.'' 
Two men lilted him up and put a small 
hammer in his hand. 
Ho struck one gentle blow. A deep, 
sweet, mournful tone, solemn as the 
sound ot distant waterfalls, rolled Ir.jm 
tho great bull and echoed through the 
foundry. Tears filled tbe eyes of the 
rough men ω thoy heard it. 
"Ah," said the master, "there is a hal- 
lelujah in that, and it may well begin 
here. Long may this bell praise God! 
lie saved it iu the ruins of the furnace hj 
one wise thought iu the ruina ot a human 
brain. Our iuruaco is rebui.t, and be- 
hold, this dear boy has his reason again ! 
The bell and the boy shall g'orify God 
together." 
"Amen !" murmured the listeners. 
Then tho great bell was lowered; and 
as the truck was rolled away with its me- 
lodious burden, the boy was lilted and 
carriod after it, and both wont out into 
the sonny day together, and tho rough 
men standing in tho doorways, waving 
; their hands. 
I "Littlo Inventor" afterward wol 
proved bis claim to the Iit.Ie no lightly 
given him in hie unfortunate beyhood. 
His name is now read on many a boll 
whose matchless richncss of tone hi* 
genius and skiii alone creatcd. 
From the New York .cun. 
Happy Jack. 
The Bn. tvlllinm WIiihiih, Oiicc King of 
Hue uf II·· Cnnnilml («land*. 
A short, stout, ruddy-faced man, at- 
tired in a suit of heavy coarse clothes, 
over which was tightly buttoned a long 
linon duster, limped briskly into the city 
jesterday, and addressed himself vigor- 
ously to the ta-k of organizing a temper- 
ance crusade. On his fee? were a puir ol 
brogans, such as arc worn by wayfaring 
mon, a faded red plush winter cap cov- 
ered his head, and ho carritd in his hand 
a peeled hickory «lick. His hair was 
cropped short, a hedge ol stiff red whisk- 
ers encircled the rim ol his lace, and 
under a cloud of bristly eyebrows gleam- 
ed a pair of honest bluuoyes. Dropping 
his chin meditatively on tho crook ol his 
cano, and drawing a note book from his 
pocket, he said, with hd uir of pride: 
"I'm 'Happy .Jack,' the refoiuied sailor, 
tho wandciiiig preacher, '.he temperance 
apostle, and tho King ol tho Cannibal 
Islands; otherwise, I'm the Rev. William 
Winans, and I've travelled the world all 
over, preaching temperance, moral sua- 
sion, and the Christian religion in the 
East and in tho West, and—in tact every- 
where. In this book which you see be- 
foro you is an Imperfect record of my 
pilgrimage. I've been a lecturer and 
leformer for over ten years, and my work 
has been very successful." 
The history of Happy Jack, as related 
by himeelf, is ubout as romantic as that 
ol Sinbard tho Sailor. "Horn in Tyre, 
Scucca county, Ν. Y.," so .Jack said, "I 
was left au orphan at the early age of 
five years. Thrown on an onsympatbet- 
ic world, a lew years afterward, I 'listed 
on a canal boat." 
The peaceful pursuit of a drowsy mule 
along an Erie towpath was not congenial 
to Jack's adventurous spirit, and h<· wet t 
to New Bedford and shipped in a whaler 
as cabin boy. "I took to drinking at 
once," he said, "aud thereafter for the 
best part of iny life there was no wor-e 
drunkard in the world than I 1 vi.-iltd 
every part of the known and unknown 
world during my lite as a sailor. I went 
to the Arctic and he Antarctic regions, 
and to almost every part ol the Atlantic 
and l'acitic oceans. I was shipwrecked 
live times, and was once twenty-two 
days in an open boat in the Pacific. Ou 
that occasion thero were forty of us. We 
had been obliged to abandon the ship and 
t »lc«i t.> tin· boats. Wo were on the οι»ι η 
ocean, uutl know nut whither to go. We 
apportioned oui ουτ provisions and our 
water supply, so uiuch lor each day's 
consumption, ant] then wo (hilled on. 
Day alter day passed, our food and water 
grew leg.s and less, tho men began lo 
sicken and die, and no signs of land ap- 
peared. Tho men became deliri >us and 
sprang into iho sea, and at length only 
lour or five remained. Still we saw no 
sign of either sail or land. At last I was 
left alone in the boat ; my comrades, one 
by one, had all been left in tho wake. 
Just as 1 was giving ap all hope I espied 
laud, and 9oon saw many boate in the 
distanc coming toward me. When they 
reached mo 1 found myself surrounded 
by canoes liiled with naked savages. I 
was taken on board, and the fleet of ca- 
ll oes was rowed swiftly toward the shore. 
1 could not understand the language of 
the natives, but alter awhile 1 learned 
that I was on one of the Cannibal islands 
of tho new Hebrides group. Tho natives 
did not attempt to injure mo, and a war 
soon breaking out between them and the 
inhabitants of another island I wns taken 
along to tho tight. We had a great bat- 
tle and were victorious. The chief, 
pleased with the aervico that 1 rendered 
him, could hardly do enough for me.— 
Wo had a groat glorification when we 
returned home from tho battle, and soon 
afterward the chiel made me king over 
a neighboring island of 10,«>00 inhabit- 
ants. I ruled thoro for over nine months, 
making laws for tho people and trading 
with whalers and other vessels that 
touched at tho island. 
••At length I persuaded the captain of 
a whaler to take mo off, and one dark 
night he sent η boat to tho shore, and 1 
was taken on board his ship. The loud 
of the natives of tho island that I gov- 
erned was human flesh, fish, cocoanut.s 
and bread fruit. 
*"At ono time I worked in the Austra- 
lian mines, And had hundreds of narrow 
escapes, both there and elsewhere. 1 
enlisted in the United S ates navy aud 
was honorably discharged. It was not 
until ubout ten years ago that I gave up 
driuking and reformed. I was couvcrtcd 
by a missionary in tho Sandwich Islands. 
Before that I had had tho delirium tre- 
mens several times, and been locked up 
for diunkeness in many ports indifferent 
parts of the world. 
"I have preached the (iospel of Christ- 
ianity and temperance in every town of 
New Kngland, and have been through 
nearly every Stato in tho West. This 
summer 1 have preached and lectured in 
New York State, mostly to sailors and 
cmal men, and have obtained over 10,- 
000 sigucrs to the pledge. In tho last 
thieo years I have converted to temper- 
ance over 200,000 persons, and organized 
285 temperanco socioties. I have spoken 
to immense open-air m«ielings, and been 
wonderfully successful. I always use- 
moral suasion—precept and example, 
ι you know—nothing else. 
•Ί didn't have rnucli success in Kail 
Kivcr, for they couldn't stand moral sua- 
eion. Thoy wanted straight prohibition, 
and ho, I didn't have much support.— 
You see J don't chargo anything for ray 
services—only what the people feel dis- 
posed to g 1 vp. It's ray own sacrifice, 
you see. In Fall River 1 received only 
$1.25, and had to live on five cent» a day. 
One dollar and twenty-live cents lor the 
souls I saved, I thought wa9 pretty cheap, 
but then I suopose they ought to know 
the value of thtrn. I expcct to start tho 
good work in the slums of this city at 
once. My address η 'Sailor-' Heading 
Room, Catharine and Madison streets, 
Now York cdr.'" 
Happy Jack opened his laige note book 
and drew forth many letters ol recjui- 
uieudi'.htn from influential teiupcrance 
leaders and showed complimentary uc- 
tices of his work by tho Ktstcra press. 
One uotice describes him thus: 
Happy Jack is a relormed inebriate, a 
rough sailor, snatchcd Irora the burning 
pit of vico and sin. and bears oh his per- 
son marks of his former rough and rug- 
g< d lile, and cor.flict with man and beast, 
lie is in reality a man of merit. The 
wor»t of it all is, having beeu ι round up 
so effectually by shark lighting in the bay 
of Honolulu and broken down by rheu- 
matism, he is unable to work. 
The Rev. Mr. Winans, like Moody and 
Sankey has his own favorite hymns, 
which he sings vigorously in loud clear 
tones. Ια tho collection are "Hold the 
Fort," and "Sweet Hour of Prayer." 
Anecdoteη of Franklin» 
We will ventuie togive, for tho amuse- 
ment of our younger readers, a couple uf 
old'and often told anecdotes of Franklin, 
as related by the Philndeljihiu Press. 
l>r. Franklin owed much of his extra- 
ordinary «success to his keen insight into 
human nature and a sagacity that quickly 
percoived tho best, readiest method of 
obtaining a desired end. To be sure, 
many of his strategic movements were 
nut always commendable, but they were 
more humorous than injurious, of which 
the following is a characteristic specimen : 
In the year 1772 Franklin visited Nor- 
ton, and on his return to Philadelphia at 
every stopping-placa he was beset with 
ofliclous inquiries &(·., on which ho de- 
termined to be beforehand with interrog- 
ator.es in future. 
At the next taveru he registered him- 
self as Benjamin Frankiiu, a pi inter nut 
worth a dollar, eighteen years of age, a 
single man seeking his fortune, «See., and 
b;s singular introduction cheeked ail tur- 
ther inquiries and effectually repulsed 
ι... .ι t\( Vunlrnn innilisi- 
ς"·^ ^ γ·τ* » — 
livene.ss. Atone rf the public houses 
the liroplaco was surrounded by men so 
closely packed our travelor could not ap- 
proach near enough to leel any of it* 
agncablo warmth, and being cold and 
chilled he called out : 
"Hostler, have }ou auy oysters ?" 
"l'es, sir,"said the man. 
"Well, then, give my horso a peck," 
said Franklin. 
"What, give your horse oysters?" 
"Yes," retorted Franklin ; "give Lim 
a peck of oysters." 
The hostler carried out the oysters,and 
many of the occupauts of tho fireplaco 
wont with hiui to witness the vtc&I curi- 
osity of a horse eating oysters. Frank- 
lin seated himself comfortably before the 
tire and derived much satisfaction and 
enjoyment from the funny expriment. 
Soon the man came in, and tho company 
with rueful faco3 expressed must decided 
dissatisfaction at their disappointment. 
••The horse would not eat oysters, sir," 
and they had lost their coscy, comlorta- 
ble warm seats. 
"Well, if tho horse won't eat them I'll 
cat them myself, and you may try him 
with a peck of oats." 
Λ Sporting Editor Plays Critic (it 
a Concert. 
The musical critic of one of the New 
York papers having been compelled to 
leave town suddenly on the eve of a con 
cert by the Philharmonic Society, a con- 
frere on the sporting department of tho 
journal kindly volunteered to take hi·» 
place lor tho evening. His work, who- 
ever his shortcomings in an artistic sense, 
certainly lacked nothing in originality, 
and we commend his style to some of the 
Lancaster critics. Hear him: "Tirun 
was called at exactly eight o'clock, and 
a Out titty bugles, fifes and fiddles entered 
fur tho contest. The fiddles won tl.o 
tops, and took the inside with the chan 
déliera right in their eyes. The umpire, 
wi'h a small club, acted as starter. Just 
before tho start he stood upon a cheese- 
box. with a small lunch counter belorn 
him, and shook his slick at the entries to 
keep them down. Tne contestants tir.t 
socked it to Lindlice lloubzoit, t>y Gold 
smark. Op. 2G. Tney got off nearly 
even, ono of the sorrel fiddles gently 
leading. Tho man with the French horn 
tried to call them bick, but thoy settled 
down to a sowing gait, with tho big roan 
fiddle bringing up iu the rear. At the 
first quarter the little black wMstle broko 
badl), and went into tho air, but tho fid- 
dles lelt kept well together, and struck 
up a rattling gait. At the half-polo the 
man with the straight horn showed signs 
of fatigue. There was a boblailed tluto 
which wrestled sadly with the sorrel bu- 
gle at the halt mile, but he was wind- 
broken and wheezed. The galoot with 
tho big fat buglo kept calling 'whoa,' all 
the time, but ho seemed to keep up with 
the rest until the end of the race. They 
all came under the string in good order, 
but tho judgo on the choese-box seemed 
to reeerve his opinion. Ha seemed 
tired, and the contestants went out to 
find the bottle-holders, and get ready for 
the Beethoven handicap. It was a nice 
exhibition, but a little tiresumo to the ob- 
servers. All bete are off." 
Success in Life. 
Hard work and judicious economy of 
strength, time and money, aro tho eocrete 
ol success in life. Luck does r.ot ;ount 
lor so much as many people suppose. 
Accidental circumstances, us regards 
time and place, of course, contribute 
much lo success in life, but it may bo laid 
down as a general rule, that men who 
seem to bo successful have not att lined 
to eminence without intense and con- 
tinued thought and perseverance. A 
stickling about hours ol work, protos.iedly 
for the sake of recreation, is obstructive 
of all success beyond a humble medioc- 
rity. Never was there a truer word ut- 
tered than that 'the hand of the dil pent 
rnaketh rich.' In no department oi life 
do men riso to eminence who have not 
undergone a long and diligent prepara- 
tion ; lujj whatever bo tho difference in 
the mental powers of individuals, it is 
the cultivation ot the mind alone that 
lends to distinction. If wo look around 
and contemplate the history of those mon 
whose talents and acquirements wc uost 
esteem, we find that their superiorly of 
knowledge has been tho result of £;reat 
labor and diligence. It is au ill-founded 
notion to say that merit in the long run is 
neglected. It is sometimes joined to cir- 
cumstances that may have a little hfla- 
er.ee in counteracting it,as an unfortunate 
manner and temper; but it generally 
meets with its duo reward. The world 
aro not fools—every person of merit ha 
tho best chance of success; and who 
would be ambitious of public approba- 
tion, if it had aot tho power of disoritn- 
intating. 
David and Jonathan. 
In the town of Wells there are two 
brothers, one 77, tho other 72 yeais of 
age, weighing nearly 600 pounds, and 
measuring in height about 12 feet 0 inches 
(combined), living about 4 miles lorn 
North Berwick id the vicinity of Bragdon 
&, West's mill. What is remarkable 
about theso two men is that they were 
born in the house they now live in, n< ver 
went away from home. Both arc mar- 
ri* d and have families. They have 
always lived on this place and never div- 
ided any property, never kept any ac- 
counts never quarreled, never had any 
hard words or disagreements. The firm 
contains upwards of 500 acres of Und, 
over 3.W of which is heavily timbeied. 
Their timber and wood tract is near y a 
mile square, extending from their house, 
which sets isolated and in from the a^ain 
road, back to tho B. <&. M. track. Tt.erc 
are hundteds ot trees jpwardsof ltH> oct 
high and some ot which measuro from 4 
to Λ feet in diameter at the butt. There 
are few such trees in this section of Maine 
as aro owned by "Jack & Oliver," as 
they aro known far and near. Their 
children, when they go to the store for 
goods, say to tho merchant. "Charge to 
father. "Well, who is father ?" "Wby, 
Jack & Oliver!"—Argus. 
\>ot jnreparea 
Tho 'Drawer,' in the November Ilar^r, 
bas this from the very down easternmost 
section of our precious country : 
It is customary with the students in our 
college to say/not prepared,' when called 
upon to recite a ditlicult and not wall- 
memorized passage. Un a hot sumner 
afternoon, in tho year the class 
was sleepily stumbling through the intro- 
duction to Butler's Analogy. The rever- 
end doctor was quite as familiar with .he 
subject matter as with the number of 
chapters and sections, and had a way of 
bis own in calling for a recitation, which 
so < nded quite aa much like a call to judg- 
ment as a call to recite. The lesson vas 
going badly, and the doctor, nestling in 
hie chair, called out "Mr. Τ job 
may pass on to the 'Future Life."1 
'Γ was too much of a wag to let 
tho opportunity slip, and promptly re- 
sponded, "Not prepared." 
The reader can easily imagine the ot- 
fect on the risibles ol the class. 
Bulls.—The invention of bells is at- 
tributed to Polonius, Bishop of No a, 
Campania, about tho year 400. Tbey 
wore first introduced into churches ai a 
defence Against thunder and lightning; 
they were first put up in Croyland Abb"»y, 
Lincolnshire, in 045. In tho eleventh 
century, and later, it was the custom to 
baptize them in tho churches before thay 
were used. Tho curfew bell was estab- 
lished in 1078. It was rung at eight in 
tho evening, when, people were obliged 
to put out tbeir tires and 
candles. Tao 
custom was abolished in 1100. Bellman 
were appointed in London in 1556, to 
ring the bells at night, and cry out, 
"Take care of your tire and candle; bo 
charitable to the poor, and pray for the 
duad." 
—A missionary joked an Indian wao 
was about to take a wife, and among 
other thiugi said: "I should think you'd 
be ulraid you'd have too much joy—more 
thau even your stoicism could stand." 
The uoble red mau reflected a momcn 
ard then said: "Tho palo faco is right. 
Squaw wife too much jaw-y—sometimes 
great deal more than Injun can stand.' 
—Harper's Bazar says "ladies w 11 
wear camel's hair ulstr<r8 this winter.' 
We don't like to dispute such an author- 
ity as the Bazar, but we'll bet Mr. Ha 
per $500 wo know one woman who will 
wear the same old eighty-five cent water- 
proof all wintor long, unless her hun- 
band's lottery ticket catches a more 
Christian number than oughty-ouglit 
hundred and oughty-ought, as it did lait 
time.—Burlington Hawkeyc. 
* » ι ι 
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Newspaper Decisions. 
I. Aay person who «ho lake-» a paj>*r regularly 
frout Um oSc«~-wh«tbet directed to Uia uiuut or 
another1», or whether he ha· subscribed or lot- 
it riMUODsible for the payment. 
1 It a oer*oo order* hla paper discontinued, 
he mutt pay afl arrearage·, or toe publisher uiay 
•ootinue to *ead it until payment is tnmle, nu l 
•oilect the whole amount, whether the papei lr 
lakan from the ;>ffl«*e or not. 
&. The Court» have decided that refUeing to take 
Mwapapera aad periodical· from the lh si ofii e, 
or removiair an J leaving then uac.il lod lor. i« 
prtmm facm evidence ol Iraud. 
Local Agents. 
The following person· are authorise·! *K*nt< lor 
Uc Oimitl· UuuCKiT. The*· will .receipt lor 
caah. alien I to order· for Job Work and Adver- 
tising. and to any other matter· which patrons 
ua> desire : 
Ε vary Poat uiaatrr In Oxford Cenat>i 
Albany, J. H. Lovejor; Amlover, K. A. Bo<lwell, 
Bethel, K. Foster, Jr.! K. W. H'oodburv: Hrown- 
■eld, J. L. kriok, Bu.kU.Ul, lieo. I» ttiabee: 
Canton. A S Hal awav: Oixtleld. Hon Κ <ί 
Harlow ; Oyii ,1. heth W. Kile; l.ilead, A.J 
Blake; Ural· .John Beattie; Greenwood. I>. A 
Co(Ua. J. «·. .eh: Hanover. A Κ koapp. Hiram 
L·. A Wk!»«or[b. l.o veil, Ο. II. ha-liu til. Mj»*od. J 
β. H. Brown; Mexico. II. W. Park ; Norway. ο 
Ν. Bradburv, M !>., I pion Λ Karnum. Oxford I 
Kev. ti. A Lock wood, (à· Ε Hawker; Paris. (So. 
F. A Thayer, (W··») Ο. K. Yale», M. l> ; Peru, 
A. L. Ilanie». Porter. V. vv Kejlon, Imui· 1. 
Preach, Ku in ford. 8. K lluichia*; Sweden, 11 
Sauuderv ; Waterford, .1 M Mi.iw, Woodalock. 
O. C. Houghton; Krankliu A Milton Plantations 
T. H. Thornton. 
**-*jjent- w.ll deduct their commi--!· η l>ef<>re 
•Coding money to thiK odtce, ax wc do aol open 
account* with them 
—Stanley, the African explorer. ar- 
rived at Cape Town, Cape of «iood 1 
on the 21.-it of October. 
—Mrs. Sally Crosby, widow of Judgt : 
William Crosby, ami mother of « (iov-, 
ernor Crosby, died Thursday evening a' ( 
the age of !*4 She was the oldo' r. 
-·- 1 
dent of Belfast, and retained ho- men? 
faculties to the last. 
—The Governor, with the ad\ici 
the Council. Thursday designated Thut>- 
: 
day, the twenty ninth day of November 
as a day of Thanksgiving an î l'raiso. 
This is the day fix«*d upon by the I'rc-i- 
deot for the National Thanksgiving. 
— I'erhap·· the city of Jîoston "don'* 
smoke" but it evidently ride* in a car- 
riage, and pays for the luxury, tho cur- 
rent year $0.500 ; and that too under « 
democratic Mayor. Who wv it the? 
iiairt reform is necessary ?" 
—The Bath Tituee well says ; The enu 
that should be, and is, s.»Uirht b\ (iovern- ! 
ment i« to make the poor man's dollar a» 
good as the rich man's. The si ver an 1 
greeubaek apostles, on the contrary, think, j 
the laborer will turn tramp unie-* ht· ι- 
made to uke ninety.threc /ents instead 
a dollar.' 
Mokx Dkviltrt.—Klisha T. Cotton of 
BrownSeld, writes the Argus that he is th» 
man referred to in a Boston (ilobe dispatch 
(under diiferent initials, though'. a> hav- 
ing skedaddled from Woodville, Ν, II 
leaving a man for wh<»m he had contract- 
ed to build a house, "out" by the affair. 
Cotton says the man owed him $.»0U. 
— It is alleged that there wa* a surrep- 
titions exchange of bills in the Hou»c, 
the other day. and that Mr. Bland im- 
posed a more radical law upon the Hou:-c 
than had been agreed upon in committee 
The Speaker wil! institute an invoca- 
tion. Mr. F rye cipotwl au iniainous 
cheat which had beeu played upon the 
House. 
—Cha.-. Stevens of Fryeburg. brake- 
man on the Portsmouth £ Ugden.-bur*: 
railroad, was struck by a bridge uear 
White Rock station and knocked fruui 
the inward bound freight train, Friday. 
Ηω head was severely bruised and hi> 
limbs mangled by the train parsing ovei 
them, lie was taken to the Maine Gen- 
eral Hospital and one leg amputated. 
—A report of one of the departmeutf 
cf the Post Office show» that the extra- 
ordinary number of nearly four and one- 
half n-· ion otters were register*· i duriuj 
th past year, or about one .etu r fur « very 
ter ifcu. Tbe record -how» that only 
oue la every tiye thousand oHh-se letter- 
has been :jst. and of the t.umber that 
disapieared α urge por..wn w recov- 
ered. 
— Hie republicans ot Wisoonsiu ha\< 
won. as they deserved to. -too·: u 
boidly ajtin^t hnancial heresies ι. -pu 
ot the dreaded Western -yrr ;; y 
cheap money, and they ha\e oui. ; ΐ·. 1 
with a greatly increased majority. Γ- 
is strong evidence that the West i- u t 
^nearly so wild on tinancial <|Uostiot- a» th« 
demagogues would have us believe. 
— Mr. Β (Λ Stone, of liridg· n, h.,- 
been examining a two fi*et eauge raiiroxd 
The e.ist inc udiug e»juipmeht, i* on'v fc" ·.· 
0t>0 |>er mile and it is capable of doing s ; 
large business. He thinks, and the Hri.U'- 
ton .News agrees with him, that the towns 
on the line are fully able to build and <u*- 
tain such a road bctwe*Ji Hnlg η mm ! 
Portland, or at least, between Hri'gtm 
an 1 Hiram on the Ogdensburg road. 
—There was an error in the report Sat- 
urday morning, that 140 oongreMmeu 
voted to reduce the regular army to K>,- 
000 men. Only forty (all democrat*) >o 
voted under the lead of Bauning of K. n- 
tucky. All the democrats ex<-»-pt the 
Texas delegation and two others voted 
agam.-t increasing the army to tiô.OOU 
men The narrow democratic majority 
is shown by the fact that the united re- j 
publican vote and eight democrats <*arri«-d 
the amendment authorising the increase. I 
—It is just as much the right of the ; 
common soldier says the Tribune to re-1 
ceive promptly tho $13 a month which j 
the government agreed to pay him when 
he enlisted as it is for a Congressman to j 
draw the $41t> a month which he takes ' 
care shall be punctually paid from the 
Treasury. If any debt of the government1 
should have precedence over all others it j 
is that due to the brave men who haTe 
been fighting the Indians all summer, and 
every day of needless delay in making the 
Appropriation is an inexcusable wrong. 
—"The impression left by the election- 
ot Tu&ftlay is, "says the New York Her- 
ald, that the various side-bhows jq the j 
shape of political parties, such as Pro-, 
hibitionists, Greenbaokers and Labor Re- 
formers, are utterly senseless and silly in- 
ventions, serving simply to divert the 
votes ot a few well-meaning people into : 
channels through which their influence run.- 
t) nothingness." There is more truth iu 
that than menbers 0t these side-show- 
are wilhng to admit. They never had a 
bet'er opportunity for increasing their 
vet·, than they have had this year but 
tût.r edurto uave uuouukai to uothiug. j 
Mr. Moodt Cannot Comb.—We re- 
gret to learn that Mettre. Moody and 
Saukey, who have been invited to hold 
meetings in Augusta, oannot come. Rev. 
Mr. Ecob Friday received the following 
note from Mr. Cree : 
Κκν. anu Dkak Sir :—Mr. Moody di- 
rect* me to say that appointments already 
made will occupy all winter, and it will 
not be possible to visit Maine. I regret 
that he cannot spend a portion of the 
winter in jour State. 
Fraternally yours, 
Thomas K. Cree. 
— Mr. Wiuslow Hey wood died at his 
residence in Hethel Oct. liUth, ult., aged 
eighty-five years. He was by occupation 
a farmer, aud honorable and upright in 
all his dealings with mankind. He had 
beeu a professor of religion for more than 
three score years and permitted his relig- 
ion to influence him in all that he did. 
he was a kind aud indulgent father, a 
faithful friend, a good citizen aud a true 
Christian. A long acquaintance with 
him enables us to speak from personal 
knowledge, and we never knew a man, all 
thuiiTs considered, who seemed to possess 
more of the elements of true manhood. 
He leaves a widow, and three children by 
a former marriage, the youngest of which 
is the wife of Frof. Fernald of the State 
Col leg*·.—F armer. 
— It is strange that the laboring man 
cannot see the injury dune him by the re- 
monetuation of the silver dollar. The 
eflort of the resumptionists is to make the 
greenback dollar worth one hundred cents ; 
the eflort of the silver inflationists is to 
rcduee its value to ninety-three ccnts, the 
worth of the silver dollar,— for the green- 
back of coureo will be no more valuable 
than the metal in which it is to be redeemed. 
To buy a dollars worth of tood the pur- 
chaser must pay in silver a dollar and sev- 
ο cents, and as wages will not advance, 
wi'l hav«j to work more hours than now 
urn the ueoessary money. It will 
in re labor, should the silver bill be- 
a 'aw, to earn a real dollar than it 
« row. I» is easy to see why the B.w- 
i' it tn>>u «hould favor silver, for they 
!iud ι profit in it, but it is not easy to se·· 
why the :.t'«jrer >hou.d be eager to defraud 
hiuin'li or to a*3i<<t the silver owrer· in 
swuidiing him. 
— France will be ready to resume spe- 
îe payments in the cour·*· of a year, and 
with a.-. gr>"»t a debt as the I nited States 
:«> begin with. Its treasury i- now over- 
wing with gold, and all this has been 
brought about by a course of finances di- 
i<vt.y opposed to the American idea.— 
Camden Herald. 
It » ur cotemporary had inquired into 
the fact·*, instead of accepting the careless 
statements ot some of the soft money lead- 
er*, he would have seen that France 
whtch by the way did not issue any gov- 
ernment paper money, but simply made a 
'égal tender of the notes of the bank, of 
France took almost precisely th»· course 
to briL^; the French paper currency to par 
that the I nitod States government has by 
the resumption act ; and that m >re than 
a month siuce the hank of France success- 
fully resumed specie (gold) payments 
without any difficulty so that today all 
the ρ*jver currency in Franco i? of ojunl 
value with, and convertible into gold at 
the pleasure of the holder.—liewiston 
Journal. 
—Some of the Mexicans not satisfied 
with having an uproar at home nearly all 
the time, seem dctdrious to have a brush 
with tbe I'uited States The friends of 
ex-President l^rdo are trying to provoke 
war with the I'uited State·-, to euable them 
in the kjeutral disturbances following, to 
déplace l)i.a. and install Lerdo. An 
atiut i hand ot Mexicaus recently crossed 
into lYxas on the proten.se of capturing a 
n.iif-dozen Indians, who h.td stolen cattle 
in Mexico, but really to provoke war 
There are two thousand Texas troops ua- 
der Îiriû*(icn. Junes, anxious to march 
a.uv- ι he Ki) tirande, and pr ci pit ^ te 
the conflict. The small force of I'uited 
S tr y- m that ijuartcr has its hands 
îuil 10 keep ff th*. raiding Mexicans on 
one hand aud restrain the puguaciou* 
Tex 4 us i«n tne υ the., and lucides these the 
l-nliau.- are full of tigbt and bave to be 
.joked after. Lieut. Bullis with a small 
:o. ce wa^ recently attacted by five hundred , 
I liaus and compelled to retreat. 
— The American press has never mark- 
e. ower down, ou a standard of 
». _.i-toned aud just judgment, than in its 
t. .eut of Gen. Howard in the recent 
! impaign. Here is an officer, who 
> honorable service, the rank 
vi 3' '«ejeral in the regular army ; : 
>; hi·» life on fifty battle-field·', 
» ni'i'ned bravery and judgment 
a won aim the approval of every oom- 
u .der uuder whom he served, aul «d 
the ii.-u whom ho led; ?nd wh<">. when 
«.· l'riti«ion fell, wis sel et- cd for the 
e· rim u. I by n. Sherman,—a man not I 
■ -Led lor lus part»a:tty for gooddbt «noth- 
ing so:dier? in important positions. He 
is a good man. a brave uiau, a Christian ; 
a 1 ii r tLis leason aioce, so far as the1 
»!ic understands, he has been made the 
subject ol ridicule, and tue target of 
ι » wit, for nearly every machine para- 
vfraphist between Chicago au 1 New York, 
titt. >hiruiaii. who ought to know BOM· 
tiling al>out it, commends his campaign 
agaii;st Chief Joseph ; and Ιίοο. Miles— 
ν, whom Howard, with the chivalrous 
generosity of a true soldier, aeeorded all 
the honors of the surreuder,—says with 
an answering true-kuigbtliness, that (jen. 
H »wa.d gave him the information which 
mad· his success possible. (Cannot a uiau 
love iho Bible, and serve his (iod, with- 
out losing caste iu the army ? Is it ucc- 
taisary that he should swear like a trooper 
iu Ftaudera, and driuk like α fish, and 
gamble like a desperado, to secure decent 
treatment at the hauds of the press '!— 
(i olden Bule. % 
Itraturtivr I'lrt iu Hriiucliiiiikport. 
Saturday night at about ·quarter past 
twelve lire was discovered in the building 
occupied by Wheeler A Bell as a country 
store, aud in which was the post office, and 
so rapidly did the flames spread that iu a 
few minutes the building and its couteut* 
were entirely consumed. The fire next 
communicated to the I'arker House and 
that too was soon destroyed, the inmates 
saviug but very few of their effects. C. 
O. liuffs meat market wa*> next seized 
upon by the devouring flaiues and in a 
short umc was totally destroyed. The 
twu-story frame building located on the 
opposite side of the street from the Parker 
House and owned by Capt. Sylvester 
lirowu, was also burned. It was only by 
the utmost exertions on the part of the { 
citizeus that the village was saved. The 
loss amounts to nearly $30,000, ou which 
there was an insurance of about $12,000, ' 
—Τη go dor Ciiriïtlikb, the German 
theologian who figured so conspicuously 
at the meeting of the Evangelical alliance 
in New York a few nights since, has dis- 
covered that the "spirit of Christ" has de- 
parted from us, and he has great fear for 
the futnre of this nation. As evidenoe 
of our fallen state, the only evidence too 
that he presents, he declares that ho has 
seen a man come home and find his wife 
sitting in the best chair in the rocra, and 
not only did she not rise to get his dress- 
iug gown and slippers, but she did not rise 
at all. The married man had to take 
the second-best chair. This is dreadful. 
; lufortuuately theie is too much reason to 
believe it is true. Indeed there are cases 
on record where the wife has refused to 
ι get up first in the morning and build 
the fire, and has even compelled her hus- 
1 band to split the kindlings. Whither arc 
we drifting? The question is a serious 
one, to which there seems to be no solution 
except the profound one advanced by the 
accomplished German. Certainly "reform 
id necessary."—Press. 
—The apparent approach of the death 
of the Pope brings the selection of his 
successor prominently before tho public. 
The election will bo made by the Conclave 
of the Roman Catholic church. The Con- 
clave is composed of sixty-two Cardinals, 
thirty-six of whom are Italians and only 
twenty-six foreigners. It i«* uncertain 
whether, ou the death of the present l'ope, 
the meeting of the Conclave will be delay- 
ed so as to admit of the attendance of the 
non-Italian Cardinals. Probab'y most ol 
them in Kurope would bo present, but it 
is doubtful if the time would be postpi<ucd 
to allow of Cardinal .McCloskey's n<»in,i 
from America. A papal clcftion i.- gen- 
erally the iuoht uncertain ol all el· lions, 
with an amouut of intrigue au l wiie pull- 
ing to match. There seems to b·· a iitt!· 
doubt but that tho succcssor oî' l'iua IX 
will bo an Italian as ha- been the rule in 
modem time*. Pius IX isthc2ô-d l'ope, 
and of these Pontiffs, 1ή were French. 
13 Greeks, S Syrians, <» Germane, 5 Span- 
iards, 2 Africaus, li from Savoy, 2 Dal- 
matians. 1 Englishman, 1 Portuguese, 1 
l>uU-h. 1 Swiss, 1 from Candia, and ali 
the remainder were Italians. 
Fight with Trumps. 
A band of tramps robbed a freight 
train on the Penn.-ylvania railroad at 
Westchester .Junction, Saturday night, 
and fired on the employes who tries.! to 
resrue the property. Subsequently more 
railroad hands arrived, and at two o'clock 
Sunday morning, raided on the camp of 
the tramps in the woods wher·' they were 
-haking dico for the spoil-. A tight en- 
sued and two railroad men were badly in- 
jured. Four tramps wore also shot and 
wounded, and with 22 others wore cap- 
tured, locked in a freight ear and guard- 
ed. 
Between one thousand and fifteen hun- 
dred tramps are waudering through the 
country traversed by the Pennsylvania 
Railroad bctwoen Prownington and Pitts- 
burg. A large uuinbcr of train plunder- 
er- were arrested and severely punished 
by the courts, but this does not seem to 
• hut,» nnflntvrv- uni) mitmfrft* :iro moro 
numerous and flagrant than ever. 
Two trains were boarded an! stopped 
nrar I/ewiston Sunday morning, and only 
aller a desperate resistance of the con- 
ductor and assistant* the would he train- 
robbers were driven off. 
Btirkfleld <&. Humfurd fall* llallrnatl. 
The corporators of the Buckficld Λ 
Rumford Falls railroad corporation met 
agrooaMy to notice, at the offi'-e of Hon. 
Otis Harford at Canton, at 'J o'clock this 
l*. M. Business was transacted under 
the call a« follows, viz.: Hon. Israel 
Washburn, N. L. Marshall and S T. Cor- 
ser were accepted by vote of the corpora- 
tor* as associates. The following named 
gentleraeu wore elected directors, viz : 
Hon Israel Washburn of Portland ; Otis 
11 ay fori of Canton ; S. C. Andrews >»' 
Portland; Λ C. Denison of Mechanic 
Fa!is: B. G liar! »w of Dixfield; J. Ρ 
Swtnj of Canton ; Jas. Irish, eaq., of 
Hartford; N. !.. M arda* otTaris; 
J. II. DoCoaier. esq., Ί Huckfield ; 
Geoige I), Hisbce o' Hu'-*'<ti· 1 w.is e'ect- 
cd clerk. The corporators were addressed 
by Hon. (Mis Hayford ot Cmt«n. who in- 
formed them that a Company was formed 
a few dtys ago at Portland and had pur- 
chased a majority oi tiiM ' mortgage 
bonds of the J'. Λ Ο. 0. railroad with a 
view of completing, furuLhiu^ auJopei- 
ating sai'i railroad, provided iuch aid an l 
assistance ma l»e rendered thuu a- tl;> y 
desire from citizens an l to.vn^ <·υ the 
rrtute. It is expected that wrhin a few 
d iy« ex-Gov. Washburn, S. C. \n lrews, 
S. 'Γ. Corser and others will pajs over the 
entire line of the road and examine luily 
i·- couditiou, Λο. The people ot Canton 
and vicinity arc enthusiastic over the new 
arrangement. 
Spkaklng »·1 the iato election ihu Trib- 
une says: "The one runn who nus really 
tna le a great gain i* Mr. li > ; e Conk- 
l>ng. tin Tuesday 1p>i he u s !e his tijih' 
lor his lite. H«s political < ^ »tenee was 
a stake—precisely as was hat ot Mr. 
S;auley Matthews i <* i-j .n October. 
Kverythiug seeuied Ί^ηιη«' hi'u. The 
wrutle State was in an npro -r over his 
c mduct at the convention. lh^UiHud* 
ot hot-headed reloruieis—ot the kind 
wuo think retorrn consists only in pulling 
down— openly desired republican deteat 
in order to destroy him. ll·; took control 
ot the canvass. It was managed by a 
committee which ne créa tsd ; and ho g >t 
lut ο help save from his own wing < I the 
party. With ever}body expecting his 
annihilation, he has reduced the adverse 
vote on the State ticket, carried the Sen- 
ate, in which he has so vital an interest, 
and saved lighting ground for himself 
next year. Ho is able to point to the 
popular vote il he chooses, and declare 
that he is stronger in New Yotk thnn 
President Hayes is in Ohio. 
The duty of the hour is to conciliate 
and consolidate, not to split i»p'he lie- 
publican party. The danger of the hour 
is a conquest of the country by the union 
ot the Solid South and Tammany Hall 
That danger can be met, it wise counsels 
prevail. There is life in tho old party 
yet." 
λΥκ have received from l)r. W. B. Lap 
htm, editor of the Maino Genealogist 
and Biographer, a neat pamphlet contain- 
ing a sketch of tho Kicker family, de- 
scendants ot George aod Maturin Kicker, 
who were early at Dover, Ν. H., ar d 
who were killed by the Indians, June 4, 
1706. A tine portrait of Kev. Joseph 
Kicker. D. D., opens the pamphlet, and 
the succeeding pages are filled with val- 
uable historical matter. Persons inter- 
ested iu the family should write lo Dr. 
Lapaam lor a cop). 
—We are informed by a gentleman 
well posted as to the sentiment» of the 
people of Western Oxford relative to the 
proposed change of location of the shire 
town of that Coontr, that they are gen- 
erally opposed to the Norway scheme, 
though under a misapprehonsion many 
have signed the Norway petitions. We 
run the risk of saying this, inasmuch an 
we already enjoy the reputation of beirg 
••meddlesome" at the Democrat office.— 
llridgton News. 
Thanks, Bro. Shorey. We always ap- 
preciate the (ruth, no matter from what 
source it come ; but when you write about 
dilapidated building», &c„ and wander 
among the realmsol lancy, we sometime» 
objoct. 
What Need ? 
"Buy what thou hast no need of, and 
ero long thou shall sell thy necessaries, 
and a?ain, at a great pennyworth pause 
a while." 
Thus wroto the sage Benjamin Frank- j 
lin, and is nut tho text perfectly applica- i 
ble to tho County-seat question? If·1 
there need of the removal ol the Oounty 
buildings to Norway ? Will the people 
of the northern and eastern portions ol 
the County l.e any better convened ? Do 
the people ol the County suffer any seri- 
ous inconvenience in the present build- 
I ing·» and localiu ? (^uite the rtverse. 
Norway lies live miles farther from the 
centre of the northern and eastern popu" 
lation than the present locality.and direct- 
ly on the County line The present 
I >ildinge a Ό respectable and convenient 
and lui ν answer the needs ol the County. 
Why then should tht Coui ty-seat be re- 
moved to Ν rv \y ? Is it solely because 
Norway offers l> nnyworth® But 
l>r. Frauklin's ; Kiiv lie ! > such circum- 
stances was to Ύνι- ·*. while." lletut- 
ther says, 
*■ 
j»t rbnι·- hi cheapness is ap- 
parent only and may uo moro harm tnau 
good." If, however, we cannot resist 
tbe temot&lirn ol the great penny worth, 
would it not be in strict accordance with 
bufcipess habits to pause a '.vliile, until we 
knowjii3t what the pennyworth i>? We 
do nut wish to ··':j jy h pig in a pok<·.*' 
What de*. ripiK.u ol ill. ,ugs does Ν 
uj ι jn>:-u to liiiiid, Hiuilat to those 
now υ Γ■»··!», οι tho«e in Somerset, or 
tile* π \ ι: rr ? If lik·. 'I: »te iu I'm i«, 
w ;»ba!l li .idly ^ut the _ v. p< nn> worth. 
It Noru »y ι < , i < -» ι : ■·. h-y hi <· te» ιιι· » ι 
the :·· «*··pt «ι ii lioaid <1 C<>unl\ 
Coinihi-Mu..erv »ro .»· not t-îill in ihe 
duk, nnd wit. it not t>e .ve;l to ascertain 
jus. what those three gentlemen will ac- 
cept? 1 U:it thcgiuai pennyworlh may 
turn out such a bar ain as lhal at Auburn | 
ι ! that at Skowhegan. 
Noakks. ι 
\ortray as a Location. 
lVrmauence of tbe County-eeat is im- 
portant lor obvious reasons, and so is a 
careful exuuinvi »aof tho proposed loca- 
tion, lest it may be found faulty alter it is 
too lite. Norway has set up a claim 
based on certain allegation·» which it is 
nut our present purpose to examine; but 
tho originators of this scheme sbou <1 
bave spokeu of the healthlulnes* ol their 
village, l'aria Hill is well known through- 
oui toc .va te anu even m m is>icnust us 
as a very healthy and beautiful .-pot, ur.d 
has long beon a lavoriie resort lor inva- 
lids ttnd city people erpy iiig their fuiu- 
iiicr vacations. Λ lew years a^o Norway 
enterprise buiit a bi.ltl for !>umunr 
b >arder.s, but Irom some reason tb<·y 
failvd.to su* the I eauty <>l the location, 
an«| the h >t« 1 did not puy. Whether this 
ii.fi anything to do with Ihe present pian 
is un opm i| ;· ion ; b jt thu reasons of ! 
'.hit failure. » t ir as connected with 
locatio \ -Ίι "cmnin «r.d are fairsul jects 
I r ou- dera ion. 
Norw.y \ h· nit dong the oot 
ot th ; ei. 1 rng pond and is divided 
,ίι .· ·ρ< !.y il.c tannery brook. 
Ν .ι lies "v t n·.? id ν, ho close Ό 
·.·■ 
1 vii _o h 'S t x:end« il 
st cet *·.ϊ1<* ν thou· 'preading 
0 ». ui t ·· Γ ta r.tdow i- 4?ov- 
erul ν ;th i'· W''. oi th< 
y ai and s t' ι· 'h 'τ ok. Tfcis 
er.tets the ρ < a tin* tannery, 
and below ♦). j .·..· : ν. is er oM r m ir b 
lull a uiilo 'ont; ' -wornl hundred. 
I yards wi le, in p ac This marsh i 
ilooded every ?pii:<g vi grndu:ii!y dric 
I oû a.·» ! In sea1' m advances, The-e fro, 
e»s oi «Mid and the "sentry brook form 
t ie usual receptacle fr>r rJ! sort- of Π ι 
i (iûcluding dtid hors':.1) r.nd when thu | 
water is shu'. il', as is done at ni^ht in ; 
summer to ceonotniz·» the supply lor : 
'Tianufaciurin^ purpos'S, the cdor of the | 
l'etjiug refuse i- piaic'y perceptible ·ιΙ 
over the village. Tbe streot9 are com 
μ m I of clayey gravel, which forms a 
ierv compact (and dost'.) roadway when 
dry ; but during and alter a shower us j 
i lh> strcftn nr< without underdrains, tho 
mud is lrom four to eitrht inches de( ρ : 
throughout tho villign. There is lrt- 
<|uentl> a pool ol juHgnmt water five 
rods long and one rod broad, covering 
tbe sidewalk nearly tho whole distance, 
opposite tbe residence of ono ol the prin- 
cipal citizen's. There are ;t wo crossings 
about onu hundred yards apart. During 
tho past summer un attempt was made to 
extend a street over 'be upper meadow, 
hut it had to be built up like a railroad 
embankment, six or eight feet high in 
places, in keep it out of tbe water, and it 
would soem cheaper to build the rest ol 
it on trestlo work. Tbe tannery, which 
extends nbout one hundred feet close to 
tho sidewalk ot Main S'., vies with the 
marsh in producing tbe odors so savory 
to the residents that they wish the wh-le 
county to share their fragrance. 
These statements are all true and none 
of tin m arc exaggerated in the least. 
No citizen of Norway can truthfully deny 
or palliate one ol them. 
The result is that Norway is very un- ] 
healthy. Many cau remember the fre- 
quent ch-.rges ot the Oxford Register 
while it was published there, concerning 
the frightfully uncleau state ol the vil- 
lage and the violence of épidémie in con- 
sequence. Diphtheria and levers followed 
each other in quick succession. 
Invos'ig\te these statements if joi do 
not feel satisfied of their truth, inhabit- 
ants of Oxford County, and then ask 
yourselves whethor Ν >rwuy is a fit place 
to put your Court House. Why, citizens j 
01 Norway leil jou tûat your Court 
House is unlit for use because it is not 
well ventilated. They cannot put pure 
air into theirs unless ttaoy import it from 
Pike's Hill. The wind ihey use in putllog 
their cause will not do. II jou 1111181 
change jour County-se*t, il 5°u wr0 Ue* 
terniined to Rive to the heirs ol Jesse 
Cumiuiuge your property on Paris. Hill, 
do not bo bribed into accepting the loan 
of a S 15,000 pressed mansard-brick-court- 
housc--jail~county building-town-housc- 
jûilerVdwelling in the mire and filth ot 
Norway village. Oxkori» Bear. 
Cattle Shotc. 
Noutii Chatham Ν II.. ? 
Oct. 80. 1877. S 
Mr. Editor:—to) urgent rtquestofthe 
citizens of this viciuity I send you the 
following : 
Chatham and Stow held a Cattle Show 
on Tuesday, Oct. 80. at North Chatham. 
The day was lair and bright aud a goodl) 
number was in attendance, and every 
thing passed off satielactorily so far ut· j 
having a good t»how was concerned. 
There were about oue hundred an«l 
tweuty cattle, and twelv·' ,,λ ûlu-en 
horses and colts on < xhitrftion. Ί h. j 
awards of the s»-\o... committees were ( 
as follows:— I 
Horses and colli.—Horare Chandler 
1st, Richard Chandler 21; on h rses 4 
years ο .1. Di t Charles l-\ Mo»t>* Ktst· 
mun 2d ; ou 8 J^ur^ old ccUe, Elia·» W 
Andr« we 1*1. Caleb W. Brickett 2J, Jae. 
A Brickett :ί I ; 2 }e>rs ο β <Ο β. 
Audrewe'colt, which is» two year* )>»«·. 
weighs ten.hund-ed and forty lbs».. s:re, 
Black Stfsri ; I>« xtfr II. Wiley 1st, II ζ η 
Chandler 21, Ches» r Eistman 3d; on 1 
your old I >lis, suckers, H*z*n (.'· au«ll*r 
M. 
« l)f\w^" nucler *eeL. 
Η Chandler lat. 1<· · Harriman2d; 
oxen 7 ft. and over, .las. A. Hriekett 1 ■*'-· 
Dexter Charles» 2d, L II. Eastman 3 I ; 
3 veare old s-teers, Chu". Chandler l>t : 
Ku^rtli Charlse exhibited η ver\ likely 
puir ol three jrir olds which girth six It. 
ten inches, ol datk red. 
M itched ρxen.— Horace Chandler 1st, 
,T\s. H. Brickett 2d. l'eter Charles 3d; 2 
old steers. Dexter Charles 1st. Ilor- 
«11 Chaudler 2d, lieorge S. Haye» 3 I ; 1 
>ear old steers, Deau Charles 1st, Blis» 
Charles 2d, Dexter ( harlo·· 31; steer 
calves, Bliss Charles 1st, Dean Charles 
2d, Stephcu Chandler 3d ; bull call, Dex- 
ter Charles. 
Working oxen.—Bliss Charles lit. Dex- 
ter Charles 2d. The oxeu exhibited by 
Β iss Charles were nicely rnatched, ol 
dark red and girth seven It. and a ball 
or more. 
Cows and heiters —William D. Emer- 
son exhibited a Durham cow, rather thin 
ol flesh, whose girth w.is six It. nine,— 
could easily be made to girth seven it.; 
•2 jear old heilers, Stephen Chandler l>t. 
K. F. Chandler 2d, (*eo. Chandler 3d; 
1 j ear old, Peter Charles 1st, Bliss 
Charles 2 I, Drxter Charles 3J. 
Town team.—Chatham 1st, Stow 2d; 
Chatham exhibited a splendid team,- 
pretty difficult to beat iu uo district. 
The exhibition of swine was iatbi r 
small in numbers; only two specimens 
wero shown, one a Chester boar and the 
other a Berkshire sow. 
Epccatiosal Μκκιιχο —There will be 
an educational meeting at South l'eris, 
Wednesday. N -v 21st, under tho direr- 
tion ol J. w. Corthe I. State Superin., 
tend»·lit (-1 Schools. Tne day session 
w ill be devoted to the discussion ol topics 
int* restiue to teacher* ; anil iu the ( venu g 
Mr. Corthe il will deliver a lecture. These 
meetings are ·>1 incalculable benefit to 
leachci*, ai.d to all irUrnete <du.a 
tionni Λ rk We troat many will accept 
the general i.ivi'.a'ion extender to nil. 
Tua»kh;ivin«; H.vt.i-s. —I ;e ν 1 
atiark-hi^b^^Mil^ntl o.BhHl',1 
Γ' yrsd ν eveni :g, Nor 20 h ; « κο'·ν 
Abbott, Weeks, Young a™' Sherran. 
Γη. rt whl b'j a second bal! a» Κ S. .·]··■- j 
riU'e m,.; \V. Betbel, Wednefcdtj 
evening. N..v ,onsic hy IJilli,,Z* Λ 
Merrill'·1 band. A third will he held at, 
Lake's Mills, in Mt. A brum Hnli. »b» 
.„m« eveuiDg, Wednesday, Nov. 28. 
j^jr> (",,χ s proposed bill to s op the 
coinage ol the twenty cent silver piece 
and retail n.to the irea-ury all coins ol 
ι lint denomination now out^andinj. 
.1, „ ,j i,.. pa-sed. Tno coin f a nuisance 
an 1 should never bave been authorized. 
—· 
Our exchanges, i» condemning th« 
trouble wb'c.b arise from lb* rimûnruy I 
between our silver quarter and twenty 
cent piece, seem to lorget that there wes 
any object in coining the latter denom- 
ination. Its issue was one step toward 
international coinr.gi— '.be coin being 
equal in value to the Franc, which is the 
unit of value in France. Belgium and 
Switzerland. Oiher European countries 
bave coins of nearly the samo value. It 
we ever hope to joiu iu universal weight* 
and measures, it would be a much wiser 
plan to retire the silver quarter, and re- 
taiu the 20 ceut coin. 
Since the conviction of Congressman 
Smalls of South Carolina the Democratic 
papers have been invee' igating bis history ffindthat bia c.reer ut crime began 
duiiug tbe war. Tne lira; downward atop 
wax taken thoy say, when he made his 
iroiu slavery by etealing a rcbo 
boat and running it through «be l.nea ol 
.ι iTt.inn armv. Heretofore this η is 
beeu held to be one of the heroic deeds 
ol the war. but in the era ot "concilition 
it is heTd a ciime. One ol lb· best Dem- 
ocratic journals, the ""ttord /i|,i«^ sayj of it: -No matter whether his master
was violating law by bis rebellion, the 
act of Saialls 10 running away with the vfssel was not in the line of lawful acts 
or moral conduct 
" In view of lh'e £0®" trine Gen Grant will perhaps be wise to
remain in Europe, lor il he returns they 
will have him arrested lor ebbing · 
stites ot Mississippi and \ lryinia ot tne 
cities of Vicksbm g and Petersburg. No 
matter whether these elates were vtola.- 
inLr law by their rebellion, tho act ol 
Gréant in taking the cities was not aca.rd^ iog to the new interpretation, in the line
ol lawful acts or moral conduct.—Press. 
_The Academy Herald is a school· 
journal, published by the pupils of 
Gould's Academy. It h a Mrjjotof: workmanship, and is edited in good taste 
^ 
by a couip«ttut corps of editors. 
Paris Hiu. M'r'a Co.—The managers 
of this hive of industry hav« entirely re- 
covered from the shock occasioned by 
thoir recent tire, nod are now busily at 
work upon goods for tbo fall trade, The 
company tin.s j ist taken a government 
contract to couatruct sixtj-eight hand 
carts l«»r the Lite Sivlng Service. These 
carte are ot a peculiar construction, and 
it wus necessary to have every part made 
to order. Oj|y live weeks from date ol 
contract are allowed before they mint be ι 
delivered iu New Yoik. K^ch cait is tive 
leet by three in the body, is provH»d| 
with hand h' alts, and h supported ii| on 
wheel» live ir.ches *idn. This width o' 
wheel is to enable tbo carts to bo ea-il> 
hat led upon ihe spud. Tne nicest wit» 
and the best block are usod it! tl.e jou. I 
Three coals ot paint are put upon the 
wood work. This is done by W. E. Pol 
kins. at his new paint shop. 
Arrangements have been made to put 
out seventeen thousand sWds this fall. 
The market was completely emptied last 
seas m, and orders are therefore coming 
in very early. Orders for ail uow manu- 
factured have been received, while the 
s ason lor ordcis has not yet fully ar- 
rived. The work iu this department is 
unusually cxcollult. Most of the sled* 
put up are of the paient bent stanchion 
el)le. It is an elegant and durable arti- 
cle. In ornamentation the sleds an 
above ant thing heretofore sewn. Mr. 
< ι·. 11. I'rei-oy ol Baltimore <!■<■* ι h i- 
woik. II·· is an artist «>1 *kill and g«od 
Uste. He u<-rs no copies, -ml hv a 
method ol his own, succeeds in doing λ 
third more work than if done by an or- 
dinary decorator. His flower pitcf* and 
landscapes, all painted Irotu memory or 
lancy, wi ιι Ί not disgrace t parlor wall, 
while lib lior.s and dogs are »ilmo«t ready 
lo growl and bark. The sleds sbouid 
sell lor their decorations il lor no o'her 
aittac ion or use. 
Offing to carelul man: renient, acci- 
dent seldom occur to tli s·* employe I 
about the machinery, ! ut last week a 
young man met with such an one as will 
cripple him lor lit·1. Ma-tir Coburn, 
who was tenoning bars, by some slip 
passed his right haud through the tenoi.- 
mg mat bine. All bis lingers were badly 
crusto d and the lor· linger was amputated 
at the second joint. l>r. Brown dressed 
the wound, and saved the remaiuing 
lingers, though he tears they will always 
be still'. 
Union Churches. 
Dixuklu, Nov. Ιό. 1877. 
Mr. Editor Ια a recent number ot 
the Democrat was an articlo entitled 
••Union Churches." which asked some 
New Kngland village to try the experi- 
ment of acting according to the ideas set 
lortb thenin. I will here inform the edi- 
tor, and also the readers of the Democrat, 
that tbat experiment has been tried in 
one of the most pleasant village* in tho 
valley o! the Androaooggin valley. One 
year ago last February a Reform Clul. 
.vus started here in Dixfield village, 
(which, like all the other clubs through- 
out the State, has done a vast amount of 
good)' and alter it bad been working 
three oi four months, the subject oi S.ib- 
oalh preaching begin to be agitate·!. At 
one ol oi.r Club meeiiugs a commiitee 
aus formed to take lutaaures to obtain a 
.kinlater. I Will here Vi.v that we had not 
hvl any regu!*r preaching lor severa. 
yeais. We w tre in the condition π lei r» d 
to in the Democrat, not eooogh iu· mbers 
ol any one cnurcn t" support a minister. 
Our com in ii tee succeeded iu «^curing 
the services ol a student Ir-ai iUivaid 
Divinity School, Mr. C. H. H >z r, a very 
talented and promising young man. 
^aow sot tied at Firinington) who staid 
Mth IK- η y«ar. and nis labors wrte >< r> 
locepl.. .. to tfa· people· We then bad 
Mr. O<good, lr. iu the santo school, b 
.· .id >Tth us throe months, which emkd 
·. :;r-· pirtof !·;βιΟ tobtr, and m>w 
hU without preaching again; but the 
iiiV.ii·r is being tatk-d in private circles 
λ'κηΠ having som« ono again in lb·· 
spring, and η d ubt we shall. So much 
ι·! due I" th· R loiiuCiub, and the lib- 
eral epirit iu ™gard to religious senti- 
ments among our citizens. We believe 
tbat very much good has resulted from 
the routai r.rsued by us and we would 
invite others to «ο and do likewise. 
A Resident. 
__lLe hawiston Journal bat ι ho fol- 
low, ng just comments ujiou Mr. UI*Q1!® 
silver bid, which baa just pua*ed l·* 
II usft of Representatives. Ibis bul 
luakfrS the silver dollar of 412 1-- grams 
a lull legal tender tor all debls, public 
nnd private, except where otherwise pro- 
vided by contract. The Journal sajs 
••All attempts to amend the bill so as 
to io*trict the amount ot silver coiuage asTn France, or so as to limit the legal 
tender quality to small amounts, lailtd 
and the Ml ^ beeD Sunl ^'-uT Tue impression is that the bill will be so 
amended in the Senate as to prevent some 
oi the evil consequences ot attempting 
to maintain two dollar standards of value 
—one (gold) worth one hundred cents, 
and tho other (silver) only ninety-one 
cents The inevitable effect of such a 
measure would be to bani.h gold com 
Jrom the country. g»™ 03 ft money bas,f less stable than lhat of Other commercial 
nations, reduce our dollar sUudard about 
eiorht per cent., and thus place us at dis- 
advantage with the groat commerça 
nations of the world whose standard of 
value is gold. From ι he nature ol the 
c ase there can be only onereal 
ol valuo in any nation, although there 
may be more than one kind ot money. 
It the law of anv country attempts to?et 
up two standards, that of less value will 
become the actual standard, and tbe other 
will be withdrawn from circulation. he 
practical effect ol the Bland bill wou d 
be to banish gold coin and give us only 
eilver. S » h>ng as gold is the standard 
ol the commercial nations with whom 
wecompete.it is obviously our interest 
to maintain ihe same basis. If we use 
silver com to a greater e xtent thsn is con- 
venient for •'change," then the silver dol- 
lar should be increased in weight ao a6 
to make it worth as much ae a gold dol- 
lar." 
December Court.—The lVcembfr 
term ot S J. Court will be held at Frye- 
burg, beginning on the tirât luevlay of 
December, two weeks from to-da>. Hon. 
W. W. Virgin will preside. The docket 
con ains 491 continued cases, being t> e 
largest recorded for a longtime, ihe 
grand jury will not be in attendance. [ 
Real Κ state Τ ran fer*. 
Eastern District. 
H. W. Coy to John Bowen, land ίο Ox- 
lord; A. U. Bryant to N. W. Millett.land 
in Greenwood; II B. Walker et »ls to 
W. Woodsum. land in Peru; L. I.. De- 
lano to Ο. I). Delano, real estate in Peru ; 
G. W. Harden to I). W. Grover, land at 
Welt Bethel ; H. W. Coy to Nathan Coy, 
farm in Oxford; E. R. Kites to J. Lary, 
land in Gilead ; O. C. Townsend to T. J. 
Need ham, land in Norway ; W. C. fearre 
to C. H. Hazultine et als., larm in Nor- 
way; J. B. Hind to Ν. K. Gale, real es- 
tate In Waterford; W. Dlngley to E. L. 
Kimball, farm in Bethel ; S. Burnhim to 
D. A. GoihHin, laud in Norway ; D. II. 
New ball to J B. Hooton, farm in Ando- 
v« r ; L. G. Stone to C. D. Morse, land in 
VVni rford; Mary G immon to Otis Hay- 
lord, fui m in CantoD village; J. lowe 
to Dennis W. Cole, larm in Greenwood ; 
S. Gallaway tJ D. G. Powers, farm in 
Ntfwry ; J. II. J. Boccey to H. \V. Po- 
land, lund iu. Peru ; Ε. M. Cutting to A. 
Dutting, I«rm in Andover; Morgan Λ; 
Itjemon to E. I.SpofT/id, land in Milton 
Plantation ; D. VV. Cole to Collin Λ: Fai- 
ringtou, land in Greenwood ; l· Α. Η>»ιη 
to «I VV. Parker, I h u ) in Njrw.iy, OU< r.l 
and Paris; C. \V. Field to L, II. Hall, 
xtand at So. P.»ri« ; C U Mirriil (.. K. 
Faruum, inn»l iu Ν··γ*a> ; E. & A. D »ι· η 
tu S. E. NrtwHj, lai tu in .Virnnei ; G. 
Bearer to L St· v<* -, lind in II· !u >s ; S 
T. Siarbiid ό C. (' SpaoMing. Inrn in 
Hirtlord; J. Κ Starbir·! to·'. C. Spiuld- 
ing. land in ll.tillotd. 
W. K. Gukknk, 11 r. 
Wkstkkn DiiTEH r. 
Stephen II. Berry to Stephen K'jiçlit. 
land in Fry e bur κ ; Ivory F. Snow to /i<*y 
Ε St'·», orohard in Fryeburg ; Jam >s E. 
Ilutciiius el a! to l>. W. llassell et »I.# 
Une Tr^e'Island in Lovell ; Abel Heuld to 
Jûtrit'S F.vau«, luundow laml in Lotrell ; 
Bepj. W. Andrew;· t«» Henrv Gary et a' 
1-2 piere ol lsrul iu Lovell; Frank S. 
Wiley to Jubej.li Wiley, interest in land 
ami buildings in Slow and Fryeburg; 
Ali<-e J. Webb to Joseph Wiloy, si.me; 
J »seph Wiley to Frank S. Wiley, si.me ; 
Alice J. Webb to Frank S. Wiley, si.me; 
Timothy II. Brooks to Joualhau W. 
Cook.; land in Porter; Jonathan W. 
Cook to Jesse Colcord. Maine; Jesse Col- 
cord to Auios Bla/o.same; Juhn N. thaw 
to A-a Chandler. 25 acre* >and in b ow ; 
Jacob P. Cole to Eoen Fessondeu, one- 
balf farm in Fryeburg; D. It. Hastings 
to Leonard H. Andrews, stand at > orth 
Fryeburg; Elu* A. Chase to T. Porley 
Chase,one-half stand at Fryobure village ; 
N. O. Parker Kxer. to D. It. Hastings, 
house-lot at North Fryeburg; Sueai A. 
Stanley et al to Daniel McAllister, larm 
in Lovell; Frank S. Wiley to Henry K. 
Farrington, iutervale iu Fryeburg; Jo- 
seph P. Lord to Alex. Larock, land in 
Lovell; Freeman Hatch to Benjam n F. 
Pease, land in Hiram; Aizo Ingalls to 
Augustine lugalls, buildings and lot in 
Denmark; Amo» E. McAllister to Edgar 
McAllister, laud iu Lovell; Josiaî II. 
Kimbail tu ltuth W. and Mary E. Thorns, 
staud in Fryeburg village; Ivjen Feiisen- 
! den to Eldec C. Smart, larm in Fryeburg ; 
Harrison McNeal to Margaret Peruus, 
house-lot at Fryeburg village; Benj. F. 
Smith to Almon II. Stillings, store uud 
Jot in Lovell; Oliver F. Emery to t'ohn 
K. Hall, land iu Stow ; James Sauds to 
Wm. P. Stevens, laiid in Sweden; John 
P. Piummcr to same, 20 acres land in 
Sweden; Nathaniel Hill to Jere C. Ad- 
ams, land in Brownlield. 
S. C. Hours, It g 
Editorial and Selected Jtrnii. 
— ll-.thor springy, last week. 
— It you need λ new *1· i^h. .cad a bat 
Κ. I Alton can do b-r yon. 
— Ill·' Irulf))*'!) Il lit fi"-·»itl !UiOthef 
c -Iuijih, the most nstouisuiuK premiums 
— D 'h't I.nl to read the A liotie pio· 
epecins—3d page, 4 h col. "I this paper 
—Lot of old piper·* for sa!n at this 
olli ·*—25 fur t»»u cent» ; IU cent* per 
hundred. 
— Mm Livermore lectures at Nor*· a y. 
Frid <y evening. Π > not tail to hear her. 
Tick» ts lor course «>f .-ix entertainments, 
only one dollar. 
—Don't tail to read tho prospectait ol 
the Inst literary magazine in the world — 
Scribuer's Monthly. Find it on tho t.iird 
page of this paper. 
—Dea. E. Forbes of l*ari<9 has a pair ol 
tineiy matched two year old stoers lor 
sale. They are prettify marked and 
weigh 2300 pounds in the yoke. 
—On the lirst page of this paper will 
be found a sketch of "Happy Jack," who 
recently spent some lime in this county, 
running an independent reform. 
— Persons who wish to purchasi fur·· 
and hats for the winter, should connult 
adv't ol Merry, the Hatter, whoaosig i of 
the golden hat appears in this paper. 
—Ο. M. Bent & Co., South I'aris, wish 
it understood that they have all tbo cheap 
goods in tho market, as woll as tfl^so 
offered in their prico list last week, Road 
their now announcement. 
—The Journal reports a caae ol email 
pox in Lewiston. Thoro may bo no 
danger, but it will be wine lor those vbo 
have coauectious with the city lo take 
tho procautiou of vaccination. 
—Fisk ά Co., ol Portland, remark that 
activity is tho mainspring of business, 
and as a mainspring is no good excep; it 
be wound up, they accomplish that ttid 
by advertising. Look at their ligures in 
an ther column. 
— Few people are aware that the most 
importait iuduatrj in this country, alitr 
agriculture, is that ol shoe and leather, 
exceeding in value :he iron, coal, woolen, 
or cotton interests. A writer in the De- 
cember Xllantic gives délai·β ol this won- 
di-i fully developed branch ol manufacture 
and tiade, iu which two hundred and tilty 
millions ol capital are inve sted, and n.en- 
tions, among other f*ets. that ore hi n- 
dred million paire of boots and shoes tro 
made annually. 
Weather Report» 
Tcmpermnirclaet WPek al h AM. 
Sunday,clear, Monday, 3u® clear; To'*· 
day, M s dear; Wednesday, 2·*' clear; TLur» 
day, 40° clear; Friday, 51® rain; Satnrdiy, 
420 clear; 
το try items. 
AxDOvut, Nov. 15.—We have had two 
or three quite heavy snow storms, but the 
ground is now bare and dry. The pleas- 
ant weather of the past week has been 
improved by the farmers to prepare their 
grounds for the early crops. 
Mr. Κ. E. Bedell shut down the starch 
mill at the Corner last Saturday night, 
having manufactured over eight thousand 
bushels of potatoes. Mr. Bedell has 
manulactured starch for twenty-nine 
years in succession. 
A sieging school has been begun here, 
under the instruction of Mr. A. S. Jor- 
dan. Mr. Jordan is a fine singer, and 
we hope that all the young people of the 
town will attend the school. 
Mrs. Ε. E. Merrill, who was so severely 
injured a short time since, is better, and 
we hope may be spared to her family 
niany 5 ears to come. 
Tne Congregational Circle met last 
cw'biug with R*v. Mr IVarson at the 
parsonage. A large cumber of people 
were present and pasa« d a very pleasant 
evening. Mr. Pharaon is an excellent 
preacher an is great !y beloved by all. 
The revive services nt Ν >rth Αη·1··ν<·Γ 
cl<·«»·<! Iis: '"•gh' ; tbe\ hove *>cen verv, 
ν t·»·· »γ.·1 uincl· g«: 1 .3 
■ ^en the 
r suit. 
l'r>. n>m-er.:tr· tu*tM 4 ·*·«<» lanNv 
fvt f.i· g whs one "t <se l*nt we hav.» 
ever MM. Kio ». i» » Nadhfi >w 
ti hv Mis·» Si'-ie Baiiev and Mi»» 
>. ·> Miiclit H-.nk'ing ψ-wlife were 
irtde bv Β os Br>wn, B*iiev, Penly. 
,1 r*·». P'-nni-O î, Pearson, Newton and 
Hutching?. 
Petitions remonstrating against the re- 
moval ol Uίβ County-'«at, are being 
signed by nearly all the voters in town. 
Tbe logging crews are busily engaged 
building carnés and cutting roads, and 
preparing lor vigorous oyeratit»us as sooi 
as there is a sufficient amount ot snow. 
Ι.ΟΝΚ St\k. 
lituiu, Nov. 17.—Gould's Academy 
closed a most profitable aud successful 
term Friday, with a public examination, 
ai d exhibition in the evening. The ex- 
amination was highly satisfactory, aud 
showed a thotougbnes* on the part ot 
teachers, and an application on tbe part 
of the scholars quite commendable. Mr. 
Timberlake, the principal, and Mr. I). K. 
Hastings, his assistant, take rank among 
cur test teachers. The prize declama- 
tions and readings in the evening filled 
the Congregational church to its utmost 
capacity with an appreciative audience. 
The music by membere of the school wai 
excellent. A duet by Misses Kmma (iro- 
ver and A va Yuung was most finety ren- 
dered. and enthusiastically received by 
the audience. lhc decliDiitioDJ and 
readings showed much application on the 
part of the scholars and taithful training 
on tbe part ol the teachers. It will be 
grossly improper tor me to make distinc- 
tions in the excellencies of the perform- 
ance when all did so well; but the cum- 
mittee to award the prizes (A. E. Herrick, 
K»q Kev. C. E. Bisbee and Kev. A· 
Bjeserman) awarded the prize for best 
declamation to Ο Neil \\ K. Hastings, 
&ad the best roading to Miss Susie Β 
Twitchell. The school baa seventy names 
upon its register, and tbe trustees bave 
been exceedingly fortuuate in their 
teac:iers. lb»- .1 uiiiiiy llcful'i is a nt^ 
1« arurt in the scnoui arrangement, and 
indicate- tbe spirit i t enterprise and en- 
tity with * nich tie teachtis enter up. n 
their woik. 
Tb*· K;·. nn«i Accept» <> Masots op»-»'e· 
ibeir «w H·. »tr ib* >r»,ru oi 41. Γ. 
Crus Je C l' iurvlty. to ib ιη-per'i. i> 
tl i.,· pu1· C 1 ·> -t ··' c"- n 
ve*i.«:<-i « ! ··'♦1 * "<Ml Hl,% 
out-:·'·· Λ· «W·*. The Η 4 
o.h ..»).( 1Λ in r iu ut· c -ιΓ ■» R. V\ n J 
a· «I L. W Κ con.m:·ve ·' tnr- 
li. i!rt·. ba\ ivt I heir u-ut\ -d 
ta> e iu ibeir ivttious, and the bail <*h.n 
luhled iu tbe iVi. i» luagoiticen .η 
appfstafce. 1»»' riHins.w.ir'îr 
and all the appurtenances ai in p«rt~<-t 
keeping w lib b< ha ?. Tbe eirp»ts wi re 
purclt ised at the rooms ot the **·11 kn<'Wti 
carpet dealei «, ·'· ·'ι Goldtbwaite & t ο 
Boston. Tbe sul.v and chairs were tuiu- 
ulaciured by 6.aw «* Appiir i Boston, 
the wardrobes oy Svivester Kobtrttton ot 
Buhei. ibe well snowu furniture maiiu- 
lact »rer. tbe stove» Ircm 8 A. Brock and 
O. 11. Mason, the popular hardware 
dealers in tbis place, the chandelier from 
Chas. K. Jose & Co l'ortland. The hall 
is an ornament to tbe village, and shows 
commendab.e enterprise in the honora- 
ble and wurthy order. Long may tbey 
live to dispense their blessings to the liv- 
ing and show their respect for the dead. 
W. 
Bkowsfiku*.—Hav. E. S.Jordan, pas- 
tor of Congregational church in this vil- 
lage, is very sick and has been for some 
weeks. It is feared he will iuA boab.e 
to resume bis duties for a long time yet. 
which is very much regretted by the 
church going people of this village. 
Tbe village schools commence the win- 
ter terms to-day. The High School is 
taught by Miss Lizzie tiregg% who 
taught the summer term. Tue l'rimary 
school is taught by Miss Ellen Lary oi 
this village. 
Tbe Court-bouso question does not 
agitate worth a cent iu this town. 
Vakitus. 
The Vrcss saya that tire was discovered 
in tbe chsmb< r of the BrownCelJ House 
at 7 o'clock Wednesday evening, aud it 
was burned down. A stable twelve feel 
on the west, and A. L. Barrows's build- 
ing on tbo east, eighteen leet distant, 
weie saved by hard work and the "iittlo 
engine.'' Barrows's building, A. Mar- 
tin's tin 9bop and the lower part of the 
botel were cleaned out. Cause of tire 
unknown. Ε T. Cotton is said to be it- 
nur*.d ; am 'uni u..kuow,i. Loss on build- 
jrg and !urnuor* some $25CU. 
Norway.— Young PtopleïLiterary J.<- 
toeiatum—Mrs. Ltvertnore op^ne tie 
C< uree ■ eior·* tbt» S «oiety, at the L* !ve'- 
saii-t Church on Ft div evuiiog ot n< xt 
week. S'ii j·· ', "Th·' '' îeî .-Ian. 
Tbe proifrmu'ue loi L u»»e i-< lol'y 
nj .de '.ιρ,ιΐ" *i«tin^ ot s.x eotertsiomen'». 
Season tirants w lib re^rve»! e^ata, oue 
loUat. 
Fryijiuro.—The old building formerly 
used as an offioe by the Bradloys for sc 
long a time was moved away daring the 
week and the new house of Wm. U. Tar- 
box makes a very handsome change tc 
the streel. When the old foundry build 
iag disappears the villago will have a 
clean and fresh look, and be greatly im- 
proved. 
A sociable was held at the vestry on 
Thursday evening, the 15lh. Many were 
present and all enjoyed themselves. 
An old fashioned entertainment will be 
held a' the vestry Thanksgiving evening. 
All are to dreas in/'ye olden style." 
Soixn Paris.—Last Tuesday evening 
some sixty of the many frionds of Mrs. 
Sarah W. Hewitt assembled at the An- 
drews House—tbo place appointed for 
meeting, and at 7 :30the word "lorward" 
was given. The company crossed the 
! Btiect. atd, "without ringing the bell," 
two by two entered the house oi Mrs. 
il. A surprise could not have twen uiore 
complete. Hat Mis. 11., with that ease 
ami c· mposure seldom seen ou "such'' 
«•evasions. ws«.s» usual, "tight at home 
'* 
Atu-r Ca i.iwy John" and "Κ·)|Ι Joi(hu" 
ai <1 »·ι,^ιι μ m.tu\ oihcr beautiful pieces. 
cotupanv tuoku i.p, it-ciiug ih«t tboy 
bn : pM!««td the evening \erv pleasantly 
wjili ι»>··ιγ much es^eeme<l Irieud. 
Oi Widuesday, the 21st, a L'oacbcre' 
l; vimii' wi.i l>e hidden i'l the Academy 
11». ι. ι tuis place. S:at* Superintendent 
C-rthell wiii be present both day nnd 
eveuin^. All teachers and those intend* 
mg to become Leathers, mid also all 
t. tends ot education are invited to lie 
prtM ut. P· rsons from a distance com- 
ing to th<* Institute, may tind accommoda- 
tion* bv applying (ir writing F. Γ. Crom- 
uiett, Mi*s Ada M. Morton, or Miss Emma 
K. Shut tit 11*. w ho wiil be glad to accom- 
modate all who wish. 
The Examination at tho Oxford Normal 
Iustitute will begin ou Monday in the 
High School department. Examination 
in Physiology, English History, Rhetoric 
and Astronomy. On Tuesday, Lan- 
guage*. U. S. History, and Milton's Para- 
dise Lost. Thursday, Mathematics, 
Geography and English Grammar. Ex- 
amination in Intermediate department on 
Friday afternoon, and in Primary depart- 
ment on Tuesday afternoon. Tho public 
are cordially invited. The closing exer 
cises of the term will take place at the 
Congregational church Friday evening. 
Vacation of throe weeks. C. 
West Peru.— Mr. S. X. Knox lound 
his tine young horse worth $100 dead in 
the stable on the .yth nit.,—cause not 
kuown. 
Mr. Leonard Brown, our enterprising 
ferrjmau, met with a severe accident ou 
the I'Oih ult. hiie working with his 
a» a nltnln.k. ιλΙ· oû η nrli Μα 1> α η < I 
tearing the lleeh from Ibe h.tnd in a foar- 
tul manner. I)r. C. K. I'hiloon dressed 
thn wound in a skilful manner. 
There wore four births in this place on 
the 2ô:h ult.. all within thirty-six hours. 
Miss Diown, au ajjed lady of 75 years, 
made a miss-step while noinj; up stairs 
on the evening of the29:h ult. at Leonard 
Brown's, Sailing and dislocating her hip. 
it was feared that her leg was broken. 
Dr. l'hiloon was sent lor and set the lirub 
and pronounced her out of danger. 
T. H. T. 
MAHHIFI). 
In H· -t <umiiT X ν lllli. by II s. ColiBrB, 
> ··! Mr Ira Κ Swiit and Mi»s 1/ ira Λ. I m 
ri'U'f. N>tu o; Fiirii; tlH Mr. l.uvijle C. Ilu· k. 
au<l Mi-- KiU M lii-li. both ol suinter. 
1·ι S.I Wf.lt,!·· ly \f V.\. lull, I·» 
Κ· ν I' I) ( i-ii* I' Κ··Ι>· rt W OriV, jn;«J Mi*» 
kmm C Γ .· k< t, bo, li «·! Huri-. 
lu AltMBv, KuT llll. ttj In RmIm Mr 
\lb.«»n 1. II.ill, <>| (irei'iiwind, Mil Mi-- Mary 
L li.Utui ·ι Aitouv 
/»/ / b. 
ΐι· Μoo ι»:· k. 8 >·'■- © le mi Swma. 1(64 
Ml }ΓΙΙβ. 
It Nu }' tr (Vi ·Μ. I It ν I'uiler, agt I M. 
In l'an». Jt 'iili iu-l··*, ag ! years T 
m nib* 1J day». 
Id Wi-rt Mûbdit.'V! J Mr· I' ·ιγ, e^filiîuji. 
ill xuulter, J· '.ι I arm.in. >yrai9. 
The seed ol consumpti· a run ).c de-troyed l»y 
tin· -,· «.if Adatnwn't Botanic Balsam, the great 
ri-i; edy fur ivhikIu un ! ■ nids. I'rice only X> els. 
All who Illt-K IKi'X Dro|my,ui| K'idlfy 
III \T'·» Mm 
fc.liY the great Ktduev Medicine. IIl'.\T'8 
HKMI HV is purely vegetable, and used daily 
b. our beat I'hyiiciaaa iu their practice. All 
Diseases of the kidnc>·, lilalder and I'rioarv 
«•rxaus. Ere cured by III SiT'S ItΙλΜ 1.1»%'. 
Λ Sense of Wcarliica· 
ia often («-It by persons who cauuot locate any 
particular lisea»e. It' they work it becomes la. 
bvr. if the> walk tliey .«von tire; mental «(Turin 
bfcom· a burden, and even joys arc dimmed by 
the shadow of this weakness which is cast over 
theli lives. IU- uur>e is h£d so met aiee to stimu- 
lant of a daitgeroea character. The 'advice ol' 
physicians to refrain froin active labor produces 
Bv happy result. Why H The *y«tcui is debilita- 
ted au 1 need» to be built up properly. I'EIti'Vl in 
8l κι ν will do this very thing. Like the electric 
current. It i>ermeates the entire «/stem, aad liai- 
■uonuiag with the corporeal I'unctivus, it ral»c- 
ui> the enfeebled, an·! bring» the color to the cheek 
a^a.n, axil hope to the dee|M>ndeut. It doe· its 
work promptly and well. >vld by all druggists. 
A Face with charming features may be ren- 
dered actually repulaive by blotches or pimples. 
<;lenn's si u-hi k Soar, promptly remedies all 
complexional blemi-dtes as well as local eruptions 
of the akin, burn-, bruises, scalds, Ac. Sold by 
all Druggists. 
Hill's llair and Whisker Dye, black or brown, 
50 eta. nfi-Iw 
Is Great Dasokr!—'The public are again iu 
great danger of being deceived by a Mood of the 
imitation ol "L. K." Atwuod's Hitters. Tue Kev 
JOUM I'IKE wrote as follows: I have been de- 
ceived several times by the imitation put up in 
the same shaped boule* and signed by one "Na 
hau Woo l," wUn ti imitation his always proved 
nearly worthies*. 
fast Fryebury STe. Jo US I'IKE. 
*<rThetnie medicine gives relief, and bears 
the large red patented trade mark *'L. K." as wel 
a· the Hsjiuiture of "L. F." At wood. 
apllT-ly 
Jackson's Catarrh Snufl 
ΑΛΙ» TKOC1IE POWUtllt, 
A UtUollTI'L'l. AND I'LKASAN Γ Ki.Vi.Li» IS 
Catarrh. /Itatiache, Had Breath, Hoarseness 
Asthma Bronchitis, Cough*, Deafness, Ac, 
And all Disorder» reaulting from COLDS In 
llrari, lliroat and I oral Organs. 
This Kenedy does uot ··!»» >· up" :i Catarrh 
but IiO»*KS1 t; free» the Itrml «>f all off-u-ive 
intUrr. <(Uickly removing lta-i Itn ath i>nd Head- 
λ he; alley» nil »·><>■ lira the Itiiriain^ lirat 
mild anil «(retablt in its 
elicts that it poeiiittly 
( nrcs mKIioiii Murr/iiiK 
Λ· a Troilir l*o\»drr. | !.-asani toi; 
and Be ver η 'Uin-ate-; when -iw allowed, in»uiitly 
gué» to thr· Tkr-it and t'acal oryans a 
Delicious j»eu-hti<in of Covlue-s and Confort. 
I· the net·» IVh'o Γι·κί·· in the world 
Try HI ^»f(, Hdlablr, ami only 31 *t»« 
>o.d ι·>■ UiuKisU, or mailed free, addresit 
C(Μ Ί'Ι.Η. **"■*».N λ 111., l'rop'rs, l'ha. 
W M Wuirrui, A co„ Portlau.l, Me. liio.C 
OoOOW IN Λ CO Klst, Ukob. A ,Hiui> ; UoatOfl 
WUoicaoiu Agenu aepla uia 
C'LARKK'S Tooth Aciik Ρκοΐ'β cure inttanllg 
It Has Stood the Test. 
If you doubt the wonderful success of Shilou's 
Consumition Ci'RK, give it a trial; then if you 
are mit perfectly satisfied, return the bottle and 
wo will refund the price paid. It has established 
the fact that Consumption can be cured, while 
for Cougbe, Hoarsen·'»h. Asthma, Whooping 
Cough, and all Lung or Throat troubles, there is 
nothing like it Tor * quick and positive cure, as it 
never fails. 10 cents, 50 vents and ♦ 1.00 per bot- 
tle. Il your Lunge are sore, or Chest or Hack 
lame, u.-e SutLOH'8 POHOts Plastkr, price ià 
cents. Sold by Λ. M. Gkrkv, South Parts ;S. II. 
Hawosn Pari» Hill. 
DR. SIllLOUS SYSTfcM ΜΓΛΙ.Ι/ΚΚ is no 
doubt the most successful cure for Dyspepsia and 
Liver Complaint we have evc-r known, i^horwisc 
we could not guarantee it. In cases of Consuinp 
Hon, where General Debility, Loss of Appetite 
and Constipation exist, U will restore and regu 
late the sy.-tem while SlllLOH'8 Cl'UK allays 
the intlamuiion and heals the lungs. Price "Λ cte. 
.Sold by A. >1. Okrrv, South Parts; S. H. RAW· 
HON, l'aris IIdl. 
IIACKMKTACK, a rich and fragrant perfume. 
Sold by the above dealers. 
NERVOUS DEBILITY- 
Vital weakness or de|trea»loii t a weak ex- 
hausted feeling, no energy or courage; the result 
ill Mental over-work I ndlarratlona or ax- 
cesses, or some draiu upon the system, is alwavs 
cured by Humphrey's IIomropntlile N|inl- 
flc ,Vo. J·*. It tones up anil invigorates the sys- 
tem, dispels the gloom and despondency, imparts 
■trtafUlMd (Mfj, Mop· Λ drain and reju- 
venate* lb·· Utlra mm. Β vn used Iwtltj years 
with ported success bv thousand#. Sold by deal- 
ers. Price, φΙ.ου |h-i »iugle vial,or $5.00 per pack- 
I age of live vials and #J ist vial of powder. Sent 
• bj mail on rw tip) ο rice Vddresi iiuni- 
plirrya" llomeop·»ι lis· .Mrillrli·· ( mnpnii)* 
It < ri LION ST., NKW VOKK. 
J an liar) I», ΙβΤΓ. lv 
New Advertisements. 
Slfcis tor S»«lr. 
I have a niee pair of Two year old Steers, Col- 
1 on d alike, beautifully speckled; tiirlh six 
Ml! Weight in \ok··. flN· 
K. FOUUKS. 
Paris Hill. Ν··ν :o. î-rr, 
KtlTH'R. 
Νγ·'ΤΗ Κ i- hereby niveu that 11. ClintOD Kills, h i- no connection wliatever with the Inoiir 
ance Ageucy of A. M. Austin Λ Co., Hucklleld. 
A. M. AL'STIN, 
T. S. RKIDUIIAM, 
No*. Irt, 1S77. nïO-iw 
cil Tionr. 
ΓΤΛΙΙΙ* is to caution anv one bttving a certain 
i« Note, »lated 1 >ot l-t, 1877, ol filly dollars, 
running to C. I. Harlow of Hebron, fori shall | 
not pay the same. 
WELCOME KINSLKT. ! 
W. Minot, Nov. 17.1*77. «nJiKiR 
THK subscriber hereby elves public notice that 
he has been duly appointed by tlie lion. Judge ol 
Probate for the i'ouuty of Oxford ami assumed the 
trust ot Executor on the estate of 
WILLIAM BLAKE late ol Oxford. 
In said County deceased by giviuu bond as the law 
directs ; he therefore rcq»ents all jiersons who are 
indebted to the estate of said deceased to make itn- j 
mediate payment and those who have any demands 
thereon toexhibit the same te 
Aug. .'I, lt«77. HIRAM O.BLAKE. 
SLEIGHS, 
FOR SALE 
ΠΤ 
R. T. ALLEN, 
MILTON PLANTATION, ME. 
A large stock of Heighs now in the course of1 
construction. You can purchase at mv factory as 
good a sleigh for the same amount 01 money as 
can be found in any other part f the «tste. 
Call and see them before you purchase else- : 
where. 
Prices from IM to |>' V A good Mcigh, not up- j 
holstered for φ <V 
Repairing Done as Usual. 
Milton Plantation, Nor. 13,1877. If 
Non-KesideiK Taves, 
lu the town of Sumner, in the County of Oxford 
lor the year |87β. 
The folio» ingli.-t of l'axes on Ileal Kstateof non- 
resident owner- in the Town of Sumner for 
the \ear l.»7t'·, in bills cotninitZfd to >amuel U. 1 
Cushman, Collector ol -aid lown.ou the 1U, day ol 
\ug. 1-7»:. has been returned l»y him to me a» | 
remaining unpaid on the l'l, day of July, 1S77, 
by tu- cc-rtideate Ol that laic, and now remain j 
unpaid and BOtiM 1 lM M h] |) M il the said 
taxes and interc-t and chargea are not paid into I 
the Treasury of the -all Town within eighteen! 
month from the difoi the commitment of the 
-ail bill-. M DMOh "I'the icil e-t.l.e taxe I .mi 
will be sortie lent : <> pay the amount due therefor, 
iucluding interest and charge», will, without fur- 
ther notice, tie sold at Public Auction, at the 
olflce 01 II It ( handler, in aaid Town, on tlie 
IVtli day ol February. 1>7\ al one o'clock P. Μ. 
Samuel Record farm,bal. on 1*75 1.10 #150 ·λι I 
Same, I i0 460 c w.i | 
o/eu It itussell, iand and mill 
fortue: lv occupied by said Kus- 
sel, 55 100 1 "<i 
H'm II. Brown, sylvia Benson 
meadow 5 75 1 '27 
John Β t rottieare, (,rm former- 
ly owned bv *·. 1. Ui,--ell 70 40U fis) 
II Β. CHANDLER. 
Tieu-nrerol Sumner. 
Nov I7lli, NTT η'Λ> iw I 
REMEMBER 
/'Λ' η /·; η so ι ζ), 
HAKD PAN, 
III I 
Soft I* α η I* ri ces, 
tti it u 1 «κ.· witli the lulling market. 
I If J ΊΙ .v.tnt 
Stickuey & Poor's, 
PURE SPICES 
ANl· 
Fresh Roasted Coffee, 
Chance Bro's., Soda. 
Good Tea, 
and all lovent of 
GOOD TOBACCO, 
0, M. BENT & CO. 
Χ. II. We a Ko liav«· île. Pol. aiul 
3c. i oil IMi, 5c. Soda, 1 Or. 
ΊιΐϋΠίκΊ Raisins. 'J'Jr. 
lotir v. and all tlios<· 
choap tilings 
And tell your WIFE those 
Α'ΛΊ( Ί\'Ε II li OC h Κ 11 S, 
are selling like hut cakes. 
Also il'you eee your unclc, tell liim AGATE 
BUTTONS tue out of style. 
South Pari», Nov. 1Mb, 1877. tf 
STATE OF ill AINE. 
To the Honorable Hoard of County Commissioners 
for the County of Oxford. 
ΓΓ11ΙΚ undertone J citizens of the town of Parie 
1 nn t Oxiord, respectfully represent that pub- 
lic convenience an J necessity. require that the 
location of the County road leading from the 
watering trough about sixty rods north of Sam- 
uel ii· Humpii»' home to the foot of Hie hill near 
the house of Joseph U. l'euley be altered and 
change'! so as to avoid the hills and distance, and 
much better convene the public travel than where 
said toad is now located and travelled. We there- 
fore pray that your Honorai·le Court may pro- 
ceed to examine said road and make such alter- 
ation», location» and discontinuances as you may 
deem proper and right, and as in duty bound w ill 
ever pray. 
ALVA SHUKTL Κ IT, and 53 other.. 
Paris, Oct. 27, 1077. 
STATU OF MAINE. 
OXFORD, ss:— Board ot County Com in I ado ner* 
Sep. Session, A. 1>. le?7 ; 
Upon the foregoing petition,satisfactory evidence 
having been tecelred that the petitioners 
are re- 
sponsible, and that inquiry iuto the merits ot their 
application is expedient : It is Ordered, That the 
County Coinmii.eioi.er» meet at the house 
of Wm. Ν Thomas in Oxfiml on Thursday the 
iuth .lay of lue. next, at ten of the clock A. M. 
aud thence proceed to view the route mentioned lu 
said p.-titiou ; immediately alter which view a hear- 
ing ot the parties uiid witnesses will be had at some 
convenient place in the » icinity.und such other ineaf- 
ures taken In the premises as the Commissioners 
shall judge proper. And It is lurther ordered, thai 
notice ol tlie tiute. place and purpose ol the Com 
mtssioners' meeting aioresaid be given to all persons 
and corporations interested, by causing attested 
copies ot said petitiuu and ot this order thereon to be 
set η d upou the respmire Clerks ol the Town.» oi 
Pari* and Oxiord and also posted up in tnree 
p.iblic places in each of said town ami published 
three weeks successively in the Oxford Oemocraia 
newspaper printed at Pari s in said Countv of Ox- 
tor 1, the tir»t of *h I ptit'l! at ions and earn of the 
other notices, to be made served and posted, at 
least :Ίυ da>* belote said time oi meeting, to 
the end thui all and corporations tnay 
theu and Mere appear, and shew cause, ii any 
they have, wltv the prayer ol said petitioner* 
should not be granted. 
Attest: .1 AMES 8. VVKHîHT.Clerlr. 
A true copy of «aid Petition aud Order ol Court 
thereon. 
Attest: JAME> S. VVKIOUT, Clerk 
Αστΐ"νιτ^τ 
Is the Main Spring of Business ! 
Xotwithst.iiidinjMh» ι-tllghatlOii in all kiml iof bnsin»«s, «.· λ re. ^iui* re axing our trade every day. 
Low Prices Tell, 
and I he People Tel/ Them ! 
To gain the κ·κ»«Ι·\νίΙΙ and patronage of » man—draw I'gh'K <>n his pocket-book. 
1ST Ε Χ Τ 
Advertise your, goods, η un y « >u ι· pi iccs—l'or il a πι in lilowetli not lin own horn, who will blow 
tor Ιιίιη ? 
A G A 11ST, 
l)o precisely as yon advertise. Iton't go llxhlng with a hare hook it don't pay. Confidence once 
lost can never be r<-gainetl. 
Ο ISTCE HVL Ο ]R, Ε, 
Quick sales and small profits, insure an active business. Slow sales and large profile will min 
the most experienced merchant under the sun. 
The Vote Has Been Oast, The Verdict Rendered. 
OXFORD COUNTY 
lias alresdy announced bv their libera! patronage,"that 
C. I). P>. RISK & CO.'S 
I* not only tlic IITST, hut the Cllll lI'DST |ιΙιη ρ f«> Inn 
MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S 
Ready Made Clothing ! 
We claim two advantages over our competitors. 1st, We are Large Manufacturer -o<l, We 
don't expect t<> get rich In a year "l.ive, ami lei live," in <mr motto I 
Now Listen to Our Music. 
$10.00 
will buy oue of our l«ujc. warm, 
Defiance listers ! 
Never knew a m*n to be »ick : never heard of an> 
one dtiDK, who wore one of these garoieuta Λ 
ι'οηιρίΓΐυ destroyer of the medical buidnertti 
A lot moreof thoso famous warm 
VERMONT GREY OVERCOATS, 
yV'L' S 1 <>(»! 
113 sold already, mi l Mill Hie rush eoutinue· 
Waterproof Air Tignt, 
INVULNERABLE BLACK, 
OVERCOATS, 
87.OO. 
lack FrociwriUa 11» thai lic n-in-.t | «ίη-Ιι llirin 
$8 & $9 
bu)« one <>f our 
Black Beaver Overcoats 
jimt the name a· other* sell l"i»r >l«> A. SIÏ. 
$2.50 
FOR HEAVY ALL WOOL 
It lient* creation bow cheap \vr arc telling. 
densest lie Parents and lick les I lie ««vs. 
OUR BOYS' DEPARTMENT 
Overflowing with floods, 
$7 00 
Tor an All Wool Suif, 
Si/en -from Ιυ lu l.r> vrar* ulil. 
$3 75 
Boy'-s Suit & Overcoat 
Suit ^Jni'kct ami |>:ιηι») {2 (<0; overcoat, il Τ*· 
.V"ice, Λobby and (.heap. 
Overcoats Sf l isters 
way now* cheap! 
$1 00 or $1 25 
For VERMONT GREY PANTS. 
(FOR M EX) 
1>οιΛ aenil bv cxpnw-4 for thrm·, unie»* yon »m billing to pay the return expre*» 011 tbe money, 
the proiit ι» not large enough to buy :ι ιηιιιλκ·' stamp. 
IF YOU 0-A.ÏST'T OOME, 
semi your orders wc will srnil * Ο 1), » iili pri\ ileijc of returnliifr, on elimination. Il not entirely 
.*>ali*tâi'tory ! 
C. J). I!. I IS Κ & CO., 
The Great One Priced and Low Priced 
PRF.BLi: 1IOISE, MARKET 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
f 1C*TT¥?G£ 1 
LADIES', GENT'S 4 CHILDREN'S FURS, 
HP.LIilVG ΛΤ Γ,Ο W I» R IC KS. 
Fur Trimmings, Ladies' & Gent's Gloves & Mitts. 
1'ersoni iu nct'l ol those κοοΊ·» wouM <lo well to examine our ·ΦχΛ before buying. 
ROBES ! 5^m· Γ $3.60 
AM) VOL'It 
«·"' «ms; OLD SILK HAT 
Horse Blankets, ■ asd winter style : 
Kobe* ami IllankrU equally as low. 
<<ooils snil < Ο. I»., Willi |irii ilf κ<* of «'Muiiming. 
m /; it n y ru /: 111 τ τ ι: u. 
■J.J 7 ΛΓίιΙιΙΙο ,S/reel. PORTLAND, MAINE. 
SIGN OK TIIK GOI.DKN HAT! 
Whole >kin I uline<l 
BaSkln, 
Lined Iluif.ilo, 
The Atlantic Monthly 
"FO11 1H7W. 
The managers ·>( th·· \tlauti'·. who· L·. pin.; 
tine magazine III"! in American pciimliul lit· 
cratur'i a* nu rd» llie <|iudity "l it- ·>ιιΙι il»uti"iiH 
and the dl«tinetlon of it« writers, will e*pe· mlly 
aim durin.r the coming year I·· lr< .it iJucmiois of 
Public interest, as they «rise, in :t tli«»r«»ii-r'i and 
impartial manner. It I.» not only their |>ui|> ··»' tn 
make ^he Ailuutic acceptable ι·> lover* ·»ι !<(//»< 
lettre», but to tu.tkc it inde-peasablo to all who 
vallin 11»' l>c«t tlionjctiL in ttit- country ou l iirnir·-, 
m titer-* oi UtftnuMni Before, and all social 
Problem*. In the highest class o( 
A MF HIC A S Fit TJOX 
li will be particularly fall. and will contain a ->er- 
ial story ("Detmold; A Uomancc") in live part-. 
|>y \\ ilfiam II Bishop; rinlhor("The KurO|n an*", 
in lour parts, by llenry Jante», Jr ; and a third 
in live or six part", by \V. I». Howell*. 
s η our s toi: ifs 
Will be contributed by T. IS. Aldrlch. ICor.·· Terrv 
Cooke, CoustanceKenimore Woolson, II. Κ Scud· 
dcr, .1. W. IN? Forest. and others old and new 
writers for the Atlantic, including the author »I 
"Tlic Child ot the suite." 
SKETCHKS AM) KSSA YS 
ltv Mark Twain and Charles Dudley Waruer will 
constantly appear. 
DKsri;irTio\s or fokkw.v lifk axo 
TH A V El 
lly W. W. Story 'Studies of Artistic and Social 
I.ile in Home"). T. B. A 1<1 rich "From Poukapog 
to Pesth"), and Charles K. Norton ("Kioaysou 
Italian Cathedral.·»" ; are promised. 
STl'OIKS FROM FllFXCH, U F RM ΑΧ, ΑΧΟ 
F SOU SU BOOKS 
Not easily accessible to the geti-ral reader, and 
characterized each by some peculiar claim upon 
hi» intercut, will be a useful and plea-ant feature 
lor the new year. T. S. Perry, II. K. Scuddcr, 
Ilenry James. Jr., Richard Grant White, Vf. I». 
Ilowells, Harriet W I'reston, aud other·, will 
contribute these studies. Interesting contribu- 
tions may also be expected from Edmund c. Stcd· 
man, Sarah O. Jewett (author of "Deephavcn 
Sketches"), and others, including some curious 
"Iteminlscences of lirook Farm," by a member 
of the Association. 
MATTERS OF ARTISTIC ΑΧΟ MUSICAL 
I XT EH F ST 
Will be treated in frequent articles, and the liter- 
ary criticism will be as ever, full, varied, aud irn 
partial. 
τακ costrhwtors' ci.rn 
To which »o uiany readers *1 icm.Iv turn the lirst 
thins, wi'l be enlarged aud rendered constantly 
more attractive. In 
I'oetb r 
The Atlantic will continue to excel. The older 
contributors, ldentilleil for twenty years with its 
fame and prosperty,—Mr. Longfellow, l>r. O. W. 
Holmes, Mr. «'hitt er, Mr. Lowell, and others,— 
will appear as heretofore, aud the Atlantic, which 
has introduced to the public the best among our 
younger writers, will be the avenu of w hatever 
is most promising and characteristic in new tal- 
ent. To 
The Atlantic Portraits 
! Of Bryant and Lougftllow, rem irkabie lor their 
lldelity as portraits ami their rare artistic excel 
leoce, the Publisher» have now added a new life 
size portrait of New England's favorite poet, 
John Greenleaf Whittier, 
These portraits arecarefully wrapped on roller*, 
anil can be sent to any part ol the country by mail 
without injury. 
Tkhms of hie Atlantic.—-Single or specimen 
numbers, .15 cents. Vearly subscription. #lo0, 
postage free, with life-size portrait ol Whittier, 
Bryant, or Longfellow; $A OU; with two portraits, 
>0 uu; with all three portraits, |7.υο. 
a FECIAL OFFKK —The November and Decem- 
ber numbers of Thk Atlantic, containing poem 
by Whittier and Longfellow, aud the coinineuce- 
nient Of Mr. Bishop's new si-ii:il itnji, "l»ct· 
mold," will be mailed free to all u> mil Bribers 
to The Atlantic for 1878 who remit their sub- 
scriptions to the Publisher* befoie l>eeeinber Γ>. 
Keuiittancc by mail should lie sent by a money- 
order, draft «m New York or Boston, or registered 
letter, to Η. Ο. ΗΟΠΟΗΤΟΝ Ac Co., Kiverside 
Piees, Cambridge, Mass. 
II. O. HOUGHTON A COMPANY, Cottyrega· 
tional Haute, bouton ; 
I Hurd & Houghton, 13 Astor Place, Λ'. Y, 
THE INDEPENDENT 
FOU 1Η»7β! 
V\ ill have to lu* η very good paper to satisfy the 
h > ii <- η π· I -> o|" readers who have bcenine l'iimiliar 
Willi it good 111 η I it It* ■< in the past. itut we pro- 
Ρ<··>· tliir» \ear ίο excel the past 
We «hall continue to print article* from the best 
writer· ami thinker· in the conn try· TlMdrpirt· 
meat* of BcIIkIou Nom», Literature. Saaaay· 
-· bool, Fine Aits, science, Mi.-»ions, .School ami 
< olli'K", Market;', Farm anil Garden, Financial 
an I Insurance will, a· heretofore, be contributed 
to by specialists in <·η··1ι branch. These depart- 
ment- are lainoiM because they are able ami trust- 
\\ ·»rtli \. 
COOK'S I.IU TI IC l>. 
These famous Lectures,delivered in Bouton every 
Mon lav, by the Rev. Joseph Cook, will bo pub- 
lished lu full, together w ith the introductory re- 
marks. 
ftEKinoxft 
b> minent clergymen in all parts of the country, 
will coutinue to be printed· 
PREMIUMS, 
H'e offer Rev. Joseph Cook's valuable new vol- 
umes, entitled "Biology" an·! "Transcendental- 
Isiu," embody ing, in a revised and corrected form, 
the author's" in»t winter's remarkable Momiav 
lectures. They are publi*he>l iu handsome book 
form, with colore·! illustrations, by Jatnes Κ Os 
^'ood A Co., of Boston. We will mail a copy of 
either volume.postpaid, to every subscriber to the 
'Independent who remit» us $:i for a year in ad- 
vance: or aav mbaoribar may remit fK so, ami 
we will send him the Independent for two years, 
in advance, and both volumes, postpaid. 
WORC EST Κ R'S Γ Ν A BRIDGED 
I PICTORIAL DICTIONARY, 
Bound in sheep; 1851 pages: over 1,000 Illustra- 
tions, t.isuu ΟΙ" Ι8Γ7. 
Wc have made a special contract with the great 
publishing house of J. It. Llppincott Α < ο., of 
rliiladclphia, by w hich we are cuublcd to offer the 
most desirable premium ever given by us or any 
other newspaper iu the country. We will send 
this dictionary to any |x>rson who w ill send ii" the 
uauies of Three New Subscribers and Nine Dol 
litrs : or who will, on renew lug Ins own subiciip- 
tion in advance, send us Two New Names tddi- 
lioiikl and I (4); or who w ill renew bis own sub- 
scilpUon tor three years in advance, and .-ciitl us 
i'.< 00! 
The regular prie* of the Dictionary aloue, at all 
the book stores is $10, while the lowest price ol 
three subscriptions is $θ I Roth the Dictionary 
and the I'hree Subscriptions, utuler this extraor- 
dinary offer, c:in therefore tie had together tor 
onl y ♦!·' The Dictionary will bo delivered atsoui 
otlW or iu Philadelphia, free, or be sent by ex- 
press or otherwise, as may be ordered, at tlie e*· 
j pense of the subscriber! 
The subscriber under this offer will not be enti 
tied to any other premium ! 
Subscription price, S3 per annum, in 
Advance 
including any one of the following premiums: ι 
Any one vo'lnme of the Household Edition of 
Charles Dickens's Works, bound in cloth, with 
lfi Illustrations each, by Sol Ky Unite 
Mood ν and San key's l_iosp,-l Hymns and Sacred 
Song·, No .·. 
Lincoln and his Cabinet; or, First Reading of the 
I Kuiaucipation Proclamation. Fine large steel 
Engraving, by Kitrhie! Size itix hil 
Authors of the United Stales. Fine lartrc steel 
engraving I t portraits—sire by Ritchie. 
C'liarle- Sumner— line steel eugraviug— do 
(irant or Wilson—line steel engravings— do 
K.I win M. Stanton—Une steel engraving— do 
The Inner Lite of Abraham Lincoln. By Frank! 
B. Carpenter. Bound in cloth, W pages. It j 
gives a better insight into his "inner life"' than 
can be found elsewhere, and Is altogether one 
ol the most fascinntiiig, instructive, and useful : 
books ol the kiud ever published I 
Subscription price, $3 per annum in 
Advance, 
B*8pteilM copies Mai lice! 
Address T1IK INIIhPKNDElVT, 
P..O. If ox 'J7H7 S«w York City. 
(Jul out this advertisement, as it will not 
appear again. I 
GREAT ATTRACTION! 
Special Inducements! 
held oui tu those paying CASH 
for their goods, 
O.M.Bent&Co's, 
SO. PARIS, 
who have received a largo- and complete stork of 
desirable 
Fall A: Winter (ioods 
01' ail kinds, constating in part of 
FLANNELS, 
for (Îentri an I Boy β wear, in clu i-k*. plaids, »·!rip«·* 
η I so plain colors, in grey, navy blue, drab and j 
brown 
Woolen Goods of all kinds. 
N'f <· .u si ll you a good, heavy 
All Wool Cassimere, 
tliit m ill hanir von ri«ht up. I'm per yard : or 
an -ill wool liradllehl, in rheek or stripe, lor $1 
pi r yard 
MUCK (JLΟ VKS 
«»K ΛΙ.Γ. KINI'S ι 
Gent's Shirts and Drawers 
TO M HTCII, 
he-ιν incrii " Ι5<·. « If u ikSr.; 
I li'ivy I ν ?iit ,1 riflclM 11 # I Outbid** I 
Hh îrt l'or $ I -5· 
MKV.S au<l IIO» Sf 
THICK BOOTS. 
\ KKV CHEAP' 
We lihvf :i m W tin·.· in 
BROWN BROKEN PLAIDS. 
REPEL LA NT S, 
τ· y in ,'iv; -juat Um thli£ for a Ltdy'i UUter, I 
dork Grey, Drab, Ollvt Browa and Bottle Greea 1 
Kt'pcllnnM 1 
f*m IS U 1 11 α 
-V I ) 
FELT SKIRTS 
OK ALL KIND"·! 
Also, tlinne 
Rnssiau Snow-flake Knickerbockers, 
in Stripes, Plaids, Snow-flake Plaid*, and 
Spoilt, just Un· tlnnir for a KOod, 
warm, CHEAP DKKSS! 
An All Wool Cashmere, 
■iu inches, for 70 eta. 
LOT OF PAINTS FOR 6C PR YD, ι 
and 10 i ard < of our l>e<t I'riuts and ono 
>pôol of CohaxiicC thread for 75<-1 
Cotton Flannel ! 
SHEETING, 
y.tr·! ηίΐν,-ΐ,Κΐ,υιίΚΙ 
BED HLJJVKETS ! 
Ladies' Mes M Jackets, fc. k i 
LOOK! LOOK! 
Hi»o what you can buy forîSl each: 
9 Ι-·2 lbs. «»\lra €. Sugar. 
s lits. Ι,οικΙοιι Liiyci Kaisms. 
S Ihs. Itcst I.a i d. 
1<> llis. k<mmI Sail I'oiU. 
I I liars Fri'urli Laundry Soap. 
1 Ills, raw ICio I oil re. 
2 Ills, of our .^Or. Oolong Tea and 
oik* liar ol ίIt—«*«1 Soap. 
A GOOII sr. I.UUIS 
FLOUR? 
for **.75 ; or MICIIH· \ \ for 
ss, to $H !|.1, Γ,ι.Ιι. 
Λ I i! mdity stjlr* of Men's ami Boy»' winter 
CAPS & HATS. 
A HKAVr 
Horse Blanket 
l-'Olt i? 1.1 y : 
If < mi « I h for 11 pood, all wool, heavy 
OVERCOAT, 
l.rmk at Oil Γη ! 
I μ«· .ιιυί -«β ιι*. if >"ii only louk at <·»ιr jrood* 
lit uktnlx^r 11><· place, .it 
Ο. M. BENT & CO.'S, 
South Paris, 
ill llu· old stand ol I). V Till'Γ. 
Si». 1'iiri >. Νυν· li, l»77. -in 
Scribner's Monthly 
FOR 1HT7-'7M. 
Without recalling tho excellence of the pn«t. 
ih<· publishers of χ uiriNKK's Monthly a»· | 
Bounce, for tho year to come,the followiu^ papers : 
ΤΙι«· IMctiirr*i|tir Side of American Faun 
l.lfr. Till» subject u til tx- tnaled in a mtii·» o| i 
-l'pnrite pap'r- ôt.·.I frmn writers who st.v Ί 
in 11··- fr"nt rank among Americans. both 111 ·|ΙΓ.Ι 
itie« ni style and in ki in insight ol nature. Mr. 
It. !.. Itoliiuson, author of a delightful paper ι·η 
'Kov-Munting in New Knglsnd" in the January 
numlicr, will rrpri -out the '.une section in this 
series· John Burroughs, whose papers >11 siuil- 
I ,r topics have been a highly pri/.ed and popnl. i· 
feature oi scribner will «rite of Farm Life in New 
Y ik. Mauri -e Thompson, the pnet-natur ali^l- 
will ileterllie tliecharacteristic·! uf VVtilern farm· 
ίιι».'. of which but little ha" been written. It is 
r\(ii-ctfil that the illustration of this ierio.1 will 
Ih- of a reilned ami typical character, commen-ur- 
it·· with the *ubj< ci-matter. It ie thought that no 
pin κ· r or scries of papers yet Imtd III 8eritaei 
λ i. fully réalisa the eosrtnt dtiiN oi Dm 
magazine to keep out of the ruts, and. both in 
text ami illustrations, to obtain quality rather 
than quantity, ami to print fresh, st.ong ami dev- 
iate work from original sources. 
••ltoxy.''—by Kuw.vut» Euullmton author· f 
'The Ilooiier Schoolmaster,'* Ac This new 
don el will floubtlese be the mont important 
American serial of Hie year. The il ret number 
was published in November. Those who have 
rea«l it in manuscript ilecUrc ltoxy to be much 
the most striking am! remarkable story tlii~ 
author has evsr written. It i* illustrated by one 
ol the ablest of the younger American painters 
Mr. Walter Snirlaw, President of "The American 
Ait Association." 
American Mport·.—Some of the most novel 
ami entertaining of these papers are vet to ap|»*a> 
the scenes of which will be in the West, tho Mid- 
dle 8tAtMi the south, New KnKlaml and CllUdil. 
«►ut-of-lioor l'aper». bv John Burroughs 
aiiiiior of "Wake Hobin," A··., will toatain do! 
only articles on Birds, but on "Tramping·" 
"Camping Ont," and kindred topics. Mr. Bur- 
roughs'· papers will begin iu the January nurn 
ber, the llrst being entitled -'birds and Birds," 
a nil illustrated by Fidelia Bridges. 
Architecture of Bird·.—Dr. Thomn· M 
Brewer will contribute four exquisitely illiiitiati ■! 
articles on biids'-ne*U, which every lover oi 
nature will delight in. Dr. Brewer lias probably 
me lluest i-olleelion of Birds' cpgs "i the wuilo ιο 
draw upou for the illustration ol these itapci « 
l'l>* Sadil le-Home. Col. George E. Wai 
with w host* excellent work id various sorts oui 
readers aie tunuliar, contributes two illustrated 
ailii les on the liorsu. II·· tre*is specially of >»Ί 
illc-horses ami their use foi pleasure and fur 
r/jml, iucluding roa ! riding, fox-hunting ami rac- 
in·,'. The nature of the Kngltsh thorouuhbre 
snd that of his k'astern progenitor ( the Arabian; 
me luliy coiisidereil in elation to these iim-s. 
suae Holm.—New stories bv this poptllai 
writer will be given iu early ntuben ol Scribaer, 
in μιιιιιίημ' with "Joe Hale's lte<l stocking. ι·» 
appear in January. This '■novelette" chronic le» 
an episode of the laic war foi the I'liioo. 
••Ills IiiliriM aner." ιι) Adeline Trafton, ■· 
will begun in the Midsummer Holiday number, 
will be coniinned neaily through the year. It 
will be found to be uf increasing interest to the 
very end. 
••A It .11 κ lit of I'orlu»»·.·· Hjltiiar lljortli 
Bo.e.'cn's new novel—will be Ι»χηιι in Senhner 
at the conclusion of "Hi· Inheritance 
" It will 
reveal a phase of AtPUiican so· iety uudreaiu· d ol 
l»y most of our readers, an t will be ■ erlain I·» in- 
pivs-w· the reputation of tfie writer as a master ol 
Lnglish and of Ins art. 
The 1 illloilnl lle|ii«rlmriils will continue 
to employ th·· ablest pene iu America, and will 
include the present admirable sun marv 01 Knj;· 
li,h piihlicalions. Besidt'ii the special aiticles 
.1 ι,ονe enuincrated· the magazine will contain 
I'.ienH, Sket'-hcs, Κ stays, Iteviews, ami slioiter 
stories of the highest character. A large practi- 
cal réduction in price is made by an increase in 
the number ol page·. 
The Illustration· of the Magazine, in var- 
iety and excellence Ot design and in tyographical 
execution, v\ ill continue to be in advance of tliosc 
uf auv other popular inauaiiue at home or abroad. 
Subscription price, $i Ou a year, payable in ad- 
vance to us or to any book s«*ller. 
No club raUs 01 other discounts to subscribers. 
The Magszitic is worth all It co n, and its ciri'ii- 
lation is increasing in a constant and steady ratio 
fn.ra year to ν ear. 
SCRiBNJSR & CO., 
74Î Broadway New Vork. 
k\\ U ol Job h'iiiiiiin ùouû at tbis Office. 
HARD PAN PRICES. 
CASH DOES IT SURE I 
An it *4'<fniH to b<· in order to publlfh''low prie- 
en," we beir Ι«*:ιv«· to offer our ••BMjIjETIWi'* 
mi*I ark » cari-rui rrmtiiiK of the hmiiic, lor W» 
belliru it will do yongçod! Itcad and eeet 
Granulated Sugar, 11 1-2 ets. 
per lb., 9 lbs. for fl 00. 
Brown sugar, 10 ctn. per II)., 
10 M lbs. for il 00. 
Good raw Kio Coffee, 23 et h. 
per ll>., 4 1-2 lbs. for $1 00. 
Good roast Coffee, 27 ets, per 
lb., 3 3-4 lbs. for .SI 00. 
Good Oolong ΊΥα for IΟ H s. 
per lb. 
Good pure Soda, 0 ets. per II»., 
lbs. for 27 ets. 
Good salt Pork, 11 lbs. for 
•SI (H). 
Good Pol. Fish, 2 1-2 els. per 
II). 
Good medium cod Fish, 1 ets. 
2."> lb. lots, 3 34 ch.. 
(iood Ker. Oil, 24 ets. per gal. 
(iood Flour warranted, from 
•ST 50 to $1) 50, all grades, 
(iood loose Muscatel Rasins. 
S 1-4 lbs. for $1 00. 
Best Prints, 10 yds., 2 spools 
cotton and 1 doz. agate but- 
tons for 70 ets. 
Sheetings, from <) 1-2 to 0 e ts. 
per yard. 
Gents' shirts and drawers, fair 
quality, 40 ets. each or, 2 
pair drawers and 2 shirts for 
81 50. 
DRESS GOODS. 
A larve a<«ortmen( at equally low price*' 
Wool.KNS far Genu wear. 
Oil! s« ^awful Low," 
nnd every thine elno lhat a man ncede to E»f, 
I»rink or Wear, to make him Comi'ortable »i 
pricee that 
Cannot be Beaten. 
( all and fee ιι«, and be Sl'RE to brintf yout 
MiiSKÏ, lor tbeae prit.d are strict y ra»l»' on 
delivery. 
We arc aNo ready t·» exehing^ if ο >< Is for PO- 
TATOES. t'ORK, and all kind» of Oontr) Pro- 
duce, on favorable term*. 
\Yc mean business, »o please call ·ο<η and see if 
it is'ntso! 
ii. \ itoLsn:is 
South I'urle, Nov<ml>er r.'ih, If-77. 
S. B. LOCKE & CO., 
West Paris, 
Have just received the largest and l>«el «look oi 
good* they have ever shown, consi»tiog in part oi 
BLACK CASHMERE 
m live gradea from 50 rte. |>er yard an 1 upward·1. 
Tliiliels, Itrilliaiiliaes, Serves, 
Ih'ltfiicrs, .Tlatt>la*>^r, l'Iaâls. 
Itlack :ι 1111 < oloreil Mlk, 
an<t Silk Vrlrol (or 
Trimming. 
LAME'S & GENTS' 
XJÏsT derwear, 
il.»»· a ΡΓΟΟ.Ι stock of 
FANCY GOODS 
SMALL WARES. 
We have a large stock of 
Hoots $ Shoes. 
imnng which is s g»od line of 
J. N. SMITH'S 
tali and American Kid Bonis, 
; ~ r Λ \ Γ J ν 
SEWED CALF BOOTS. 
l'arti>ul;;r attention Is railed to our stock of 
«a; m 3 ^ 1l% ■ 
vhieh we have in great variety in <|Ulity an-4 
> rices. 
We have added largely to our stock of 
Ready Made Clothing, 
mil wο guarantee cuNtomcr* the very 
LOWEST PKICK8. 
We offer for sale at bottom prie *s 
Λ ο o barrels Flour, 
·2»ϋ« luisliels Corn. 
I car roar so Mall. 
Λ00 boxes line Mall 
'2"> casks l.niir. 
ΛΟ casks \ails. 
U'e are aware that the publie will buy their 
tooils where they can get tne bent value for tneir 
uonev, un 1 we are prepared to meet tl cir view 
>ur goods are bought for cash, and :ustomer» 
till (Ind our stock well assorted. 
Special inducements offered to those paying 
Cash for their Goods. 
S. B. LOCKE & 00 
West Paris. Oct. 17, ltC7. oiltf 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
1 \ W II) I.. KAKR.VR "I Bui-kUeld In the C'"Un· 
ty of oxford and State of Maine by his deed 
luied the twentieth d*> oi April Α. I» IW, und 
eeorded with Oxford Records Hook 1ΓΙ, l'uget>4, 
•oevevod to one lliram Jackson ill mortgage otrt 
liit parcel· ·ί rea).e»tate 6iiu:tted in snid Iluck· 
bid and deecribed as follows : A cert» in parcel 
>1 land being *11 and singular the premise» con· 
■ eyed tu -nul Fa>rar and Jason Mitchell and 
Rennet It Itecord by the inhabitant»of said town 
if Itui'kiicld by their committee by d'*d dated 
:he tenth day o|"Octolei lstôand reco-ded with 
Oxford Records Uook 141. I'age lit;, ard b said 
Mitchell ,·ι Ί Itecord conveyed to said Karrar by 
lee.I dated ill·· iir«t day oi March Inland reeoni· 
:d Willi Oxford Kecords Itook ItO, l'age WU—·*- 
vMiug from said mortgage sImmiI ten ten·· ol 
«ai l premises N-l .11· conv.ved bv -aid Karrar to 
mr William I hue—iIhi one other iunI <>i 
irchard I m 1 «m t li·· ninth side oi North Mill, 'u 
111 -1 m» til llu.'klield, and licing the I tel pu rai 
■ι land deeerilted is · ileed from Bennett B. Roe* 
L»rd» t· »aid Farrar dated the lir t day of March 
Ins'i, and recorded with <»\iur<l Records llix.l» lio. 
i'age Wl- said parcel being now oce.ipied by 
Whitney Cnmming- alsi one other narcelof lan<l 
with the building» thereon in Rucklleld village 
known as the Withington -tand and being the 
same premise· convex cd to said Karrar Sy I'rsula 
». Withington by deed dated the iwenn lirai da) 
d Ma> )*"!, and recorded with oxford Iterord» 
l'.o.'k i II, I'age tl.:. and said lliram Jackson un 
he ihlrtoeotti day ol November 1871, ass ptd and 
conveyed said mortgage deed and the premises 
live) id thereby to one Nathan Morre I who on 
:he eleventh da\ of May 1*7·., assigned an.I con· 
ii vwl the nne mortgage und prcniiM*» to the un· 
lei-igned—and the <s «million of -aid nortgag. 
Having been broken I the undersigin'il jy rea-on 
liereol ι* ai in a foreclosure. 
ENOS I>. ΙΙΚΛΙ.Π. 
η 13-3 w 
WANTED. 
Tliirl) Thousand Lumlier. 
'or building purjiOres—rithcr in the log or sawn 
umber, (ll«-iii.ock yr Spruce;, alto !o thousand 
diingles. to be delivered at South l'ai is I· ouudi 
md paid for in plows Ac., at my shop. 
F. C. lleirrill. 
South I'aris, Me., November 10, '77. ni l tw 
THIS PAPKR IS ON FI1.E Willi 
Where Advertising Cou tract· caa bo lostU 
Il v. 
Ho*c I Help!** 
"See bow I belp'" aaid a little mouse 
To the reaper· that reaped the grain, 
A· he nibbled ««ay. by the «lour of bis liouoo, 
With all of hb uiigbt and main. 
"See bow I help:" he went on with hi· tall: 
Bui lbe* laid all the wide field low 
Before be had Uaiahed a tingle stalk 
Of the golden, glittering row. 
▲· the mouse ran into hi· hole, be «al·! : 
"Indeed, I cannot deny. 
Although an idea I bad In my head, 
Thoee fellow· work better than I." 
—5S. Xtckoiat. 
Experiment9 trith Potatoes. 
The following facts have been ascer- 
tained by experiments in various place* : 
1. When the seed is cut the moisture 
escaped rapidly, and if planted late, on 
dry soil, with but little or no rain, it Is 
liable to dry up, and some of it will tart 
to grow, from which the fact is deducted 
that out seed should be planted early. 
2. The difference in yield of large seed 
over that of medium sire, or small, is 
hard y perceptible, except in a dry seavtt 
soon after planting, in which case t!.« 
ihoots from large tubers arc better su 
tained than those from <*ma!ler seed, 
consequence of the greater degree of moist- 
ure in the tubefs. A farmer who r. 
made numerous experiments with ; ι- 
toes sajs : "In one experiment I trie.. ·· 
alternate rows the planting ot tub· 
which were not more in diameter thun 
man's finger, in one row. ar.'i those doub· 
the site of a hen's eijg in the next, aud s. 
on over a con>iderable area. They can 
up at the ?»aine time, :ind the apparati.· 
ot the rows was similar throughjho 
son. \N hen the potatoo were due. tiu 
coutents of each row were placed m heaj·?- 
at the end and examined. No perceptii·.» 
differanee wa»t observed in the si/e ol tin 
potatoes ; but when they were measure· i 
»'ii found that the large potato^» .it 1 
11 per cent the most—doubtless >wn- 
a stronger growth of the shoots ol t- 
outset.'' 
3. That when small seed h plant 
containing more eyes to the hill than arr·- 
er seed, the small potatoes will produe 
the largest crop ; but this tact appli·- 
only in cases where large seed with vtr\ I 
few eyes is planted, less than is the usua i 
number to allow to a hill. 
4. That large potatoes, cut in two piece- 
lengthwise, will produce more potatoes in 
a hill, if planted a few inches apart than 
il' planted whole. 
ί». That potatoes should be planted 
from five to six inehes deep, and that 
trom 1" to 15 per cent, more of product 
can be obtained bj> planting at that depth, 
than at two or three inches deep. 
t». Tlml hilliug if not a bent til to tin 
crop, beyond the covering of the weed.- 
around the hills. The writer above <|Uut< >i 
says: "A number of experiments haw 
been carried uut lur determining the com- 
parative advantages of hilliug up th< 
earth about the plants, (which is man 
the universal practice), and cultivating 
with a rial »uriace. The latter has in v.» 
riabiy given the large>t crops. The j < 
eentage of loss varies with the depth 0 
the soil and the abruptness ot the hilling 
When done thorougdlv. the loss is al· ut 
sixteen to eighteen percent.: wh( 
billing is moderate. it is correspondis ν 
lew». ^The average from common practice, 
m from twe've to fifteen j-er cent.. aui 
millions of benhele are annually lost in 
this wav throughout tbe country. I rec- 
ommend slight iy hilling, merely to <k>tr..»j 
the weeds where a cu'.tivator or hors· ί* 
cannot roach them ; but it is evident t« 
ail « xperienced farmers thit hillir£ | 
tat»«es ?ix or eiirht inch»- inu-t i 'in- 
crease tbe <τορ in a dry sra--"n. it v.r t 
Other reason. My order- '■> 
ha.» aiway.- been: "hi light'} j1 
to cover weed.-.' 
7. That a change ot *<ed otten u. r< m 
the crcp » that potatoes in 
e»*tm to -run out, and new — l m 
other section ot the c^un r} 
I annex a repor'ed eve : Π. re- 
year a juantity ot seed of the 1. 
iras brought trom -ixty mi'es ν ·\ 
planted side by side with -d h v. 
had raised from its 6r?t int: du tu 
While row.» 'roru the old seed gav e. 
ten bushels from tbe row, the seul l-rougl 
from a di-»tanc<» yielded over th'.rteeu r a.-, 
elf» fr<xn each row ; in both in-tan 
much uniformity in the several r «- 
f'/irti· Topit-s. 
What t»hall be done with th·-o! : r. 
down px-tures of New Eng an 1 v, -, 
with juuipers and barberry bu-h< *··■<·> 
in th, ir present condition, not ν ν >- "< 
per acre, pasturing growing seam «rv ; 
Vear at about the same ratio that the -at 
lie decrease that require the pastun if 
Since haying, I have commenced the work 
of creation, striking round with u plou-i'. 
a piece of land containing about 7 $ aer< 
first attempting to pull all the juniper- 
with a patent hook with a beau» lik-· a 
nluutfh with two handles attached to the 
axletiree of a pair of wheel?, but I soon 
found it was too much tor my team, 'reak- 
wi the cx bows, and staving up things 
generally. It was soon changed for the 
commouplough with a «harp cutter, which 
1 believe, ia the best tool for su«-h work 
yet known. As tbe furrow* come along, 
we take away a part of the large spread- 
ing junipers at a time, iustead of the j whole at once, as by the hook system ! 
wben the fui row come» up U*ide the 
main root, two or thre- blows with an 
old ax under the landside of the lurrow. 
makee easy work for tbe team, as the next 
furrow takes it out root and branch. 
One thin* I notice, that the soil under the 
spreading juniper is dark colored and ap- 
parently richer than elsewhere, as it i- ; 
covered up from tbe rain and draws t..· 
nitre up to the surface—nature's own way ( 
of restoring the fertility. 1 intend to 
plant it next year with potatoes, corn, 
ana beau*, then sow down with gra*s to 1-e 
pastured with sheep. Will the .-beep, 
treading on the new clover .«.own the Γη 
before, kill it out, or wu>t the pasturing be delayed another year ? I think alb r 
it has been fed with -beep three years, it 
wiil cut of a ton of hay p« r *cre. A ■ 
my borne pasture, bu» a few acres, can 
thu- >e redeem· d and brought into a field. 
What then shall I do for ρ sturing vN f ο 
will slove uk* that <|uei>tiot» 
But I -ay to every farmer with -uch 
land "aο th'ju and do likcwi*· don't at- 
tempt to burn junipers as an u '.im .πι. 
excepting where tbe land emir 
ploughed : for after they are burnt n< 
gra.-- will grew there for many y< ·", i1 
ever excepting the land "is stirred. 1 
intend uext year to raise wheat ;.i t..i· 
wise : the land that is now covered with 
oorn, with manure ploughed io, is to 
be ploughed up after the corn is harvest- { 
ed, the plough running deep so as to be 
cure to bring up all the manure to the 
surface with an inch or two of earth be- 
low ; then spread on all the manure that 
m made in the barn oellar and yard the 
present summer, and harrow it in on the 
furrow, and early in the spring sow the 
wheat in drills 2£ feet apart, and culti- 
vate with the horse cultivator from time 
to time to keep down the weeds. 
I had a kind of wheat three years ago, 
that came from the Agricultural Depart- 
ment at Washington, called tho Mam- 
mouth Illinois wheat," that produced at 
the rate of sixteen bushels an acre, of 
very large kernels, with ordinary culture ; I 
but the seed thus obtained was burnt with 
my buildings in 1874. I have writtcu to 
the Agricultural Department, but in 
vain. Can the readers of the Farmer in- 
form me where I can get a small amount 
of this variety? if not, what is the next 
best kind of bearded wheat to sow ? 
As the e litor speaks favorably of pine 
needles a* an absorbant to be used in the 
hog's vard and bam cellar, I wish to in- 
quire whether swamp hay or hassock grass 
umxI for bedding for cattle and horses to 
absorb the urine, after it is ploughed in 
1 rotted in the soil, contains any more 
\ Irtuo. as a manure, than the pine needles, 
from absorbing capabilities? as 1 
a large amount of such ha}· every 
ear, I ieel an interest in the question.— 
.Υ .ν i'ngland Farmer. 
/nt/ermoll on Int< tiiprr<tnc.-, 
in a r-v-cnt lettor to r>n It. liana paper 
l-oi Roberttî. Ingirsollsays thai th< or.lv 
lemptraucv. speech" he ever ni-.de h .is hi 
what »a< known as the M mm triai inCki- 
catfo, when he made the>e tew remarks on 
ihol : "1 believe, gentlemen, that aloo- 
do': to a cor ;u iegree demoralizes those 
wao make it thosj who sell it, and those 
w\\ -ink I be.ieve that front the time 
λ -sues from tho coiled aud poisoned worm 
jt' the distillery until it empties into the 
hell of crime, di>houor, and death, it de- 
moralizes everyInjdy that touches it from 
it.- source to ttsends. 1 do not believe that 
anybody can contemplate the subject with- 
out becoming prejudiced agaiust that li«| 
ii d .Time. All we have to do, geulh tueu. 
i« tu think of the wrecks upon either bank 
<·: t iï t- stream of death—ot tho suicide:— 
<>t the insanity—of tho poverty—of the 
ignorance—ot the destitution—of the lit- 
tle children tugging at the faded dresses 
of weeping and despairing wives, asking 
tor bread—of the men of genius it ha* 
wrecked—of the millions struggling with 
imaginary serpents produced b\ the de\ il- 
ish thing ; and when you think of the 
jail-, ot the alui s-houses, of the asylums, 
! the prisons, and «>1 scaffold* upon either 
bauk, I do not wonder that every thought- 
fa! man is f rcjudiced against that damned 
ntnil called alcohol." 
η» \..t r*r· Ihc V.lKht Η hen at Hoik. 
8tati»th > kept by oculists employed in 
ii.'jrtuaries for eye disease have shown 
that tin- habits υί some persons in facing 
a window from which the lijjht fal sdiiec:- 
1 ν ia the eye as well as on the work, in- 
jure their «yes in the end. The bot w »v 
ι- to work with a side light, or, if thé 
work needs a strong i.'lumiuition, so that 
it is liectt^ry to h:ive the working ta!.\· 
UTore the window, the lower pjru.io 
the latter should be cover»·] with a scr· en, 
so as to have atop light alone, which' 
doe* not shine ia the eye- w!«i'e the head 
is slightly bent over and downward to- 
ward the work. 
In the sch »ls iu Germany this matter 
has already Keen attended to. and the rule 
adopted is to have all th- scats and tabies 
s > arranged that the pupil never faces the 
window·., but only has the side lights from 
" < t and a> :i .ight siruuîtaa· )usiv 
r w:. from two sides gives an itferauec 
nd it has V'cn strictly forbid Jen 
'j 1 >ohool rooms with window.» on 
ν -ueh illumination having al.-υ 
•ι nuirious t<· the eyes of the pu;·. >. 
fhis advice nor to | laoe 
y u when at work in 
vcu' i^j, but a iitt'·' ο one ^ !·· ri! 
·■ ■· » '· is■ <ft-hidea to 
» 
t' ic stnng i^iir shinir"_* 'n t1, 
■ 
«.•e.- .is '.s espeeitJij to Η·'' con-'derod 
r»r -eut time with mt^· n< :?■ 
vv't" ill'.·.'·■-*. V Juui.lii.u» tl,,|n.>. l»e\TII)'i 
1 
Mn -ni mon coma m —Medical J< ur- 
vial. 
ϋ ΜΓΜ > Τκ· ;.LI'.·—Work is the 
tiu" rriiiHv for troub'·». If misfortune 
.'· '· »rd, s Uirfhing else hard : 
t "« Î :■:o >m"»hing with s will. There's 
'· in^ like good, so'id, absorbing (χ. 
* lusting work to cure trottVe. If ν u 
ve met with looses, you dont want to 
a* ike and think about them. Vou 
want si,Vp—ealui, sound sleep—and eat 
your dinner with appetiie. Hut vou can't 
uu ess you work. If you say you don't 
iike work, you go loafing all da\\ telling 
other» of your woes : you'll lie awake and 
k.-ep your wife awake by your tossip", 
-poi! your temper and your breakfast lor 
th«* next mornine, and begin tomorrow 
baling ten timos worse than you do to- 
dsy. There are some great troubles that 
ori!y time ean heal, and perhaps some thit 
never »*an he healed at all : but all ean !*· 
he!p*Ml by the ?rcat panacea, work. Try 
it, you uhoare afflicted. 
— 1'ut f>otntoes into hniling water salt- 
ed to teste, and keep them boiling till a 
tbrk can be passed through them. I>rain 
of! the water, uncover them and let the 
steam escape, and if they fail to be mealy 
nothing will make them so. 
— Mr. Cheervblcs asked his wife, the 
other morning :'-What is the difference,! 
l->ar between bribing a man with a fen-! 
debar bill to keep his mouth shut, and a 
mixture of Indian meal and water ?" 
ll<· a inoet took her breath · -*ay when he 
answered: 'Why, you see. one is hush 
mo: y a .J the other is mush, hon^v 
" 
— An amusing incident oceured in a 
('ouneeti ut distrcct school a few diys 
"inee. Λ iittle 1 >oy, six years old, was 
M-en to whisper, but denied <loingso when 
reprove»! by th« teacher; he was told to 
remain alt· r m!m1| when the teaeher, try- 
ing to impress upon his youthful mind the 
sinfulness of not «peaking the truth, asked 
him if they did not tell him in the Sunday 
m-IiooI where bad boys «rent who told false- 
h ds. Choking with eobs he said ;'-Yes. 
h m, it is a place where there is a fire, 
>u 1 ·! ·! ♦ just remember the name of the 
f wn."' 
U! cn your own impulses, but 
} t y uuy be directed by fîod. 
h· i 1th of January, on an av. rag* j 
oi year«, ia the coldest in the year. I 
SILK HATS. 
«Κ*·ΛΟ 
and your Old Silk Hat, 
WILL BITY 
The latest DUNLAP STYLE. 
IN EVERY STYLE, 
CAPS 
Of every pattern, for FALL·, an·I WI.VTI'.II, 
Itoy*' and Children's HATS and CAPS ot «II ; 
Kinds. 
ί un wilting to rock the bal>y while tho ">Vim | 
mon folk* bile snap," but I wont wear my «M : 
Ι1ΛΤ when Allen sells eheaper than any man 
this side of Bouton. 
nothing of Ercry Description. 
1 am the man who -eJN ν·«ι (Ί.ΟΤΙΙΙΝΙ» at j 
B0TT01I PRICKS. 
Ml 
FALL AND WINTER STOCK 
Is now COmpltU. ( <mnU m· ! .>lielv< i-hiiolt 
mil of 
λ'Κ Η" HOODS. 
Alt alze«, rolm <|«ιη I It I···. 
every render ot 'h' i»ap· md > «h 
■ < m't 
read .-h> Ί <>d ι' I 11Ί « Ή 
make it «le**ld. dly t'>r ther :j.:cr t> coxue :·.■■·! 
-ee ine. 
Mv hu3inn»~ j« ; 
SELL CLOUT ! Λ (Λ 
An i I endeavor to alien·! I > li. 
I ον» η mv jrools ρ It as any m m thi* side ·ι 
It'·. Ion, ηηΊ wt!l -< il 1er -ιιι»1 » mai/ 1. M> 
i»la ·< of loi ιικ··<« t- 
NORWAY. 
my name is ALLEN. 
Mv bu-incn* i* t·· «.. Il all tho rlothiny i»eoi»V c 
FliAlDS \> ο it ■»- 
tfks ( mq pattern. LifM swdltM an l 
heavy 
OVER COATS. 
I LRTES8 
I· \ \Ts \ 1 STN 
FURNISHING GOODS 
II y the far load ever·, day. iaclndtag Many Ν«·« 
and de-irable arh' les in all the tine patterns and | 
NOBBY STYLES 
Found in Ilo-ton Miilct.aol I « ,1 he most hap 
py to »ho«r tliem t>> :ny cust>mei ■>. 
Ί have Ju»t added t·» my 
Ready Made Stock 
a complete line of 
ΓΛΜ. ami Wlvn:iC WOOI.I^s 
tor Mm < ii-t >in trade, ron-i-img 01 Fur, Rrnt- 
rr, Ot r-('ontll>v;«, \\ or.lui, I t 
Suitiuf and 
ZP^HNTT OOOOS 
of all the nolihv ^t\ le in the market. 
1 have «eenit Ί thu service·» of 
,i/r. κ. a. j:. ι.vas, 
> η ( ΊΓ'Γ l'Kli ι!ι ■ ι· < I 
to rut .itul ra.tWr U|· stylish 
CLOTHING, 
of all k nd- ·Ι warranted to lit. 
a»-' tittiiitf 11 nui· to Ik* ma 1·' out ol >wrc 11 
want· 1. 
E.C. ALLEN, 
Soranr.OetUW. ». tj tf 
--- m<7 
",.ï 
Ε il BEYS' 
Η0:·Γ ν Λ' i'ECIFICS 
lircii .. .... ! ιι< ; > r:tr*. 
1.1 TJ -1 * V IT. 
.. »·!»«--. ...... Μ 
Ι»» Ο fill tli.il m .ι ». Kvr*. lu 
;·' l.nnrr'i. ·'», 
ΙιΐΜφ Ί" ν loughs, '·» 
SI. \«Ι|·ΙΙΙΗ. < !-·*· ··:-·. 1-1 
I .ir 1).»ιΊι.ιι 50 
.. Hfi'tiliila. hwvliin»."'. 5" 
ι.ιίιγr;iI I'· i ». \V■ nkuv**, Ν' 
.. Bnp<} 
·.· va·* ··:.«»· ·«. ki inriânf· W 
ν: κ ici m)-ι·'"»«·«*«·■ 1 
yi j[ii un» itlillli)'. » ilWcakwM, l oe 
?· *urr HohMi, tanker, S" 
I rlnar\ »«·.·!I» ^ M 
SI l'nlitlul IVrlotl». ·*« 
y.' |tu<-si»>r tu lîenri. r 
:t:. |"ullf|i«r>. VU Dance, .1 t»1 
St llipln 11. : '.·. 'r\ J" 
85. t'hrwnfr t'ousTf»! ·»>«'» 1 ·*' 
i tMlLÏ I W.S. 
( a«r m m S* l:irsr > i'« mul 
Xi mh.oii 
ν (>·. t .* ■ Β Ν· 6.00 
The·.»· remctl r» are -»«-nï ·ν> 'be ra«o 
alnrle Itov tir vlal. «i» mt> l»J«rt «»' »l«e 
ciMintr>, free oi rliarsi', mi rfft'lpl i» 
prier. Atîtlrr** 
Il uni libre\ »" llmiienon 11· I·" Mr il ici nr (4). 
«. :· 1Ρ ·. New York, 
l ur *alc by all lirivieri»·*. 
A. M. i.rrry. Agent, >oulh l'.irn, Maine. 
Manhood : How Lost, How Reston d ! 
tiiyt published, a urw edition of |»r. 
Cul vrrwrll'a »"«.|e»ir«»ir<l !>»·) 
on lite rwtical cure without tue·11· m<· 
of Spekma roRKtKKA < r nunal We.ik 
aess Involuntary Setninall.o*! ■», Iinpoti ney, Mi " 
tal nii.l l'hyticial Incapacity, luii»· ItiiMti.·» to Mar- 
riage, etc : also, Cnvst MiTl"*, KrilKi'M and 
Kirs, iadacedbyMlf-indnlgenceot \π*ι extrav- 
agance. At«·. 
««-Trice. in a sealedenvelope,onh »·ι\ «ut-. 
The «-elelirated author, in ttii-» aduiiiahlc 
clearly demonstrates, I'rotu a thirty year.·.· sue- 
ccsnfiil practice. that the alarming eon»e<|ticnccoi 
self.abu«e may l>e radically curiil without the dan· 
iferoiiw nue of internal medicine or the apple- ill«>n 
of the kiut'e: pointing out a nioilc of cur·· at nnw 
Minple. eortain. aud effectual, by DMUUOl win· ;i 
every -ulferer. no matt,·! what hi* condition ni.tv 
liv itiav cure himself cheaply, privately, :iu«l ra-l 
tc&lly 
e#-Thi» Lecture «houhl be in the Ιιλιι'!·» of every 
youth an·! every man in the laml. 
Sent un'ler *onl, in a plain « nvclope, to any a·! 
'lre-f, pott μαύΙ, οιι receipt of »t\ cent* or two 
po-taee Hamp-. Ad'ires^ 
Tile 4 il I vi*r wcl I llcilii'al Co 
Ami M., \t*v Vork ; Γ .»t < >lli· lîo\. «·>■<'' 
Π agents wanted for-the η 
Oriental worlD 
Itconuinifulldet^riptioiiiof Kouthim Ru ««lu, Turkey. 
KfftpU A«lu Minor, Thr llnlv l.uml, ft". 
Hlu»t-mfr<l with l£C»0 inr Κη^τ^τ' i^t. Thi« i* the ο■:</ 
complete UuU>ry publi«hed ot the countrit· involved in 
The War in Europe. 
Th!« frrand c·» *nrk !· thi r*o!t of R*o«nt an<l Γ*!ι 
•Ιτ» Trmrrl m all th* rountrieo named It i« a hv «·"( 
"tiimlr b<K>k—the o«lt one on thr »m ject— and the la»: 
eatf llinf cne e*er puhltdird. One Ai^nt mid ¥♦» ropi. 
the Jtrtt Ία*: an 'Cher. ltlH in on. t another, ϋ I » 
<mt t.ticnt/itp ApraU. dc.n 1 bum thi« the vrry *r »τ chanc 
to make money ofrrr'i m th* hut thrrr h Kir* Now i· v. 
time. Send for our Extra Term· to Aeent», and a full >' 
•cription <>f th!· ?r*atw>-k and judïefcr -.urr!». 
A. U. WoBTumoioi· * Co.. PubU«héi». II*rt i. ( 'U 
$777 
not eafily ••unicd in 1 : har<l 
tiir.e«, but Ucaa bo made in three 
months by any neo.'t ·' r «· v, 
it, .tnv part of tl e< ttntry, who 
willing to work :trH'l;) at tho 
employment that we fornith. #6Π per week in | 
your own town. Von nee<l not he away from h one I 
over nieht Yon can pivc your rvhob tim·· to li>e 
work,or on!;, our apare BMBMBta. W·· ·.·< 
agente who are making over #20|>erUay. All who 
1 
•ι;; i^c at orce c.in make inon···.· i.. t. \t the pri'ï- 
tit time money cannot be m:o'i potiafiiv uuti rap- 
ly lit .in.· otlier buslaw· It wirt* nothing totry 
the bUiiiacee. Terms and $ > ouilit tree. Addrc»» 
a.: one^, H. HaiuettA Co., Portland, Mc. jy3 
All Hail To 
F. Q. Elliott iCo., 
THE OBRAT 
CLOTHIERS 
OF OXFORD COUNTY. 
Ready Made Clothing 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
Something \«·Η for l'nri*i. 
haviDfr lease·! the store formerly occupied a* the 
Post Office anil relltteil the sarin·, we are uow j 
pn-pareit to show you ·« irood a line of 
c lot // ixc 
AND 
Gent's Furnishing Goods, 
as any other liotivc, ;ind at Prie·· thnt defy 
Competition. 
Fell line of 
-J AY ^ r-i -r », 
of all shxdcs and Shapes. 
I'Klrrs, wifhaitri without hiu<l- 
Boys* I Ister*. Ιοί ; 111 the little 
Lads. 
UoiMeiK. in suits of erfrj pat- 
tern. 
Plauls, olall Denominations. 
Mri|»c«l μοοιΝ lor the Poor as 
\\ ell as Hie IC■«-li. 
Reefers, for «>i«l a· u «·ιι as j ettnf. 
Pauls tor I.011&; uml Slim, Miori 
an<i Pal. 
\ «'sis h> the Thousands. 
3H1KT-*, roCKlNUS, HANDKERCHIEFS, 
>( \HKs, ».M>\KS I .) h h.· uv ii' 
l>utιιι··ι. (Ita * ι "·■!· 
lJlea«e look *«t oui' Wtoek belore 
you purclri-'·· 
4.11.1. < hc«r<al.>' Sliowu, 
Reatenter .· place, isiil Pans. Maine. 
Κ. u Hl.tOTT &. CO. 
ο.ΊΟ :t«r 
ATTENTION CO. A. 
LAD t ES. 
Here is the thing you liare al- 
ways needed ! 
KNAPP'S 
Self-Wringing Mop! 
ThU little Ii trum'i t («ken i*'·: all th·» tin 
plent-.i'itn··· ·ί «η ιι< ιιρ floor-. ΗΊιιίι i!i« 
4erut>1ni<_'t ·γ«ι·Ιι «κ wu; irnMf·! |·\· 111·· ιη·>ρ, a 
jjr^at ι· ρ « *·· lak· η to »e»-eu tin· ΐι·.ιι,« Λ»·«.ί*··γι· 
Uborf. Νι··« > vwun n. ,. lea· se her door 
with·'! 'nan.m; her aiierniiôii toih't, atul with· 
on· Ί > ihni{ i'. Ii you » ο the ιιι\··ιι 
tif>u ν ii » » ri'ly l»u> on·· 
II. W. ΙΙΙΙ.Ι.ΙΚΚ. 
->«'ie \.ΐΊ>1 loi Ox ■· 1 Count·.·, 
Nui λ y. Main·'. 
Town rights fer S^lo. 
HI ll.'lliT il 'Ut υ lie^in .ι 1 ·ι ι: 'ι l'.in· 
a·· Ilif < nty. .·;> iiu 
LOOK ! 
LOOK! 
Hanover Woolen Mill. 
\V·· have on haml uow ami are «·ν ry Ι.ιν îln g 
I YSMMKH·». 
Η \ΤΙ \f TTS. 
ΚI.Λ Λ It I ΓΙ \«·. 
MllltHM. ΚΙ. \ WKI.S 
Α. 
VA 11 λ Η. 
Λ« wc baj «oat ot ·>ιιγ Μ·»·! at boon ι· i m U 
dirert to· iiu-hiii« r«, we « in gnc α tlr-t el»-» art!· 
Ic at a verj iumI* r.nteeo-t. 
line i'iir «.·>«·!- .ι tri.il.lhi art· made « -pcctally 
I »f llu· li 'iiio mark·'! anil »e feci oulidt ut Itli y 
ι» III iiir : 1 "1 ill-taction. 
Κ r ι·.!·· attl.-Mill ιι Ηιηονι Villatcand al-o 
at cho folbui η. Mt>ri « : 
Κ II Ilut· Κ iml' M <.Om»r; Ν. S. Κ ·γ· 
rum αι-Ή II. I irntim. cnlit; II. Ι». 
Ι'ι ititnn, An-lovr t Orrcr Il M II·'·;;. ,η m, *·■> 
\ |. rt |: ·■·. V -u rv < οπι··γ —'"η|ι· 
lîrv.int· Γ ίι I (ίπινιτ Λ Ituruliam. Unhid IItil; 
η ! .ι ·'" ι » :*· ··« ·· our «-to ιι (»· < .ι·· 11 :· 
t··· .' wn.' il 
Si·:;.:; iiMmiPrain ani Leads tbc World 
?n m 
cT*sgw 
*■··>.- 
THE EST Y ORGAN, 
a lniilt< Ί b\ 
i|UMlttii'i|i\ I 
1 « I. -Ι I 1·| ·· <·, 
t·. anty and Ν It ·.. t.m. 
» tu·] now in t ...» : ·-ι « 
thcT are. S|t|· ··.! ι··· ·» il-t I ivr.|. 
l'irti «> M -. Ι". ι.. >1 1 nit.I 
ru ;ui ri » 
lit, I Kl· h- I.MVV 
>< n«l for Illii « <1· ni '/'Jf 
m tli· 
WM. I. WHEELER, 
so. ί um:. 
*outh l'art- »77· II* 
J. B. FICKETT & CO., 
M HOLKSALK AND UKTAIL DKAI.MW IN 
PURE WHITE LEAD, 
ΓγγιμΊι mid American /inr. 
I.inwtd, I.ard, Neat'a Ku«>t and 
Lubricating Oil 
COACH, Kl'II.MTI RK, HKNAIt. Itl.AfK 
ΑΛΙ» ΓΑ IC V ΚΙ Λ Κ VAtt\I*III s. 
JAPANS. ZINC AND PATENT DRÎERS 
SPIRITS Tl'RPEXTINK, 
iti:\zi.\i:, it 1:1» ι.κ %ι>. ι.ιτιι arm:, 
KHK.V II YKLLOW, ΥΙ.ΛΚΤΙΑΛ ItK.I», 
irniTuro, «it 1SD021ΡΑ121Τ8, 
l'nrl* White, tiluc, Sjiongt»», Chamois. Ma«ury*e 
and Itcynidd'* Coach ι'οΙογη in Japan. Ver- 
milions, KnL'Ii-h, ( Ιιίικ-ο and American 
«iraoier» Colors. Hlundel an<l ûpvuce 
Kuclinli Color», 
Paint. Whitewash, Artist, 2nd all 
kinds of Brushes, 
I'utty, Puttv Knivt-i. Window 
(il.'ifx, ( rl iziorV Diamond 
Point»*, Wooiltillinir. îSautl 
Ρaptr. Cotton Wftste, 
T»1 low. etc,, etc, 
Mi.vcfl taints a Specialty ! 
A .if· nt* lor Wethcril 1 1'ure Philadelphia I.catl 
an I ι·tr \\ adaworth· Unrtlnn Λ I.onguien'e Pre- 
pared Palnla which they offer at theloweatprices· 
187" FORE STREET, 
I'OICTI.AM), JIAIXE. 
anj(ivJm 
Mici iii *·» Sale 
OXKoUh. >s:— 
Taken on execution anil will lie-old by public 
iiifi ι<·ιι to ihe highest bidder, on Friday, the 7th 
day 01 Im cciiiIi··!· 1 >77 ten o'clock in the fore- 
noon. t tin I'roliat. Oftice on PnrU llill. all the 
ι.lit >n i| iity ν ai h I'lim ι< Itibbv liao or liu'l on 
he-tith d u ·if .lui·· \ I· ls77, bcini? thedavon 
w hi'di Ίι· rim·· « if etud on the original writ, | 
t" rotleero it·· <·· ■ :i··.* tte-,-ri!·· «I rçal «ftat·· »:t· 
•i- îi <t :■ Pari* in ii<t County.in wit: a certain 
parcel «·! litiid in .ι Parin, Ιι- ing part ct lots i:i 
ml-U. fttn .'.· :t ;n > iifl l'jri with the biiilillncn 
the ·ο·'. at.tt iH.ii-.ti,· ι rollout: be^iiiiuii); at 
t;u·. > ιιι·ι : Mi'i'· «-ill ιΐ'ΊΐΙι ol" the buihlinge, 
t.n tl in.it Ι··;.·:It I'lOiii Wt.ht i'arls to Coutil 
l\,,i t!i ·■ to itOM wall St red·, 
.. r! ·Ι «*ΙΙ Ιβ roil·» to a wall, 
thnnco m ■ ... wall β roda to λ wall, 
,. ι*: r' :c ill ft mentioned liound con- 
lia 1} acre* more οι lean, and i»einR ttie aune 
■.·, eonvej d I ii«l PhiMaa Ubkjf by 
λ \v Uni ·ΐ··ι·.| iiMtfd April |.'i:h, IK ·. 
and rt -rd· d it'll' u\ ·· It ··· .tin (Ka«tt rn |i,«. 
I!',"k |.M l'a 
rlMltΛΤΙΟ VKSTIN, 
• toberVKh IK27 I>cjiuty SherilT. 
lit. iw 
ΊΊΛ VS ΓΟΙ.ΟΜ. 
Γ uiiilcreUned havi i„r in -r nturncd tVom 
'A c t rn Τ'.·\ t ">·' ■ -· to ι·" ra .i oionr to pur· 
ii.i. e lanil in lloudo Valley, and builJ a At\t 
Kaglmiil > ill VI tit >·«· ι: αιιίι.·κ 
,j rcmovf! to th « at can be irveatly hcr»flitoil 
ty j lining it··, nnd thereby swun cheap lanilsainl j 
uw rate-of lian pmUition. Γ ui'-te 1 actloa, ν.ι: 
■linll have a vill»-* ·> " ■ ·· r "il; by the re 
.nlnut rt-e in t· al it· iinoun-lin^ u.». Tin- 
lection tint;· ti ··». line waTr and timber, anil j 
mild and li .tlihy elim ne -. n i lor Circular. 
.1. W. it Circular lilock, liaiigor, Ale. 
nU-4w 1 
SI 
Attention Everybody 
A larpe ami carefully isolooted sto^k of 
FALL & WINTER 
FOREIGN ANII DOMESTIC, 
roii hemti e.tievs wear, 
.11* ST OPEN Κ D Λ Τ 
L. O'BRION'S, 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
Mr. O'Biion îh prepared to cut un<! make up 
these good· in tM Hintatjle u4 in III·· gM 
workmanlike manner. lin «»· 111 now iflrc hi* 
1 ιι«Ιiν■«!«*«! ΛΗ<>ιι(ιοιι Ιο ι lu* 
Custom Department ! 
(. rit.·;, λ ishiiirf trt)niri4ia f cannr.r afford to buy 
outil tliny harc cxam'ppil his ^ 
M GOODS aid LOW PRICES. 
Il·' :1· r Γι· f» i ιιιι.ι Ίΐ ιΙι· ■· 
try lur (!<·> teiift money. 
All Work U'.iir UiirrHir ·<· l.ivt 
J'erfect .««ii. 
ALSO, Λ ilANt.K IN Til Κ 
mmm cuwhikb defahîmenî· 
Λ I. \K«K sr. it Κ »>F 
cl or ni yu 
AMI 
Furnishing Goods 
.»r t\c. ν <1. -cri|>tion, ·όιιι>(;ιιι:Ι} n liati nt 
Prices that Defy Cr>mp*titon. 
HATS & CAPS, 
oi all irradt·- ami Lit· -t tj,!···«. 
Norway, s< pt 1», 1·>77. 
i LUG TOBACCO i 
M»k>'tb«· Ιμ·«Ι <uMnrnyil. «»i»r l»ol l»r. I r-rlul 
muiici, in ·μ· Ii ·- :\ly pound t Tw» l»ollar·. 
in one of the cad·!»··· in each e i-n. sold by (,ro· 
•■ι r-> r.n I Τ·>1):ιτ<νη|*ΐχ κ''ΐ'Γ»11ν. l'aient mrtal 
Ubrl* «>r trade-mark*· on lia·; plnir·*. A«k lor tlil«, 
.m I gi t tii I ii t < hru cr «in· k< that <·.ιη I»· hail 
AC | CO Λ p' r «lay at home, sample* worth ♦' 
!pj Ιϋ φώυ iree si imhon A Co., l'ortlanl. Maine 
AGENTS 
WANTED! 
FOR ΓΛΚΤΚ UI.AK> ADl'KKgS 
WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO,, 
S'il» Itronilwny. \r»v Very ( lly 
I Ii leu uo, 111. I Λ w Oi I. hii», I.n.i 
Or s,,h I'riinrliirii, 
Red Dragon Tea Î 
Λ perfect Te that plea-e/» every Tea Prink' r 
carefully i>el. ·· ted from the motldr -.rattle ehi p- 
l»y skilliul tea Ui-t. rs, λitli special reference t< 
tin· peculiar i|ualltica of eu» h, ami <"omi iud ii 
*uc.h pru|wrtin||i u to product, Il MODES· 
tTI. I'liNT, .re .if th·· Mroc.·' -t. Kill. I KU\ 
on <1 and most delicious Tea* in the wot la. Ileal 
er> alw n * I'ml the 
Red Dragon Tea, 
Ih'IIT adapted to theirtrade than any other bran·! 
It Mut iiii'rr j >' p!r and-tilt· them better; II 
nui· l»r; ar.il then imijn « littler than all oth< r· 
KIKMI.i; HI TUI.Î, lir-ti'Ia tMKl· 
ft.lis every where and, it wlwtefate only, bi 
ii.l.i v il ν ι·ι 1:11.11 .v co„ Un»ion Ma-» 
ί till ul »r«, with 1 (re, and I I ol ιοπίι 
•I the mni} me lunt·» who r,· 11·in# it and b»*· 
ti-t in t.'i'-Valii b|e ρ ι|·πγ! <·- ■» II bo netit 
ou »|'} ill·· llKU,l Κ. 
< ο \ s I ί r il s : 
α-κ KH ιι «.IC »''Κ Κ Ι· r 
Red Dragon Tea. 
(U O f» '■» ·> 4 1 < III ÎD "1 II uDO : ν > 
\VOMI! I{ ( \VoM>i:i:. 
fiivr \ «ι, " ·■· ·ι .·.· ηιο· 
■ > I: Τ ·.·)■, if ,νΙΛ 
II 
\\ ,1 I -, Λ ||. tu ·. II 
\ ! ■ ·, \ -unlit.· 
l· .1 I! .1 Λ. I Ι· > thv .1 
.1 f 1. .- î ! α .II·! .-r* 1..4V. 
1 « Il ,· t·· 1 1 
t «tl.l V*l»\ Λ. 
« o ,;:(■< λ « » ι..; t <· it st·« « », ι:·ι.ι 1.» .Ha»· 
M'Oiïh nil AM 
(1 : h r 11.-»·- 
«kte lull r, -.1 IV |.„1 M·., hi 
l/Kit;) »l l'.tjin II· thi Win III. UI ·! if ,." 
I ηιιι ο il·..·, V.' Ι·. ο. » I ν|ι 
I ιι; \ι·κ·ι»'χ, >fιιIm 
$12"'·' 
4<) ί·" 
Vu ι.«, 
Ιι I m >1111 ·Ι il r il*, It Ιι I* il! 
I> (H. 1 MINK S A « « 
V. 
BEATÏY 7V° v,V:'v m.; 
#·. |*i.»ιι n i· τ 1 »' -· ι· ir. hte. I' 
h lïi-itt VV un -ton. Ν I 
Ρ A ΙΙΠ Γ 0 ΙΜ'ΊΚΜΛΙΜ Su v. 
Il M Π υ Π tri ) > ι· I » ■ |«· I.mil 
.11» V -Ι J J.l S»., V V. 
Maine Steamship Co, 
Çr 111 i-Weekly l.inr Ιο »w \ 01 It 
A 
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia 
Will uni 11 further notieo leave Eranklin Whnrl 
Portland. ever\ MOM'VY and THlttSDAY 
it '· 1'. ΑΙ a:i ! leavf 1'ieP J» Ka-t lliver, Nev 
York, evcrj MONIiAY an I IHUKsUAÏ at 
P. M. 
TheEle.mi'rai!· 1 now imer.jiutbuillfoitbii 
rout»·, au I both -die ,:i 1 the Krauronia arc fltted u| 
» ·. :!ne .· ···<·. l.iti ·:ι-lor jii--rn·.·. r«, aakinf 
thia the :n><t couver. ontand comfortable route fo 
travelei ,· v. ii New York ami M.· he. The«i 
steamer.- wii! touch at Vineyard Havendnriutb 
éliminer mont I on their pa sage to ami from Ne» 
York. 
Passage <u State llooin it.GO.nicalûcxtra. 
(.•j.i.Ih i\ir.ranted t·. and from Philadelphia 
Montreal. Oueti< e, St. John an 1 all «art.- 01' M-unc 
refill taken at the lowest rates. 
Shippers a e rcijU'-^tetl to *cii'l their freight t< 
the Steamer* a* arly as Ι. I*. M. on davs the] 
leave Portland. For AirtherlaAiraatloi apply t 
MKNKY EOX <ieoerttl .Virent. Portland. 
J. I AMES, A.·': Pier Μ Ε.Κ.,New fork· 
Τ: ket- an·! State rooms ran also be obtained » 
22 Excita se Street Iulr27tf 
Wm, J, Wheeler, 
AGENT FOU 
I in Csty. 'îamn Λ Hamlin, :tnd 
<;«·««. Wood Λ i"o.'s 
011G AN S, 
Woo«l\v:ii'<l Λ lîrovvu, Cliickrr- 
•iiiî, lliuvllon 1:1 os.. ;ui<l 
< litis. !» Hlnke'x 
V I A Ν Ο kS . 
Piano S'onl-, < \er.^, sheet Mucie, Instmetion 
Books, '· ututl} it.l'.ii ad for nie at lowest 
price r. iV 11 kind» nf Mu <:eal 1 n»trnments sold by 
monthly inAtiilliiioiils, and to let. 
3»κ ι c κ s JiO w. 
Scmlf r 1ΙΙβιΤι!ι·ι| Clttlncii^. 1 tfllcA in fc.av- 
Ba *«». PAKM, mk. 
South P«iIs, Sept I, IS77. tf 
Worsteds, Worsteds, 
Fifteen Cent9 per Oz. 
ΑΛ <C ■-: !WrJ^«W· 
Send direct »o 
DAVIS Λ CO., 455 CoiiKrets St. 
Portland. Maine. 
Λ1»ο very nice Merino Uii'lcr \*st.i, (Γ.η«1ι>β) 
for II < «ιι·«. 
ALL GOODS FREE ΒΪ MAIL. 
:·»/ w hat inner you »a\v thii* in. 
I l 1 4 VV 
THE CONGREGATION/HIST. 
Λ j >umal for llir family; ιΙ··μ·Ι. Ί ίο tl.. main 
laiuiill· ·' Of I lie failli iiidI ι» >» 11 « y of tl|r (nil· 
Κ·'·Κ»ΙΙ"·ιηΙ < Inil'cll ul llie I iillril Stair·, 
to tin |iiilillritllnti «it nrw· ΓΟΜΤΓΟΙημ· ifi.in 
ami ihrii work. .uni l·· il.e ill ι·ιι»μ«·ιι fr<*tn Hie 
Hlfii il;K»iii'<i tin·!,.. tt mI rurreiil to|ile· 
of intrrrol, \\ lullnjr ill IUii|(l<nii I'oWU··, 
Literature or Art· lnrliiilc> uiu-ni; it- imiii· 
trilidtor* noine of the ino»t rinincut writer· in tin· 
roiintry. y;i oo a y, »ι ·*μο·ιιιιι·ιι ro| 
lire. 
W. L GFUENE 4 (,()., PuLl Bjs'on ¥i t, 
■■ ■' >iMib 
Jvt'lit" J I ill, Maine. 
Π. Γ. T«lt*I.V, I». I·.. !.. I'· I·., rr*»l.l.-i«l. 
i lie Wlntrr i'-rniol mi» iu.-litution .ill 
mroce, 
MOM)Λ Γ, /)/«·. tS77. 
uinl continu·· thirt· ι·η «κι 
Semi loi' Caluloglli'. 
.1 I.. MoKsK, seercUry. 
ni.;;w 
ERYSIPELAS. 
Mini of oar best iliitu* infer· u ititi Br· V· 
l.tMII, Kn. :|:»7 Congre·· «It., |·ι»π· 
ι« ml. M*·, sever feile I· the con of llw cvcreil 
loriii- oi Krrhipcl.i", KlicunntiMii, βοΊ «II form* 
•I Scrol'iil.i. mu! all I >ι«<·λ.·η·β of llioSLIn. 
Hei'Kly 
Continental Fire Insure Co., 
r>K M.W lOKK. 
Capital. $l,Ol M ►,<>< κ ι. 
Ansris, a?'M»OfM M »< > 
M M. J. Η ΙΙΓ.ΚΙ.ΚΗ. Ayrnl. 
^iintli Pnri«. M··., I ·.·«*. '·, 1"7·!. If 
m sli-> <ASH. 
IIr R will tell ( ibiMll lit»*· WW own nuke. 
y\ Kto ιCm]il(rud fttidorxii I t 
km···. Ki|iml to any silvcrtixt'd Ι"·τ fiVi to * Κ 0. 
I'urtl.'uUi. frit to all. I l>. CHIΛΚΥ AC<> 
iiîWni t>eeriuf, Me. 
Γ. υ. ΛιΜπ'Λβ, Steven»' I'lain·, M 
■ 
Riigoi Sewing Machine, 
The Best in the World, 
FOR $25.00. 
The K· m In «ton i« adapted for nil kin.l-i of work 
bothl.iflit an·! In- ivv. A|rnli Wanted. 
Wm. 1C. Muohi Or*»n'l Aii«<nt. 
1J 51 ukit >i|Uire, Portland, Mo. 
o2.t-lm 
l.aïUi· Moeli of 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Spectacles and Eye Glasses, 
> >lo Aident in Ox<ord Count » lor 
LAZARl)S:S BRILLIANT SPECTACLES. 
AM) 
I'HAMELKSH ΚÏE-OI.ASWS. 
Terms to suit ilie limes. 
So I'.iris, Oct. ;W, 1S77. tf 
H, &. R. ATWOOD, 
Wliolrule Dealers in anil Planter* of 
l'rovKl<M<r ItivM and \iiuiiiiu 
OYSTERS, 
::· < όm \u:R<7 i/ > ί ni. ft nosroy. 
ι·ι«ο\ ι: «IV- 
t-.K««, lr II wi ··· I- il ? I ·« :·«-Γ 
Il \«>|ΐ ΙΌΙ I»s ι. 
|·ίΙ>ΛΐΙ»Ι HI. If il 1.IC ΛΛΓΙΙΊ> 
η .) » 
Τ Μη V 
• II 1 !, ιχ 
n.,,r ■ η Π Mil! 1 
* un BilS ί·.. ι ι. 
I It * % it I I \ I —T'· 
I'.Vi ί'ΐ-il * « Colli)» ·»">. 
Ί'.ιΙ ιΙ ·,·!», ιιι,ιιιιΐ 
!i ·..··!.· I.n»« IsV I IKK. 
\\ ··. J II 1 I.I.I It. U'l'l 
m til r.v- M· l>.· Β »:· tf 
I'rori<t«'ii< <· Kit or ai*d \ ιιμιηι:* 
OYSTERS, 
11 from lu·· ..-«ι -. for Μία *i tomil imikn 
prier*. Pa ι· w -'ι ■£ 11V Γ Κ Κ*· w ill 11 ι» I 
·>ιill ir.tl\.h.t -i: to or· 1er of 
II M UOVS ,Ρ II I ΙΓ/,'Ν. 
\Vh«ι:··-»!· d··. >ι·, 11'.' nniiiicrf;il. >tre· t, 
I'url I» ml, Μ κ I nr. 
FOR SALE. 
Seasoned Wood, 
At sl.'i.'t Ιο ς'J J't |>rr Conl. 
Λ1 -·» a quantity oi 
IRON PIPE, 
Snllaldc Γ·ιι \ J m «lu ■ t 
Kui|uiru ·ι| TIIOS. K. STK VKN'S, 
Snot*'» Kill-, Maine. 
The Celebrated 
Paul Breton Watches. 
Adjusted to heat and Cold. 
Will not \ .iry one minute in α month. 
S. η J ClIAUDS, Jr., 
South Furie, 
SOI.Κ Λ « Κ M FOR OXKOBI) Cot-NTI 
So. l';yi*, Oct. 3", l.<77. U 
Sheriff's Salt·. 
0X1 OUI), sa 
Taken mi execution *iitl will be «old by public 
auction on the i.*>th day oi December \ I». 1^77, 
lit 10 o'clock in the forenoon at the oiJle.e of l»a»c 
IUU'1 ill in Dixfleld in said County «il the rit-'ht in 
fouit;, which Thomas Β. Ιίο.·.*»: ..η 1 i.uelnd Be-»e 
II Mexico in the County of Oxford, had on the 
day of the atta«-hment on the original wilt to re- 
deem the follow inn described real etUte lo wit 
The Mnme-trt·! farm o( the said Thomas Γ. Bosse 
and I.in m ilt Besse. on which they formerly ri 
sided, nituated in Mexico, in r-aid County oi Ox- 
ford and known a« llic Kno< Dillingham f.iim 
I ho al·' ve |>reiiii»en bcin„' eubiect to » mortgage 
viven liy the said Thomas B. ltc»ee to Kuo* Dil- 
lingham lo set ure tin· payment of twoproiaiMuo) 
note«· for two hundred and fifty dollars each d»t- 
ed Se|iteinbcr 27tb, 1**7, on which there ie now- 
due a (tout one hundred and twelve dollar·*. 
OSCAIi F. TKAbK, Deputy idie<iff. 
Dlxfleld, Nov. I-t, 1-77. nl : Jw 
LINCOLN C. DANIELS, 
TA XIDERM 1ST 
37 Temple St., Portland, Me., 
Animal* or pail* el anint tin, Bird-. Fishes. Hep- 
(lies Ac prepared, SUiff.· ! Ami inoum d in ιι··- 
lies', i!>le manner. ,\li «.une Biidr .ml 
Dei-i-lii'itdn ·ι»r Sp'itiineu, Club-Prom*. diniiu- 
Ιι.ιΒβ Λ a Spec utv. Seud bird* while lie h 
all order- promptly attended to. 
oit··.» Ill 
What I ( latin lor 
Piittrall's Iupmv&i ,m 
l.etel I ninl, 
4, 
KM 
First .larpe amount of work for of plow. 
Second, a unperlor pnlveriicr. 
Third, m lf-a«IJu*!inir clcvl* which irivew a side 
draft if a wider furrow ie needed. 
Fourth, of diaft for aoiouul oi work. 
hiflb, "eiMix'kiii? airanirmenl whereby tile 
rrionldboard iocke« itself when revcr-ed. 
Sixth, eteady motion of jl >w while at work. 
Buy one—'Try one, and h c if ihe-e tlilnir- are no. 
Sond lor Ciroular. 
I'.C. «KKKII.L, 
ManuPr of Agri'i Impiemcnte, 
South Parie, July 26,1S77. 
CHESLEY 
Merchant Tailor, 
2611-2 Middle St., 
IPOIRTLAJSTD, MIJE. 
Has the tlneat aimorttnent of 
^ \J C1 
J 
J 
κ 
Men s Wear, 
k 
to be fourni in 
LP Lj_£Z■·'■"'·. tvy* 
■ 
t '_ 
FIRST* CLASS W38K AT LOW PRICES. 
088 til j.inl 
AMERICAN WATCH WINDER 
il 
ο* ViATC H f_-r' 
l^'^r 
SOMETHING NEW 
And worthy of tiie caosidcration if wry 
one who po.sso.sses a watt 
TltK ΛΜΚ.ηίΟΛΧ W *ΓΟΙΙ WlNltKR, Hll|KTii>r lo 
.my w.i! Ii windingd>-vi· ·. i»«»t «*χ<-«·|>11uκ thv-tun 
wloOcr), doc* iiolafleet the Ιίιηι· and can lie cp· 
pllctl to itlinont any walcli. I-. iluraltlr, tu I «hrn 
applied it'"·«■·»»·* a pan of the watch y«t ■ »n 
in· .M i· hi I for tin· pnrpoaeoi acttiugthe haul*, 
ami n-ailU) ri plaira. 
Hi'Ior · fixture 10 the watch it i* alwiya rug. 
vriiiint HU'I rail In? WIIIIII.1 ua readily in he <Jaik 
ia< in the litfht. Λνι>ί·Ι» th·· neomaity ol hunting 
up thr k< y and the perplexity vtlm h iiu^ht rc-milt 
from the loss of it. 
It tend* to keep t)ic watch clean, as it in a well 
known fart that more il rt an·! dint reai hi the 
niov* niont οί the w ateh through tht ux m ih<· «. 
mon ity, than fiom »n. other -Ource. 
Have one put on your watch, and wleu onre 
UiOtl von will never ill·»; inl it. 
Tiik AMkitlCAN U'ah ii Uimuk ι* I"irm.-ln ·1 
ami appllcil by all Watrii | »« ι··r-» nn I IC« pairer*. 
hor lurthur information enquire ol your watch- 
maker. 
in I > 31 «'.m 
S.T-I86O-X. 
LANTATICIN 
Tin: ΗΟΛΟΕΚ' Ι Ι. OMI llour. 
TOXIC ΑΛΙ» Il I.Λ I.Til ΙΙΚΛί.ΗΙΊΙ 
l'«r llir ^f«unurh. Κι■- 1· -jl heart t i| ·« 
t .· * < l.i.nil. la 1 
1:1· 1 I' .·■ I■·.:>. 
K»r tin· I l»rr.-I'· ill. im.: e'.:m- < 
I ο: tali t ·.: ·Ι u.iktiu ;·π··. ικ. If. 
i; * h. ··· ·! 
Iiir lin· ItiiurU, -Ιί< il it Ι ·· 
For ili.· X(rn% 
br;·· .1. I m h « .· 
A II.«mi le Μι il·.. 
III.Ι .·, 1 i~.iri to -|* .·I· ··! 
A IV1 feci < 1111· II· ΛιΙ.ιι I I 1 11 
wlnb, l'o«ti> 1 ■ In-ι» ;···.ι aiul ail aliNllor 
ili«. .■·· I m ΙΊμιι I.it mm L*llria Iciupt raiei} 
UMttirmally .11.il .|niluuj Ui... «uir. 
Suiii cvtrywLcrv. 
IN BANKRUPTCY. 
lM»Tit:«'T Cm Rr 01 in: 1 mii.htams In* 
ruin* m M vim;. 
ht th' 'iiutt f CIt Λ 1:1 / s" 
Il J AM/ί. /.ακίΎΐ.μΙ. 
rpin- i pu nu il to the Ι .-·■·.·■■. f 
(h-tol'i r 1-77 I·. I ..iiΙ·*λ II Ijtnitj 1 I W u» ··» 
in (aid Dl'tiiet a bankrupt praying that he mny 
in· decreed I» luivc a t ill ·11 -» *«<· tr< m : il lue 
•Ι bu provable aider the lUukrupt Act ιΜ ipo· 
readmit I lVltii-iii 
It lnOrIeri.il h th 1 nrt t :» .; .. I.e. ..κ be 
In I upon 11, υ .in· ou the il M« ·Ί Jenii· 
ii) \ I» Ι>Τλ, b· Ι··γ ili·· ι;" η Irt· ι·I in 
ι.·Ι |H.»tri<·' .it III ti'rl U 11. J· it tii*l ΐι·ιΙ|.Ί· 
.11.111 Ι.·· |ιΐι1ι|ΐκ|ι· ·| ill l>i·· 11 Ι··Γ·Ι Ι··ιιι·Μ·ι in I 
1.■ Ι\· αικΊχ'ι I <11111 in -ρ i|» | III ► Ί 
luiri·". (ι».·ι· a wre* lortlir·· ·ιι·· --λ ι· w«i·· ki, 
t:ie la^t pul 1m niinr. to Ik· thirty ·Ι·>· »ι I 1 1 4n· 
rt lb· ·: >y of Ιι·ΊιΠ·ιί;. ami tli.ii ill u'ilii'ir» 
1 II·· llavo proved III· .r .I' lit- ill·! o.ln-r pi*'«'iiin 
1 int>·ι· <1 urty »|i|n ir .ii > 1 ■ I tun·· an·! | I .· .111· 1 
how ··.·» ι-·* ii au\ Ihev have «'it th· pri\u ol 
in; IVtlUon «Ι101.Μ nut I··- grai ted. 
Wn Ρ ι-ici.iti.κ. 
Ijlnk ni |in*lrii't l imit tor -aid 111 -it .· C. 
Mov.'i. K7. !w 
Nro Π< 
I. -lier· iy_nei h.·- t 11 ·*« 11 il ^ « 
mi'i'l h <* 11 ^ wi lt< kii;-i κ.» :road ( 
poralion «III be it CtlUM M tin· «I tin· oth.r 
otis II lylord, on Wtilncsilay tin· lith di y <>ι 
S vcintM r Λ l>. I«77 .il two o'elm k p. in. to art 
■ ι(toll Hi·; following bu incn VI/ 
1-1, To choose associate Corporator*. 
il, To adopt a ode of by· ;i*n forth»· Coipor. 
Itloli. 
;M, To rhoooe l>ircctors of tin· Orjioratloj. 
<;ΚΟ D. IIISItEK, f'lerk. 
liui kiicld, Mo.. Nov. f«th. ^77. n'· .'w 
SlicriA's Sale. 
0\K)l£l>, s*:— 
T»k)-n on execution an<l trill Iw hoIiI bv |i(klic 
auction nn the |Atli dajr of Pi'O-nilx'r A. I). !«77, 
at I o'clock p. ill. at theOlli···· o| Marlov in 
Dlxlleld In said County, nil the nirht in equity 
«liir.li l.unntla lieatie of i.ieciie, tin· Counu of 
Vndroscoxfçin had on the day οι th·· attachii lit 
on the original writ to red·. ω lie tallowing «I··- 
fccribc<l real cifate to wli; I in· Homestead form 
of the said l.ucindu Ilesale on which «Ιιι· formerly 
ri-M'leit, si'uated in Mexico iu -a· I County ul »\- 
lord ami tnown a* the Κηοι» I >illiiigham furm. 
l'tie above premise* being subject to a ui'.ctg tg.· 
gived bv Thoma» Be.-sie to too- Dillin.-hai to 
secure the payment for two proniiesary note» of 
two h il il· I re· I ami tilty dollar* cacti, dated Si pi. 
-7th. In·>7, on which there la now due about «.nc 
Uuinlred and twelve dollar*. 
OSCAR Κ ΓΚΑ>Κ, lK| Ut> Sheriff 
Di.xiiel·!, Nov. 1st, 1ι>77. nO·.·.» 
Stici'ill S Snlr. 
O.XKOUD, ss:— 
Taken on execution and w ill be «old by pnbli·· 
auction on the tlr»t day of December Α. I». 1177 
at 1 o'clock in the afternoon at K. W Itrdlou'* 
oilice in Porter in said County all Ibe ni<ht in 
equity which Christopher Sawrwof Porter iettio 
"nid eoum> of Oxford ha·* or lia·! on the twenty* 
tir.--t day of lune A. o. |a77 at 7 o'clock aud thiity 
minutes in the afternoon when the »ame wan at 
tacbed on the origin»l writ to redeem the tolio* 
ing diM-ribed real estate -.ituated Ιη said Porter 
in said c.ounty oX Oxford to wit: certain lot» of 
lai d with the "buddings thereon and bounded λ* 
follows to wit: Beglning at the northwest cor- 
ner of .-aid lot on the ea»t »id<! of the ruad leading 
Irom Stanley Mill" to Porter Village, at land of 
Win il. l'owli », tbenee en.-terlv and northerly by 
«aid Towle's land to land ot llenry 11. >aw\er, 
thence easterly by «aid >aw)or'K land and land of 
Kli-lia Stanley to llio channel of tb< 15og, then*·· 
southeasterly by the channel of *aidl>ogto Ian I 
ot Kphraim Wen1 worth, thence w esterly by *ai I 
Wentworth'a laml to road aforcsai·!, then e nortl 
erly by sai<l road to tir t mentioned bound. con· 
tali)in* one hundred acre* more or les·· also u· 
"th.-r tract of land »imatcd in *al.| Porter on tb 
a»t Mile οι the road afore-ai I ml bounded tl.u·, 
llcgiutng at the north wed corner of said lot l> 
the road a for»· -al I at land of II. II. Sawyer, tbin. 
easterly bv cahl S iwv ei'λ land to land «>; Kf-ha 
Stanley, thence kotitheriy !o —ild > tnhy's land 
te laud ot h h tewyer.th westerly hjrnkl 
Sav J r". land to mart ·Ι«·Γ« -aid, tl.e ·■: ti< tlit > 
by-«i t road to drst na titiotu ! ooniirt e.nttinli 
tweir > n.-re· more or I· The above ι γ<··« 
being miblMt iu r led m Oafon 
ite_: ri j». ·.». U. .·.» Iti-t livok ··.', ι ι. 
'Λ5Ι. j.'iν··τ» by lb' i:d Saw ei ·■· Μ \ Λ.1 lui 
ill and Mi·· I., Ililllock, to w 'ure th·· |iayincnt ·Ί 
j looini or iio'e lui m vin hundrtô and forty· 
eijjht doll:: v. In ted I' < l-t.l-,. ,t in one 
year w it It nil··· ·■ -i Itlll ρβ| Μ Μ, OH v. to· h Ultra is 
DOW due tlii sum of MTCa 11'■ .··■··. Mil rlglit.V· 
nine dollars and twelv<> < til ν 
.1. W.t M A I'M Deputy Sheriff. 
Porter,<>·:1. 90th, lN.<. n·.9m 
Voltre of Assignee of In·. Appotntiileiit. 
is nn DistrictCouktorτπι Dimn Si »tk,s 
κοκ τ it κ Dtsiami »»κ Mai>k. 
I it Ihf uinlttT *·/ »./, I.N I / / / /. |y d ν 3i lOTi'l· 
// I llmiirN; t 
IN BsNKhUPICY. 
Ι·Ι I UII I >K MAIMS, M 
At Dixlieid th·· Jl.ii ly of October A. D 1*77. 
The underpinned herebv gives coti<eot his *)·· 
|ioiniuitnl »·> M-i-i^n«« of tifanvili»- A. Ilarlow of 
Itucklield. m th·· Connty ot Oxt ud and >'atc of 
Maine. « li'iin sai.l Dirtri t who has been adjmlgcd 
a Raukrupt upon his own petition by the District 
(Jourt of said Di«triet. 
Kl.ltitlDijK G. IJ Alt LOW, 
nt»-:tw Ashignee, 
umLMi 
